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The ^eatophilida© (f^mgivoridae) is a titsilly of the SfK&toooroiui 
Diptora# The amllf inconspicuous flies of this family are easily 
distinguished trm those of other families fey a combination of the 
following characters? the presence of ocelli and elevate eoocae and 
tibi&l spurs? the fora of the ml© ierminallaj the shape of the pleural 
©oleritesf the two* or three-branched radial field# 
The first valid apeoies of fungus gnat ms included fey BeGeer 
(1778) in the Linnaean genus Tipula, In 1800, Meigen erected the genus 
Fungivora the validity of which as a generic name iM still in dispute, 
Heigsn (1803) also erected the genus lyoetophila frogs which the most 
commonly used mm of the family has hem derived* In 1883, Winnertz 
divided the family into three Gruppen, The second ngroup1* included 
only a single subfamily, the Sciophlliaae* This subfamily ms princi¬ 
pally based on the presence of the *soiopfeili»en cell, i.a, cell Hg. 
Bdwards (1928) in one of the most important studies of the family 
raodlfiod the concept of the subfamily * His revised concept of the 
Soiophilinae also included those genera of Jofcannsen'a Series X of 
%-cotophiliaae which had the microtriohia© of the wing wnever arranged 
3n lines,w At the same time, Sdmrda divided the subfamily into tribes. 
The ^©orayiini with two genera ms one of those tribes# The third genus 
in the tribe was not described until 1981, It is with the American 
species of the Ttycoreyllnl that this thesis is concerned. 
Fossil fungus gnats are described from periods as early as the 
Jurassic, Rohdenaorf (1946) presented the most systematic and 
• % ** 
exhaustive troatrKsnt of the group• Th® family Allactoaourid&o Kohdm* 
dorf, 1358, is closely related to the modern Sciophilinao. 
Baltic amber has provided a wealth of fossil material, L-oew (1350 1 
and Maunder (1904, 1922) having described the bulk of the available 
specimens, Edwards (1940) has reviewed the position of such of 
MeuBler*® material, Conors and species from the amber have proved to 
be very similar, if not identical with modem, forms, %oo^ria and 
Seowapheria are among the ranera which have been recorded from the 
fossil gum.* 
Recent Investigators* consider the Myo etc? phi lid*© to be most close¬ 
ly related to the Cecidoayiida© and to have had an anisopcdld* like 
ancestor. The Soiophlline© are cconsidered to bo derived from the 
Bolitophllina® by Mounter (1904) while F*H* and M* Shaw (1951) and 
Shaw and Fisher (1952) indicate that the Soiophilime are derived from 
the same ancestral stock as th© Pitosyiinae, the Diadocidinae, the 
Bolitophilinae and the Ceroplatina© (which is considered to include the 
Maorocerina© (mphrosyninae) by most specialists). The Myeosyiini is 
represented as an annectent form between th© Sciophi linae and tfc® 
Mycetophilinae, that is they probably have a common ancestral stock, 
the My©ony5-ini representing th© most highly developed group of the 
Seiophi linao. Characters indicative of th® specialisation of the 
Myeosyiini are the absence of empo&ia, the presence of only two ocelli, 
the regular rows of tibia 1 setae, the sacs ocean 1 spur of all males 
Bchlnopodium and seme ml© My cosy! a, the organisation of the male 
terrain* lift into well-developed sternal and tergal portions and the 
te&pe as the whioh aro intwsMdteli’* in fora between 
tlw 80itphll5.BR* Wild the >$rM&QphiltoM • 
The i-mter# etaipse of the true goat* law m«M Uttto 
•ttoKMos *»<? as a oonsequsaoe «re poorly lata. .4 few paper# ca tea 
Molt®' of the gretip are awb standing. 'stOB-.teofcae*# (1058) review 
s»4 ® tin "Ctor».«t*r*s of «* tore** of s^ewfcophlltaae" 
is a wtoftUo oaswary of te* -<rly made. 71a i»jwwr* ^ Staonlwrg C1924» 
VJyt), 'duwfcridge (1958) *®4 ftftftar (1587) are osoolloot emteilsitima. 
'•'**«r raw a fins orltioal rtrr'.m at all was* m the i x»tur@ stages 
af 'tycetajihl 1 Idas ta that tiro asd k4M syeh now knowledge to th® 
group, Users he# been Httlo study of the biology of league goats 
siso® rndwrto paper. Shch of tea following rotlow at inters *teg©8 
is tec® hi® vrartc. 
Tb® egg# low hesa alsswi eeopletely Ignored hy ms* water*. The 
°££« ar> oeoaslsmalljr aaoa hold is th® ovipositor at oaptwrot fesalea 
and haw ham. reported to he laid singly (Hapger, 1881) « *11 as in 
cluster® and ate togs (Sclara) ty Shaw a ad fisher (1988), r-adsar re- 
parted that eggs are deposited to patehes <n the #fee»o, upper and 
•apeoially lower swftwe of Plourotur, *y ifraehypaoa. if* described tea 
•68s ** ®tal, white aai epaleaemt. She shortob hears longitudinal 
rows at taberolee, each teherale is a state site & round ammsi »». 
The eggs of a specie® of ifrostopfaj to are also reported by Mater to bs 
si alter to etruoture. The emtnyolcgy of the sr«p has no* been studied, 
hoowwr. tat* (1954) has reported or this vha»o of Uluru, 
***■*»• tow a sslarotteed head wjNttle. Thay are nearly cylindrical 
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scmenfi&t attenuated at both efcde and widest ^ust posterior to the mid¬ 
point of their lOB&ttudtaftl axis* It&dssar report ad four larval stages 
for all species studied each of idiich lasted from four to five days* 
In each stage, the respiratory system differs* The first las tar larva 
is mtapaeustici the second iaotar Xorm is propneusbia* the third 
iuetar larm 1« propaeruatle but has the spiracles better developed 
and the fourth iaatar larva is pcrljpa^Riatis- with few exeeptione 
(Coroplalus, Speolepta)« 
The larva# cannot withstand mild desiccation. They generally llvo 
in fungi and decaying wood but do exhibit a wide variety of habits and 
habitats, San# Ceroplatinae are oarnivoroue (llansbr;dge, 19$$). All 
knoym kml forms of tlie subfamily vldoh are carnivorous form a web of 
mucus thread "in which are suspended droplets of & clear fluid." These 
droplets, which arc largely composed of oxftlic acid* serve to poison 
the pray. (Buston, 1333) This subfluaily al3o contains luminous forms. 
Ae ‘-Wat fatuous of those is tha How Zealand glow worm (Araohaooa:.~.t>a). 
Hudson (1950) has su-aaod up th© literature referring to this apooios 
and has also aided further observation. ihrsrsy (1352) has auamrized 
the work esa other luminous forms. The luminous organ of Arachnooaapa 
has been extensively studied and described by Wheeler and Williams 
(1916). It is formed by tha "dilated tips of the four Malpighian 
tubules which appear as the fair curved, luminous rods in the living 
lar''a ^ larvae of the Cor splat inao measure from 26-S8 nsa. and 
are the longest in the family. They are nearly vermiform in appear¬ 
ance. The Bolitophilinae has short, stumpy larvae (6-6m,)which have 
locomotor/ pad* and &m Imp. Apparently the Belitophilime 11 vs fra® 
in fungi ana build no mucilaginous Xnrml tube» The Seiephilinae are 
generally thought to ho i^eetophagous and are slender (15-18r^4) with 
no locomotor/ pads, and form sueila^naui? tubes in which they .glide 
forward or boekviard. One species of Pocogia Is cftprog&agcua and free- 
living in the mil of birds nests The !Hadocidlnao are similar to 
the SeiophiXin&e but their Inbes are of dry a 1 Hr The i*yeabopbi Xina© 
are of medium length (1Q-I$rm.) with locesaetai^ pads and like the 
Boll tophi lime they too can Xc&p, At least mo species of rhraaia in 
free-11 ving. It bears a ease made of its mm excrement• 
rhe specificity of fungus feeders is not yet known* however*. 
Edwards (1925*631) says that in S^yeetophila some species attack ’•many 
different Kinds * others being rostnotad to a single $— hogt.. They 
Day be found either in terrestrial or 15.gnicoleus f.uagi* though the 
amQ species will usually occur only in on© of these clan non of host 
Tina form of the pupa of ItyostophiHdae is free* Pupation generally 
takes place in the ground although some groups pupate in the fungus * X 
have reared P3fturon, sp. which pupated in the fungus* Mary 
SeiophllSme oupa© hang free suspended % a few threads whose mom! 
causes the death of the pupa* The removal is thought to interfere with 
water exchange between the pupa and the substrate* The BolitopMlinae 
have no cocoon while the %eetepMliaae have a danse cocoon which *my 
bo papery in texture. The pupae of ftiadeoidtna* are, like the 
SoiopMlime, covered by only a few threads. The larval web my 
support the pupa© of seme of the Ceroplatina© (Mansbridge, 1935), 
m f} ** 
Malta of the ijyeefcopMli&a© bate bean obsserrof to xsavifi ifuieeeent for 
a day a* two In the ocaooa (Flatu^»^rpt& n.>tp»? or while partly or 
frilly arnnged* 
0mwix£fc9riB£$ by adult a say be 4©dOR?Hshtd by hibernation in 
sheltered places or by a at It* larme (in eew3)» It fa not reported 
whether aggs aar pupae ale* overwinter in te'opev&t* regions* The maker 
of gener&bicais par year of tropical form is not Vnoim* 
Usagr worker $ h&ve studied the !^y cot ophi li dae ♦ Those whoso 0 cm.tr i~ 
butions have profoundly affected the net for eyettongtie* of the family or 
whoso work relates? to th® geographical area included In this study and 
arc not fully credited elsewhere are ®mti<med below* 
Several worker a ha*rc been active in the study of ftervpmxk fungus 
gnats but only their urn jar works arc indicated* Melgen {18 IS, 1830,1838) 
ms the first ,rto publish extensively upon this f&nily end Ms works 
form the foimdaticn of all lator work” (Johanns®!, 1909*1), Oaiedalckl 
(XSS4,1885,1889,1010,1315) reviewed mob of the family In comprehensive 
studios of m&rsy genera* TJlimarsa (1363) had prwteufOy published his 
monograph wixioh the standard work on the fantlty for many years* 
Landrook (1927,1940) reviewed the modern stand tug of the genera and 
species of western tarope* The important worker in Japan is ekada, 
wh03€> series of paper* from 1935 to 1940 are the most Inf motive <m 
tlat arsa. Brunetti (1912) has ravi*wed the Indian speoiag, corrections 
« the work being rate by Edr.e.rds (1324). Saw Zealand f-agus gnats 
®re ******* Vy Tonaoir and Edwards (1326) and subseqnontly Swaotr 
(1329) aapilfiad Skuse’s (1388,1830) work on Australian Kycotophilids. 
? 
The Ifchiopian region has reeeivod little attention ana tot area 
probably will be a fertile field for study of fbngus gnats for tsom 
tiae to eosse. Finally* the lleotropie&I region, which isay prove to 
have the largest fungus gnat f&m& of any region has recently 
resolved the attention of lane who has published a series of papers 
sine® 1946. 
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W MfcoagllHI 
Th© l$ro<s^iini (Awards, 1926) with which this stnay is concerned 
is a tribe in the subfamily Soiophilina© and includes the following 
genera* IfeocEyia Rcaidani#1856i If eoomphcr ia 0$ten-3&ckm, 187$i 
Bohlnopo&lqa Freeman*1951, 
Systematically, th© tribe is widely divergent frm tho other 
members of the subfamity and its throe genera are easily recognised 
by me single character, !•©, the tibia 1 seta© are arranged in regular 
longitudinal rows. The tribe is characterised by the following ©ma- 
bination of features! 
H^d in front of and moderately high m thorax* ocelli two, large, 
median2y placed* vertex and occiput sotiferous* frons bar©* antoclypeus 
pilose* antenna with 2-14 segments* palpus with four segments. 
Thorax with pla-ora bare except anterior pronotum and proepiateraum 
(aetaepistomuni aetii'erous in Eohtoopodlum) i epiotormra divided into 
auboqual aaeplotormsa and katepisternura, mesonotum moderately arehed, 
aoroatiehal and doraooaatral setae to rows, postaotua bare (setiferous 
xn Kchtoopodlun and some ifroonyia), stogie scabollar 3 at a, mles with 
or without aesocaxal process (Hepecpherla sales sever with prooess), 
tibial sotao arranged to regular longitudinal rows, tibial spurs 1-2-2, 
empo.ifi absent, wing with So long, branched or not, oell Rg present, 
maorotriehia absent m wing mezdarane* 
AUmm Trtth S0TOa visible, stornite® not divided by 
longitudinal auturea, eighth segment reduced. 
m $ m 
tormina Ha divided into tergal and stomal portions vsith a oon- 
spleaoua anal segment* 
Adults of this trio® are generally am 11 (3*6 to £tat« wing l«ngth) 
and vh«n at rest hold their Yin# 3 in a iim?imta posit loo. They are 
oftim captured by sloping alrng woodland paths end hsvo bom takmi In 
a ba.itseu ^ uaoaitoj Sbawaaa trap* Fungus gnats ar© seldom recorded 
from light traps* 
As early as 1776 t&Cteer described a larva that may possibly bo a 
*3 oiopn.il in®. Da four (1841) described the larva of the genotype of 
SffiaSwl* as Sglophlla striata Mg..1816. Parris (1843) added observa¬ 
tions cm the habits of s. striata. 
larvae have bean found in fungi-enerusted bark (Poria), in bracket 
fungi and in deoaying wood. Mmrds (1325) reported that th© larvae 
"spin sldsy webs on the under surface of bark-growing ftmgi or under 
bark. Ho definite cocoon is fowned. the short stout pupa being aerely 
slung up by a fee; threads." Hallo* (1317) briefly described the larva 
and pupa of Wivitto (Cog.) and figured the pupa, the ventral 
surface of the head and the left mandible of the larva, Madwar (1333). 
to addition, described and figured the larvae of two European species # 
of iroogria. Proa the literature the following bharaoters of the 
larvae of jrp.osyla have been aojapiled. Antennae rudiaantary. eoaposed 
of emo segasmt. larva enclosed in a slisy tube. Locosmtory pads 
absent. Larva not v^nifer*. The respirator syste, is periotic. 
^ epicranial plate is broadly joined anteriorly and widely separated 
posteriorly. 
- 10 «* 
In most well-studied regions in oesspariscn with other gmeft 
of isyoebophilidae # the virtually cosmopolitan genus ityooiyia has proved 
to he on© of the largest groups in number of species# Heoempheriu is 
best devsloped in the tropics while Bohln©podium is apparently restrict¬ 
ed to tiie Chilean subregion. 
ffooeffiphorto has been regarded ae a mhgonm of Sfrroacylft, Johanns m 
did not accept it as a genus until 1910. Kdmrds (1955) considered 
Heoempherla as a genus, then considered it to be a submenus at least as 
late as 1931, accepting it again as a genus in 1940. It is Bdmrds* 
1340 paper that forms the basis for work m the Neotropical species of 
the genus. 
The female fungus gnats of this tribe generally can. ncyfc be corre¬ 
lated w5th the sales* Anatomical characters are often lacking to sepa¬ 
rate females whether they are closely related or not. In the future, 
reared series may allow correlation with mice and it my perhaps be 
proved that th© femle terminalia are of mlue in species diagnoses. 
" . 
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Within the family of fu&gua gnats a uniform system of terminology 
is lacking. Although this is regrettable it seems probable* ecsosider- 
ing the number of workers presently engaged in studies of the group* 
that there is little chance for such consistency to arise* Since the 
lack of a uniform system of names exists* discussion of the terms 
chosen for use in the following study is required* 
The Head 
Crumpton {1042) gives an excellent discussion of the terminology 
for the areas of the head capsule of Dipfcera. His terms aro accepted 
a nd delimited a® followsi* 
Occiput* posterior surface of head, area posterior to and l&ter&d 
of eyes, fused indiirblnguishably with wrtex* 
Vertext region cn top of toad and behind the ooellij ocellar 
bristles (used herein to denote two large Him seta® 
behind ocelli). 
p>ms: divided into postfrons and profronsj poatfrms situated 
in front of ocelli and with attenuated portion between 
eyes to base of antennae j prefrons fron below antennae 
to elypeua which is deaariced ly an Inverted T-shaped 
fVcntoclypcel suture* 
divided into postclypeus and anteelypeus by a transverse 
ciypeai suture. 
Clypouss 
- n - 
The Thorax 
Cretan (1943) is followed in the interpretation of the dorsal 
and pleural selerites. Th© stemites, which are ocaoealed by the 
coxa© fl do not so sea to he of a?ay use In the gyshem&tios of the group# 
Shaw (1348) and F,R* Shaw and V. Shaw (1951) were the first to apply 
the Cranpton terminology in their study of the relationship® of fungus 
gnat genera* 
The terms used are as follows g~ 
Prothorax: anterior and posterior pranotunn proepisteraum* 
proepimeron * 
lies other ax s paratergite * poatgpiracular plates anepi st emit© s 
katepistemite i me soopirraercsis p lour ot erg it©} 
mesoaotumj s out ©Hum* 
Metathorax • postnotumj metaepiot ernuaj xnetaepinoroa. 
Tho Legs 
The tibial spurs are apical and anterior* The oob&s are median 
and there my be a small comb between the tibial spurs of the mid and 
hind legs. The nesoooxal spur of the males is enteroapioal and wry 
variable in form* 
» IS - 
The Abdosocn 
The aogmoits of the tergites or stomitos of the abdocm arc in- 
dictated respectively ly the abbroviaticas ? or S in front of Hosan 
numerals. 
Wing Tenation 
tn the use of wing venation tonne applied to the fungus #mt* 
tiler© is a notable lack of conformity evident* This is particularly 
noticeable in regard to the names of the veins of the radial field, 
some authors ovm being inconsistent in the body of a single paper* 
The Alexander (1927) interpretation of the radial field and the 
Tillyard (1919) Interpretation of the medial-cubital field are adopted 
in the following work. 
Once again Cramptcm (1942) is consulted for corroborative evidence. 
In his phylogSBetlc treatment of the Diptera, ho cons1dorod that tho 
Tipulomorpha vtoro related to the Psyohodamorpha and Phryneoaorpha but 
wre "of little piyloganetie interest-thoir line of development 
ending blindly." However evolutionary tendencies occurring in 
the tipuloids my WU be indicative of those taking place in oloeoly 
related groups partioularly to the Jtoyderidae. Pbyohoptoridae, 
brush online Psyefeodidae and Triohooeridao, 
Within the Tipuloidea, Alexander (Isa?) showed ti»t vein B, 
oaphalised apioally with vein Rx and atrophied basally, thus rnking 
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the a pax of the first vein of the radial field Rj^g. Starting with 
this theory, the question then arises as to the identity of the two 
remaining veins in the more primitive members of the family 
l^eetophi lidae • 
The Blepfcaroeoridae, a group in the Psychodamorpha, shows modifi¬ 
cations in venation which, in light of the above discussion, are worthy 
of consideration as a key to the identity of veins in the radial field, 
Kellogg (1903) shows an excellent example of the progressive cephaliza- 
tion and reduction of R^ (considered by him to be Kg), If Edwardsina 
with its four radial branches reaching to the apical margin of the 
wing is added to the series, it may be seen that a change from the 
four-branched to the three-branched condition has taken place. Instead 
of the original R.^, Rg, R4 and Rg, we now have &U2tz* \ %. 
In the Phryneomorpha, the group that contains the !*yc©tophilidae, 
the primitive four-branched Trichoceridae lead to the four-branched 
(Aaygyia) and three-branched (Aaisopus) condition of the inisopodidae 
which are considered an annectent family between the Trichoceridae and 
i^yoetophilidae * Than, if we consider that the three-branched condition 
in this group arose as in the Blepharoceridae we can assume the same 
venation. 
An. alternative suggestion is to consider that Rg has atrophied 
and that the primitive condition of the ?^oetophi lidae is ^ r. and 
%. There is also the possibility that R4 has atrophied and that the 
primitive condition of the fungus gnats is R1+2, Rgiand Rg or, perhaps 
R4 has caudalized and the condition of the veins is R p « 
H2' V 
- U5 ~ 
£& the light of the preceding di sea as lest, I ©emsider that in th© 
l$roetophi lid&e, th© Ritosyiiaa© start with the three-branched condition 
eX+2+$» H4 *** s6* Th# branch (H4) shortens in the Ceroplatina© 
and Bolltophillnae either aiding free or starting to bo captured fey 
i» th© Soiophilinae R^ begins to mow basad and finally 
drops out* 
The Myeosylini is a tribe in the Soiophilinae and from th© fore¬ 
going discussion I consider that the following is the condition of the 
radial field j 
fho confusion attending the naming of the radial field has been 
less noticeable in the terminology of the medial*cubital fields* Th© 
recent us© by mrious authors of for the first branch of th© 
media seems to be incorrect, since the first fork of media bears th© 
first two branches, i.e. 1^ and Mg* This is th© intorprotation accepted 
in this paper* The question arises about the homoloQr of the neaet win. 
According to Tillyard, this win would be if * Since X can find no 
evidence for th© ta*u© homologies of this win 1 am accepting Tillyardfs 
interpretative. Therefor© what has been considered to be Oul by most 
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authors an4 Mg by fcsmoir in bore called Th&re Is &rnry possibili^ 
that this win is really M^:;, but I haw no proof of this &sd so accept 
the fillyard system unmodified * 
tn consequtmoe of the above interpretation, the vein coeamonly cm- 
si dor ad to be Cug nop/ becomes Cu^ the week win behind this becomes 
Cug and the nm;t and stronger win is the ami. 
In eusmsary then* the following is a list of the terms adopted for 
the wing wins of the ^easqyiini and with little or no modification 
for the fungus gnats in generals 
So - SO£ 
Seg 
R ~ njt*2+3 first branch when % is captured 
(first branch when % is present) 
%1+2+2+z (first branch whozTfiold Is two-bran shod) 
Es 
H4+5 (base of fork when three-branched) 
H 
*5 
M * ’h+2 (l^tiol© of anterior fork of II) 
Mi 
“8 
E* 
Cu - Cu 
SUj " 
Cug 
A •— list A 
Male Terminal!* 
319 tsraiaalla of the My capital shem a eisailarity of structure 
that is well-suited to the nonsnelature proposed by 3dv.mrds in his 
***** ot th# -o^opioal species of Neowsphegu. This aoneaoiature 
. * 1? 
proposed by Edwards in Ms study of the Neotropical species of 
Meociapherla, Tills nomenclature has been adopted for the present 
study all genera in the tribe. 
Coher (1980,1982) applied the terminology to the leetropic&l 
elements of Myeoiffiia« It should be noted that the style labelled 
dististyle (d) in the first paper ms mis-named and should be properly 
called the tergal process, the term dististyle implies a process of 
the sternal portion of the tormina lia and ms correctly applied in the 
second paper. The term diet!style is discarded in favor of Edwards* 
term outer style or miter sternal process* The middle sternal process 
of Coher becomes the inner style, the inner sternal process being 
equal to the inner process* 
Echinopodlusi has a simplified torgal portion of the terrdnalia to 
which it is sot necessary to apply any involved terminology „ 
Sternal portions outer style (os)j Inner style (is)§ inner 
process (ps)i ninth stemite (sternal lobes * 
basistyle (Schinopodiurn)) (s)j parameres (pm)5 
acdeagus (a)i accessory styles (ax), lobes (lx). 
etc* 
Tergal portions tergal style (ninth tergit© of Edwards) (t)| 
apioal process (pt)j anal segment (a*)s accessory 
styles (tx), lobes (tbc), ote. the basal portion 
of the targal stylo is the ontiro part below the 
apical process. 
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SHny species of the genus Iteeaeghoria hair© an area cm the outer 
style which is of unknown function and whose structure is difficult to 
determine, In a apecljaeaa treated with caustic potash and then stained 
with acid fa chain this spores e?f area any appear# Its presence or 
absence aeons to be a group character am its position mi the outer style 
is- apparently constant within & group# This particular area often stain® 
with difficulty and therefore I as not certain whether it 1® actually 
absent in sense of the groups* Tm presence of the wpores®n area ms 
indicated by stippling on a few of Edwards* drawing® but no couimentg 
were mdo concerning their presence# 
rm tmmirrmx wtrm-B&mj&n 
1863* Ttapheria Winnorts, Verb* sool.-fcofc. (tea* Wien 13§739 — typ# 
species Seloghlla $trlata !€g.,18XS && first species considered under 
the new genus* (Baphoyi* prooccupied, « 
1373* leoempheria Os tea Sackon, ^roitbs onion Ulse* Coll* 270*9 — ne?x 
name for Bnpheria, 
1992- 3frraoi?ya (TteoenpherH ? * dohsaansen,, Genera Tnsoctorms 93*4$ — 
considered as subgamut of Tfreoay ia* 
1910. ffooenpheria, Johanns©*, Main© Agric. Sxp* St* Bull* 180s 167 •* 
regarded Hooosanherin as a mild genus. 
1311» Fleonagoneura Bader loin, Stettin* Ktet* Zeit* 72? 160 type 
species £ * Johanns eni .Bader. 
1911e Ile,Jtroco^3a R»derloin, Stettin* Bat* Zeit. 72:158 — type 
species H* ornatipesmjg Ssder. 
1925* Ij^qmpheria*'Eduards. Trans. But. Soo. London 1924:553. 
1931* gyogggia (Waoeiapherift). ISdmrds* Tijd* v. But. 74:264. 
1940. laogi^eria, Boards. Hot, ZooX. 42:107 — Study of the &mm 
In the Heotropioal Hegicn With first grouping of the spooler 
Pleopftgapoura and leurocompsa synonym!god, 
::'8ad: Ocelli almys m a dark prominence? ocellar bristles often 
reaching nearly to base of antennae? eyes scarcely or not emrgin&te 
above antennae, almost round? post©lypeus bare? anteolypeu® setiferous? 
nouthparts short* 
Thoms: soutellum with two(2) or four(4) or imrtt largo setae, 
all fair ?(wH species exocpt feaHoptera have two(g)$ mles awr with 
msooaxal spursi tibia 1 cori>s generally l-?-2j wing with costa produced 
at least slightly beyond Rg j Kg not reaching tip of wing * eubooeta 
branched! wings patterned; fold generally present in cell Eg* 
Termnalia always with an obvious outer style except ball opt ora 
(S®arctic) and lineola(f&laearctic), The cuter style is articulated 
to tho sternal portion of the tormina lie* 
In discussion of this group color description is gsoerally avoid¬ 
ed* The pattern of the wing, however, is remarkably constant in avail¬ 
able ©cries (even though the intensity my vary). The pleural markings 
ar© also well-defined* The abdominal markings and mesonotal stripes 
have bom found to be quite variable. In general, all species show 
aorostiohal, dorsolateral and sublateral stripes of the msanobwz, the 
variation being extensive even within a species. 
mrmnoAt wmmmmu 
Introductory Discuss 1cm 
Prior to the sysfcomtie treatmmt of XJeotropieal ffeoerepherla by 
Edwards (1940), six species and erne "variety" of fungus gnats portals-* 
tag to the genus, had been described from this faunal region, lyneh- 
ArribaIsaga (1892) described two species £rm> the Chaco, Argentina* 
originally planing one in Bmpherta and one in Sciophila. Williotcn 
(1896) described a single species from St* Vincent, S.W.I. Kertess 
(19(B) considered his two species fTcua Santa Catarina, Brasil as the 
genotypes of the new genera Pleosmzoneura and Heurooosnpsa* Besides 
this, Sfcderlein also erected a "variety” of one of his spool os. 
Ih© type series of the Enderlein and Willi stem material was avail¬ 
able to Edwards, with the result that those species have been fixed 
and Enderlein’s two genera synonymised with Keowaphorla. It is of 
interest to not© that Kinder loin’s two "species” and "variety” proved 
to be comprised of specimens of six species, in addition, Edwards 
placed H *varipsaals(lynch-ArribaIsaga) 1892, although the types are not 
available if they do exist, Brazilian specimens, not too distant geo~ 
graphically, were recognized as the J^ch-Arribslsag* species* j accept 
the designation in ardor to avoid confusion in the group. Two species 
incertae resminod although Edwards discussed their probable position. 
Ws****' W* 'includes, besides discussion of the previously 
described species, descriptions of twmty-eight (28) new species and 
one nesf subspecies* Pour of the new species we described from 
- ?2 
femles. A system of groupie speoiea to show their probable rela¬ 
tionships m« also adopted. 
i&fortuantely, for the purpose of the present study, Edwards' 
types are unavailable except for that of the me subspecies described. 
T)ospite this, topotypio material has proved that his descriptions sad 
drawings are usually accurate enough to make his species recognizable, 
for the present, hoBovor, it should be considered that new records of 
5draards' species are based on my interpretation of his descriptions. 
She importance of this my best be appreciated when tee closely re¬ 
lated species are studied, since it is often very minute characters 
that serve far differentiation. 
The last descriptions of non.- neotropical Hooemphoria were publish¬ 
ed by Shaw (1940) in an aooount of Costa Rican fungus gnats. Three 
species were described and since the paper followed Edwards* study by 
csl-, a few months a single case of honcnyiy occurred. This species 
has bear, rcanned. I have seen the holotype of each of the three species. 
nth this previous work as a foundation, more material and con¬ 
solidating the taxonomic studios of the genus. Rroa the augmented 
systemtics of the genus an attempt is made to investigate the distri¬ 
bution of neoeowheria In the Keotropioal region. It seems probable ■ 
that a study of Seoegheria of other rogions, particularly the Tfclae- 
artio, will indicate the necessity for reviving Saderloin's 
neoaazoneura as a subgenerio name for the neotropical elements of the 
genus• 
Instead of the flight(8) groups proposed by Edwards, the following 
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stu<^r contains eightemi(18) * For ©ase in identification, these groups 
are kno^m by the name of tho oldest described species- they eonta in* 
this method seems to be preferable to the "letter** method previously 
used* Exceptions in the use of the oldest name are made in the oas© 
of (1) the BacuHpenatiB group since X haw already mentioned the un¬ 
certainty of the designation of wipermis by Mmr&s and (2) the 
neimi group in which tihte identity of two of the species is still 
uncertain. 
The groups are based on such characters as? length of ocellar 
bristles? length of first flagellar segment in comparison to length 
of scape and pedicel; length of apical dorsal set* of .pedicels pleural 
markings % wing mar kings; position of tho posterior fork; wing min 
8stationi shape and eetation of the eighth tergite and the eighth 
stemltes form of the tem inalia* As a result of this augmented 
interpretation of the groups, the groups proposed in this paper do 
not always correspond to those proposed by Edwards. Edwards* Group F 
no longer exists since its species have been regrouped• 
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Key to the Groups of Nootropic^ 1 Htoeupheria. 
1* Pleura with definite dark stripe from wing base to b*a* of foreooxa, 
sOEjotisne$ faint —— -*«.•«••• — ^.»*•*«.«*** 
Pleura not so marked, stripe longitudinal or a dark spot at wing 
b**e or unicolorous or. lighter abow or lighter bolow —C. 
S# Do©liar bristles reaching just boyoad ocellar prominence, outer 
style eubcylindrical ~~---splnoga(p,32) 
Ocellar bristles long, reaching to or nearly to base of antennae* 
outar style sub cylindrical or elongate subreci&ngular or sub- 
triangular —_____—- ,;>a) 
S. Outer stylo subtriangular t apex of win; not infuses tad op with 
hyaline or light areas apicfllly in cells R£ and Mi; anal saganat 
short "■ ——---—— aaoali pennis fa. 35 } 
Outer style subcylindrioal or elongate subreotangnlar j apex of wing 
infusoated ? anal segment short or Xmg ___„ - , ,.. „ li 
4. Outer et/lo elongate aubroetangularj anal segrant short} basal cell 
witn faint basal infusoated spot or basal cell hyaline_ 
~~~ - ~~~ - omatipeamiafo.56^ 
Outer Stylo .^cylindrical, anal segnant lcoS) basal cell hyaline - 
~~~~ . ~ — , _ .—- port ori sens is (V*. 7 8"? 
5. Costal margin of wing infusoated, including all 0r most of basal 
coll mi c«H S4 —— 
Wing not so marked — 
C. Ocellar bristles reaching to Just beyond ooellar prominence, apical 
~ 85 - 
dorsal seta of pedicel shorter thm first flagellar segment* 
eighth stermite fused to eternal portion of terminally 
naiml(p«27) 
Ocellar bristles reaching nearly to base of antenna©* apical dorsal 
se-fei of pedicel as long a© first two flagellar segments* eighth 
*termite not fused to temimalia, subquadrate 
~--~-«*-*~~~ -—bras illotis is (p>Ul) 
7. Posterior fork under or distad of fR __„_ 
Posterior for basad of fB _____r>Trr„_^ ^ 
8. Pleura unieolorous, dark band holer;? E4+g lading before posterior 
forkj basal oo11 iafuscated basal ly, eighth sternite oubtriangu- 
lar •— -----———* rabolol (p.102) 
Pl#ur* lighter above( dark band below E^g extending through 
posterior fork; basal cell hyaline; eighth stornito subrectangu- 
lar ---vogalj (?). 99) 
3. Ocellar setae reaching to base of antennae ——_—____1(5 
Ocellar setae reaching Just beyond ocellar prosineaoo shorter —13 
10. Suboosta baro; tergal portion of tormina lia without basal patch of 
setae; anal segiaent long--teaU8 (p.90) 
Subcoste setose at least apically; tergal portion of teminalia with 
basal patch of setae; anal segment short ——. 11. 
11. Postaotal band dorsal, poorly developed, wing with Saline area 
bCt-OW «*•»■»•«*« 
* - costaricoagis £?>. 
Postnotal bond subdorsal, V-shaped, wing infusoatad below R„ K 
*!Tv 
— linger l(p.73') 
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12* Ocellar bristles not reaching beyond ocellar prominence -*** 
mm -mmm. ~~«. blggpt 1&& t& (P *3 0 ) 
Ocellar bristles reohlag just bsyond ocellar prominence 13. 
13. Outer style spatula to 3 anal segment long fa oeta (p .9 3 ) 
Outer stylo sub cylindrical f anal segment short 14. 
14. Sc normally barej pleura dark above .«*. percirai(pJL06) 
Sc normally setose for some of its apical portions pleura 
unicolorous 16. 
15. Vying with infusc&t ■. on below «**«• «*«»*•p&uionsis (, J.Q6 ) 
Wing infuscated helm H44,6--------**-IS, 
16. Cell Rg more than twice as long as wide# longer than H^g —_ 
~ ~~~ —*—*.« Johanns oMtiCp+si) 
Cell Rs not twice as lceag as wide, shorter than U^2_— 17. 
17. Poatnotal toad dorsal-—-ooata-llmlfp.e.^ 
Postnatal band subdorsal. V-shaped-- blflag.natafo.sal 
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Description of Species 
aei^sti group 
Ocellar bristles reaching beyond ocellar prominencej antenna with 
first flagellar segment subequal to length of scape pins pedicel, apical 
dorsal sota of podioel shorter than first flagellar segment, Thorax 
uniooloroKs. Wing with Sog ending wall beyond base of 8s, So setose 
«i apical halfj oell Kg little longer than wide, about one-half as 
• ■ • 'V. . . 
long as %^j M1# Mg, Cu and Cux setose j posterior fork basad of 
f*R$ costal and basal colls entirely infusoatod, hyalin© below 
ap©x infuacated * Eighth tergit© subtrape«oidal, anterior jaarglaa widely 
and shallowly cmargiaate, posterior margin sotiforous, Eighth stemite 
fused to stomal portion of torriinalia« Termimlia with outer stylo 
subrootongu lar, "pares©* area apparently absent $ anal segment short* 
This group corresponds to Mwards* Group A. 
E* Bdwwrds, 1940 * 
£• i s (L»A *). 189g * 
5. K. aplcttlig Kertoss,1309. 
1 • Heo^tpherla nelval Edward® * 1340 * 
1940* Edwards, Hovit&tes Zoologize 42t109, 2 males* 2 females, txb* 
fig»la{mXe termin&XIa)» Pl»I,fig,l(wlng) •—*- 
(Santa Catarina, - holotype mle)s BRITISH 00UM(Kutari Sources)* 
Variations noted in sy specimens from the description given by 
Edwarda arc* rales with first and pirt of the second abdominal tergitos 
yellowish, the female with abdominal tergites one to four yellowish? 
hind foaora yellowish? pleura variably reddish-yellow? Mg bar© near 
base* In addition, the mid and hind tibia! combs arc sparse* 
Additional records? BRAZIL s-1 topotypic male. Sept *11,19258 (F# 
Plaunum)? State of Sao Paulo* male and female in copula, Paz* 
Sao Joao, Onda Verde, Jan.l-M@(F, Lane), BAHAMA,*-1 ml©, Cabima, 
my 17,1911(A* Busek). 
Observations: This is the only species currently recognized in the 
group. It seems to closely resemble H, formasena la(L-A) and !i. 
apioalig Kart092, as suggested by Edwards, The only reason I do not 
consider neivai to be synonymous with either of the earlier described 
specie® is that it is not yot known to occur in Argentina or Peru, 
I consider the process labelled *outer style” in Edwards* figure 
of this species to be the inner process, The long style wxtrad of 
this and arising from the sternal lobos my them be considered as the 
outer style. 
2 , ggyotB^vhariaL tfgmvmmi* (lamb*4Wihklmgp,)*lS0f 
IBM, Soto#bil& f<mad»^«i,g j^aH»&rribaltaga» ‘^ol« ted* $&Q* 
Cordoba 12*410,1 rmlo —-4t«HSA{O»«0) * 
1£O0« ^oto^Mla T*mx* hmr* 8a&» $**$•»■ $&*?>?& 
****** mtelflfpta* 
100$ « fqrRQgqftsig# J©J»n»$«ti# Gataasra &3t47* 
tea* ^^rda, Sool* it«l0fAUO — tetMfarrad to 
4 ' v f 1 
I asm with £b**4»* ItttiTgrtette of X4flte»&Hl*teft*» 
ttpaeita, hwr, I am mro taali&ad to thisfc that nai.vai will pr<rm 
to bi i of tht oldar apaelaa* fhta ^jrtteBTOf maamfa bo attdnpfc* 
ad tmlosa •^•tSano «r» tate f*<m tha CMm* 
3* li#^phcrH:gt| agteHa fcartaaa#1909 
\ 
lfcD9* ^artea* Arm* Htat. Hat, ?..:«•* l&mg* ft 140*1 ********* VGBRB* 
'' • 1 - .; ;>. 
(CaltegO* 
1040* IStenfta* itovit* 2oel* 42$ 110. 
fftmrda at&tod that tht© apoolas mot bates to thia grasp* Xt 
ta probably a of f ca^jwaal a * 
Mpoetlsata group 
Ooallar bristles short, not roaohing beyond ooallar prosinsnca; 
anioam with first flagellar segaant shorter than aoapo plus pedicel, 
__ v- . . V \ 
apical dorsal seta of pedicel subsqual to first flagellar segment* 
Pleura with a nearly longitudxml dark stripe, T/ing with Sc^ axdiag 
just beyond base of Ms, So setose an apical half* cell R3 about throe 
times as long as wide, subequal to S*j» %? %» ^ul 
setosej posterior fork baead of f&$ infu seated heavily as ha neieai 
group but with broad dark band from below to posterior ssargSa of 
wing including apes: of cell and anal cell, costal and basal colls 
hyaline, apex Safaseaied* Eighth tergite subtrapoEQidal with posterior 
margin strongly convex and setiforous. Eighth eternlte aubtriangular, 
apisally truncate* with apex widely and moderately cmrcin&te, the two 
lateral apical lobes setiferous, Terminal!* with outer stylo sub- 
cylindrical, slightly widened at bases anal segment short but wide 
with strong setae. 
This group corresponds to Edwards' Group B, 
4, JL blgect iaata Edwards ,1940. 
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4. geoessgherla bipectinate Edwards940. 
1940, Mmrds, Hovit, tool. 42*110, 1 ml® - kolotype, 1 tmml0, tact. 
fig.lMwle ummiu). Pl.X.fle.2(w3^)-BBAZII, (Santa Catarina). 
Differences noted in $y specimen ff osa the description givon t§F 
Sdwarda are: yellowish port!cm of abdomen mottledi terminal!® with 
inner style bifid, shorter portion about one-half as long as the 
elongated part and nearly at a right angle to it at base? paramare 
with a median pointed portion reaching nearly to apex of lobes* 
Additional records* BRAZILState of Ooisus 1 ml®. Corumba, Hot. 
1948(M. Barrette). 
c 
\ 
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apinosa group 
Oooll&r bristles reaching byroad ocellar pr omnenoe? antenna with 
first flagellar segxasnt shorter than soapo plus pedicel, apical dorsal 
©eta of po&ieel broken on specimens I haw se®. Pleura with dark 
oblique strip® from wing "base to has® of forecox&j hare stripes between 
acrostiehfcl eeta® and doreooentrals and between dorsooentrals and eub- 
laterals* Wing with $Og ending at has® of Rs, Sc setose on apical 
halfi cell Eg about three times as long as wide* as long as M^i ml® 
with %i$ Mg, % a3*^ Cul setose; fesaaXe with Mj setose at tip. Mg bar© 
or with a fm setae at tip, Ug bar®, Cul setose at has®, €u sparsely 
setose; posterior fork bas&d of £R; a broad dark band from below R^g 
to posterior margin of wing including apex of cell and anal sell, 
basal coll with a dark spot at base, apex irregularly inftaseated* 
Eighth tergite sabtrapeaoidal, posterior margin slightly convex, 
setiferous. Eighth stomito subrootangular, posterior narg&ft widely 
and shallowly esarginate, setiferous, TermSimlla with outer style 
subcylln&rical* anal segment short* 
2de group corresponds to E&aards* Group C* 
b. N* spinosa Sdmrds,1940, 
6* brevloauda lds5ards,1940* 
?* II* airoplex Edwards, 1940 
8, S» bflotmta Edmrds,lHO* 
9* £♦ borgsaiari Edwards,1040, 
- $3 - 
&, Seoerophori* snlapaa Stewards ,194.0 • 
1940* Edwardi, 1'iovit* Eool. 421111, 8 males ** holotype, 2 females, 
fig,g(male terminalia), PI.X,fig.7(wing)-BBA2Il,(Santa Catarina). 
Additiaaal spaoiswmas Os® topotypio male, Sov.9,1353. 
6 • Hcocsapherl* I^evl cauda Mmrds, 1040 * 
1940* Edwards, ffevlt. Eocl* 42? 112, 1 fcmie, FX,1 ,fig,8(wiag) --«■ 
BRAZIL (Santa Catarina) * 
?, Ha camphor ia simplex B&v?ards,134G, 
1940, Edwards, Hovit, Zool. 42s 112, 1 male ~ holotypo, 1 female, tact, 
fig,3a(male torminalia), PI,1,fig,10(wing) * BRAZIL (Santa Catarina), 
In addition to differences noted from Edwards* description, the 
abdomen of the male is described here for the first time* TI yellow 
with poster o~du? sal dark spot* Til with entered lateral dark saddle $ 
fill with sin tore-* lateral angle lights TZY dark with lateral d&pp ltaag$ 
TV and TVI dark. Differences from the original description are as 
follows t mesonotal markings light, postnotom y©llowis?>*brown, apical 
half of &g and setose, wing Intermediate between simplex and 
temle variety as shown ty Edwards, dark area above more like that 
in the variety. Tip of the tergal portion of the terriaalia narrow 
with a flattened lobe* 
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Additional recordsi BRAZILi- Start* of 3*o faulos 1 aale, foraoea, 
Uov«194?(Eabsllo and Travaaaos). 
g. Mepaapharlft bilo'safra adw®rds»1340 
1940. Edisards, Befit. Zool. 42ill3, 1 smla, txt. fig.3b(mlo 
tsrainalia), Pl.I,fi3.11(wine —-BBAZIL(Santa Catarina). 
9# ffeoegpberla borgaeleri Bdmrds,X94Q 
1940* Towards, Bcvlt* Zool, 42*113, 1 finale (?), Fl«I,fiC«l£(wi&g) 
~~~— BHA2Il(Sinta Satariaa). 
It is 'possible that then the mle of this species Is found, a nms 
group awty erected.* The wing* as figured by Kdv?ard8, oho^s several 
perhaps significant dl Terences in its pattern in eoinparlacn with the 
wing of. species in any of the groups presently known, Ping pattern 
has proved to bo an ©xoellent character for group differentiation. 
~ ss • 
menUpmsl® group 
Tm occll&r bristies long, reaching forward to or nearly to Ms© 
of antennae? antenna with first flagellar segment shorter than scape 
plus pedicel* apical dorsal seta of pedicel longer than first flagellar 
segment. Pleura with dark oblique stripe from wing has© to base of 
forecoxa i postnotum with dorsal transfer so stripe which extends onto 
and suffuses has© of pleuroter ;;ite and basal posterior taargin of 
nesoepicercm. Wing with Se2 ending at or slightly before base of Eg, 
Sc bare or with a few apical setae? coll Rg at least three of four 
tines as long as wide, subequal to £%, Cu and Cul completely 
setose or Imre near base, U% bare* posterior fork basad of fR* a narrow 
dark band from below R4^5 through f%*£* basal cell with dark spot at 
base, costal cell suffused apioally at least, apex hyaline or large 
light or hyaline areas apically in coll f?g and Eighth tergite sub- 
traposoidal, the irndlm posterior mrgin convex, setose ? anterior mar¬ 
gin broadly stnargSmtsi the lateral margins abruptly narrowed before 
posterior margin or not. Eighth sternite subtriangular, posterior 
margin truncate, setose? anterior margin widely and shallowly ©margln- 
ate; lateral margins abruptly or slightly narrowed before posterior 
margin, farcdnalia with outer sir/1© compressed, suttriangul&r, with 
"porose" area on median lateral surface at stomal angle? subaodeagal 
rod T-shaped? tergal portion with patch of sotulae based of large 
lateral setae? anal segment short. 
Shis group corresponds to Edwards* Group I), 
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10* £, <rarip€Bmia.(L»A«) ,1892. 
11, B, eaoulipganls fmiistett^lSffg* 
12. B. bradlgyi. Mmrds,194D. 
IS, B* pftnttmeagis n.sp. 
14* H, btdentata a.ap. 
IS, H. lanoi Sdmrds,l§40. 
16* H. tetraphaea Sh*w,l940, 
17. B. oeuadorgasis n.s?. 
18. B. glochia n.sp. 
19. B, aalleri Bdtsards,1940. 
20. H* flavicoaca Mwards,1940. 
21. H* plawnaani Edwards ,1940. 
22* B* punotico^a Edwards, 1940. 
23. H. horreaa n.sp* 
24. N, subhorrens n.gp. 
28. K* acidotj n.ap. 
26, H, sefrcki n.sp. 
-ST¬ 
IC * Heoempheria vsr ipanni a (lynch-Arrlbaleaffl),IB * 
X8C2 * Rmphoria ^rlpenais Lynch-Arritalsaga * 301 * Aoas* * wa 0 * Camc * * 
Cordoba 12*423, male, tt.l»fie«l*(«l&c)r Pi.II,fig.4(habitus) — 
mtmrmkiuiMtm**) • 
1892. Reoeapherift varipenala Iynehpikrribal&aga, BoX* Acad* 3fco« Clseac,, 
Cordoba 12-472 — transferred to Heoempheria* 
1900* Hunter , Trans* Amor, Sat. So©* 26j275 — Catalogue* 
1002* Neoempherift varilpannls, Kerteos, Cat* Dipt* 1*66 — misspellings 
1909 * Tiyeo&iya varilpeanle, Johannsen, Genera Ins eotor® 9 3 *51 • 
1940* fflmx&a, Hovit* Zool. 42*126, txt.fig*6a(sale terminalia) — 
BRAZIL (Santa Catarina). 
Differences noted in iqr specimens from the description giwa by 
mmrds are* base of weak. In addition, aorostioh&l ar*a& and bare 
areas on either side light, dorsooontral area broadly infusoated, oval 
light area obscured? Til with dark antero-lateral saddle, TUI dark with 
light lateral area, TIT to TVI darker above, mi darkest anteriorly? 
terninalia of Rio Hegro specimen with inner style slightly narrower in 
relation to length* A photograph of the wing is presented for the 
first time (?1* I)* 
Female* Differs from the male specimens examined by me as follows* 
mesonotum with slight suggestion of median dark line, light oval mark 
ih dorsooontral area well-defined. Abdomt with Till dark and succeed¬ 
ing ly smaller light postero~lateral angles on TIT to TTX, TVU dark* 
m 
Additional records: BRASIL;- State of mmmt ml® and feaal*, Hio 
legro, April 83,194501* Witte)* State of Santa Catarina, 1 ml®, Hova 
Teutonia, Dot,29,1938(F* Ptausazm). 
Obscrmtienss There is soase disarepoacy in the two wing drawings of 
l^ch-Arrib&lsaga, the waatioa cm Plat© I not mtching that of the 
decidedly Meoompheria type of th© second drawing on Plat© II* 
The allotype designation is not wad® in hope that a nor® nearly 
topotypic specinen can be obtained* 
11* Reoonpheria laaoulipennia Wlllieton, 1896 * 
189S, Willlstcn, Trans* Bat* Soc* London 18963282, 4 sales, Pi*VIII, 
fig*16(wing)-ST. TOfCOT, W*I* 
1900* Hunter, Trans. Amer* HJnt* Soc. 26*275 — catalogue* 
1902# Kerterz, Oat* Bipt.lgOS* 
1909* -iyoosya (Hooeropheria) Hacullpannia, Jofaonnsen, Genera 
Insectorum £3;48* 
1940. Edwards, Barit* 2©ol. 42 s 118, tsd;*fig.8d(ml© tormina Ha) - 
lectotype designated. 
* . 
12. neoempheria bradleyi M«ardss,1940. 
macullpmnis bradleyi Edwards, Merit. Sool* 42*213, 
1 ml©, txi.fig,6o(ml© teminalia) mm* PERU (La Sosbra, Putusgyo 
District), 
m consideration of the Isiperfoct knowledge of this genus and th© 
Hingis frm wMeb tt&* 1 **«* *%* 
pmi%tm m m iefeegHWto Is debatable and eflftM&le* therefor© t 
Milder it to be ef ajHMins «Mfee« M|M sit4 Urttlagtr C^>) 
tav "better ng that it takes ckm «vU«aee to ornate a. eotoee&e* 
ttaai it does a epeeiee* MHS|r* igolatto Cs^> 
gltt$fele*l or otherwise) to ooaur <**w*»"** glteft epeetS&e statue here** 
1 Smw eissa^Jiet the to<%pe tomtolia and find that tor ar© 
isstetw&iat# la form betoea Ml mltoi.. 
IS* jjeee&gtola pagMaaeneXe »#*!>* 
Used with werto tad ©eeigat yellea»breMi, &r«m lateraul 
oeelH light* geetlbeoe toamiah* fref*«m« and elgr$>eaa light* «at®- 
**3tp«t*e eebi for<me *xm'tA fear leegltitdlxMil aadiMi swb to ? assbeene 
with aeape, pedieel and toe of first flagellar eepwest light, 
flagellar ee^neote dark* palpaa d&rir. 
Theraai waterier praaetaa light? interior greneto* gtoef^r&eul&r 
plats ml serxtergita light; *$$& of ptosfiraeular plate aaffbeedf 
WNW©et«» mtoble to generally with a «rr» &$KW©»ato^l brown 
*tfip© with m mlaaffktm ©raid ars® between it wd to lateral brwm 
stripe; eeutelto light with ahort» fine* seta© fetarad, dorsad and 
®eaaa of etoe&ar sebs^s mmm to fmm*m variably euftoed torn* 
wing S'5stu(tt* 1). 
'■Wmoi n «tti( tonally t SIX vstercMorml <fark Sin sfcpk 
with aamw, Uglfe posterior aorgins SIT oahtrtangular-shap*i asttoro- 
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dorsal dark saddle? TV light posterior wars in* broader laterally? 7VX 
as for ¥ tilth lateral area broader? TTI1 dorsal dark saddle, variable* 
Terminal! a? (figJ-)i tergal portion with apical process a flattened 
hook, lateral margin produced aoMNhat to form a depression between it 
and apical process? lateral apical surface produced median ly, sparsely 
setiferous? strongest setae on outer margint halfMtty from base, a few 
setae based of this, others scattered distad on lateral surface? notch¬ 
ed on median distal margin? sternal portion with inner stylo apieally 
pointed, bearing a few fine setae and with two blunt processes ©no- 
third and two-thirds distance from apex m inner irregularly serrate 
margin, basal process longer, blunt, curved, inner process short, bifid, 
finely pi lose, variable in depth of bifi&iiy? paraiuerea with L-shaped 
sclerotised portion, rest membranous? SIX divided to Mae, apex trun¬ 
cate, bare* 
Holotypes PMAMAt- Canal Zone, Barr© Colorado? 0ct.-Mov.1941 (d,2etek), 
Paratopotyoes ? 13 with same data as holotype. 
Baratypee? BAHAMA*- 3 males, El Cermeno, Aug*1941 (j.Zetek)j 1 male, 
Cano Saddle, datun L*, May 3,1923 (B.C, Shannon)» 
Observations! This species is closely related to maonlipeanis and 
differs from that species principally in the nature of the bifid inner 
process of the tormina lie. It is possible that this is the same species 
&s Wi lliston*$ since on© of the paratypes 1ms a shallowly bifid inner 
process, This condition approaches the simple form of this process in 
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Bieultpennia. It is of interest to note that all the spscissne except 
that fro® Gtfain 1. are recorded as being reared iVos the bracket fungus, 
?mm * 
m hi ■|ircnr-Tf“f-* 
14* y«o«ttpherl» MderJmta n.sp. 
If&let B©ad with vortex and occiput yellow-brown? postfrcos yellowish 
with dark apex* present yellowish, apioa-lly sufficed i postclypeue 
yellowish? anbeclypeas yellowish, the basal angles suffused and tear- 
$fn^ long brownish setae? antenna with soap®, pedicel and base ox first 
flagellar segment light, the flagellum dark# palpi reddish-brosn* 
thoraxi anterior pronotum light 5 posterior pronotum, posts pir & cular 
plate and paratergite yellow!ah) apex of postspiroeular plate suffused 1 
mosonotusj with dor so-central brossn atrip© fused apioally with sub- 
lateral brown stripe, a light ovoid area in fused portions soutollum 
. ■.‘■i 
light with short fins setae lateral and monad of scut©liar setae 1 
poetnotum with a radian dorsal brown area not forming the usual band 
with pleurafcorg&l markings hind 00m with a slight median lateral 
brorcm markings wing 4am. {Pi* 1)# 
Abdomen? TL light antero-dorsa 1 saddles Til with dark antoro-dorsal 
saddles Till with very eaull antoro-doroal light area and suggestion 
of light posterior margin? TIV with anterior 3/fe dark? TV with a 
posterolateral light area connected by a narrow median dorsal light 
band? TVI as for TV but not connected mmlmilft TVII dark? stem!tea 
yellow* 
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(fig.2,3)i closely regambling that of panajaasaaia, fcergal 
portion loss concave at base of apical process y itmor style with two 
blunt processes stidway, baml <ma longer, blunt, curved? inner process 
deeply bifid. 
Holotyp©i ABGMflHJb* Province of Salta? Babarcacioa, Fob#2~6,lD5Q 
(H* Goldbach). 
Observations: fki* species is closely related to aftcnlipennlg and 
p&tmmmH* It differs tr<m them principally in the form of the inner 
8%Xe and the shape of the bifid inner process. £. bidestata is more 
heavily suffused along the costal margin of the wing. 
16. BeoeaghyiMi lane! Edwards, 1340 
1:40. Edwards$ Hovit* 2ool* 42? 115, 1 male - hclotype, 2 females p tact* 
n*.4b(mle tsmiaalia), PI. n, fig. 15 (wing)-BKAm(Sao Paulo). 
Tha Panama specimens differ tram the original description in the 
following nay., narrow dart aorctlchal stripe present, elongate light 
area between dorsooantra). and sublateral dark stripes, accocpimaroa 
light apioally, plourotergito as for group description, aidooesa slightly 
suffused laterally. Abdo»-•• «rith antsr-dorsal saddle on fl and jjx 
Tin with narrow apical light band. TIV with wry sell actor o-dor sal 
saddle, W with poster o-lateral angles light and barely meeting aedlaa- 
ly> mi dark* QBWr styie * terminalia with process sc^ewtet larger. 
Additional records, PAMUA,- Canal tmt, 1 mU, Barro Colorado. 
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Oct *~!Jov„ 1941 (J. Zotek) j 1 sale, El Cermmo, Aug*1941 (J. Tetok) . 
Observations* The B1 Cermmo specimen Is so dark that the pleural 
stripe is not evident♦ The inner process of the stemxt© is more 
deeply bifid in the 131 Cenaeno specimen. Both specimens user© reared 
free Poises. 
16. Ecoe^pherift tetraphaea Shaw,1340. 
1940. Shaw, Rev. Bat. 11*806,807, 1 smle,fig*(mle temlmlia) •ME¬ 
COSTA RICA (Rivas, Talley of tho General, £876*)• 
I have seen the type. This species is closely related to M. lAnpj 
£* ecuadoroasis n.sp. It may bo told from the former by the narrow 
er inner sty 1© and the pattern of the wing* especially the clouding in 
the fork of H^| see wing (PI. 1). 
The setose veins bear setae only apioally, differing somewhat in 
this from other species of the group. 
17• Heoeapheria eouadorensls n *sp. 
■a1®5 brownish, anteslypens with setae scattered laterally which 
are at least half as long as clypeus* antenna with ecapcrand pedicel 
yollcwish, flagellar segments brownj palpi fusoous, terminal segment 
yellow. 
Biarax, anterior pronotum bromishj posterior jronotum. poetapiraoular 
plats and paratcrgito yellov/ishj posterior margin of poetapiraoular 
Plato suffaeodj mesonotum Tilth pattern obscured try general brownish 
coloration, a light aorostiohal and dorso-oentral stripe and a light 
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pro-alar spots light portion of pleurotargits tshltish, soutelliaa light 
with short fine setae dorsad, mo sad and laterad of soutellar setaej fore 
earn brom, aid and hind coxae laterally suffused j wing fern. (PI, 1). 
Abdomen* 71 with postoro-dorsal dark saddle smargiaate anteriorly} 711 
sntero-doreal dark saddle with small light an tore-dorsal spot} Till 
dark with a very narrow light posterior margin, nv narrow enter o- 
dorsa said .tat Tf and T91 da ra with a light triangular postero-lateral 
areas XVII dark modiaaly. 
TeraiaaUa, (figs.4,6)j torgal portion with apioal prooess flattened, 
widOT ba sally, hook-like, apex only slightly curved, lateral mrgin not 
produced apioally; base widened me sally distad of large setae, setae 
tram belov. prooess on lateral surface to level of apex of anal augment; 
basal portion widely and shallowly notched on distal margins sternal 
portion with inner style broad, flattened, flared at tip, ape* emargia- 
ate, a large blunt cursed median prooess midways inner process short, 
flattened, folded, who dorsal apioal portion prolonged into a fine 
sharp-pointed, modianly projecting process, piloses paraaeros largely 
solarotised, dorsal sub-apical portion membranous, apioes bowed aediaa- 
ly! 8Ul*0deasal rod limped with basal nipple, SIX divided to base, 
truncate* bar©* 
Holotype* SCUADQH*. Provinee of Sapo-Pastosa* Abitagua. mroh 18,1940 
(Clark MacIntyre), 
Observations, There is a female on the same pin aB the type, probably 
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takem la copulation with the sal*, the condition of this specimen is 
too poor to 00 designated as the allotype, this s ooios is extremely 
close in relationship to tetraphea and lane t. differing minly in the 
the development of the inner style and the shape at the inner process. 
Ihe wing is snore extensively narked than either of the two previously 
described species. 
fills species was captured at 1100 meters. 
18- Heoeapherta glochia n.sp. 
.Alo- Head wulfe vertex and occiput y o 11 ovr— hrxm to brown, postfrons 
yeUowtxroan to brown, attenuated portion darker than basal portion, 
prefrons, postolypeus and anteolypeus creamy to yellow, anteolypeus 
witr» scattered setae lateral, satae as long as width of base, palpi 
generally fuscous with or without light markings, terrsiml segment 
lighter. 
Thorax: anterior and posterior pranotum, postsplraeular plat© and 
paraterglte yellowish, apex of postspiraoular plate suffusod, mesenotm 
highly variable. narrew dark aerostiohal and doreocsntral stripe, the 
Utter fused with the sublateral stripe, a light ovoid spot in fused 
area, aeutellun whitish to yellowish with short fin© setae dorsad and 
latorad of scutellar setae, fore ooxa brown, mid and hind a mao suf¬ 
fuse*! laterally, Se? present or absent, So bare or with a few apical 
setae, apex of ^ atrophied, wing 3 to 3.5@a. (PI, 1), 
Abdown, n dark dorsal saddle, HI aatoro-dorsal saddle extending 6/8 
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mf pewter l&rly? fill d&rk| TtV ark eftddX# and lateral 
mrgimi f? 0EftU postero~lateral light area* T?X aa for f? bit light 
«M nftUtrf mi dark, 
?erairaU&« {£iga*0#?)f tergal parties with apical proceed flfttfamA, 
gently hooked, lateral tnrgla not ir educed f lateral &pimt msrfmm pro* 
^eed aediamly , sparsely setifersngj straogest seta© cat outer margin 
iialf my from base, a few tet&e baaed of these, athara scattered distad 
m lateral Q^irfaoei median base notched m distal nargltif Izmer style 
flattened, a large etsread a pair mld~my am lasaar margin, angulatM §rab- 
ap&aally the distal portion broad with a emorgiiiate apical 
Q&& with a ap«r»like tcrr.iml process} loner process MfM, 
HBaly piloses Z»raaeres with band^slmpcd aalerotltod partial 
im, trm wntral base to dorsal ap©&# reminder meiihrap.oue; six 4t*ide& 
to base, apes truncate, bare, 
SdXoVpei VhUm&im Cam! 2oae* B&rre Colorado, 0ot*~Bov*l94l £,?, 
£ebek)* 
Foratopotype? I mlo with osi data as holatype. 
Jtratype* C0St4 HlCAt* Son Habooj 1 sale, Higutto (p, Schild}* 
* 
Obscurations» This trawls# Is ao#t elsssly rolatod to laaoi wsd 
■SSSS5a3S?A* <*ii'foring ft*oa ^«s® spsoios by tho #}*j»® of tlw* ilaor 
*%la, '•»« pr«wss ftad. pomwo. it is jaWb&blo that the uaflorkad 
W**ditlfa of s® is *’oaorEftl 8i»*® 3og is jawseat la the gasus as a 
whole ana in one of the three spools of this spool#.. She speotoe® 
Vwmm were roared trm ¥wm* 
•* 4? *> 
& * Heoeispherta flalleri Mmrdn, 1340* 
1940* fd^&rde* Het&fe* 2ool* 42:116, 4 ssalos $ fesiale®, tscb* 
fig.6a(sale torainalia)) Pl,Il,fig.l6(wlng) —— BRAZIL(Santa 
Catarina). 
The Sao Sfculo specimen has the following o cafe teat ion of characters 
which differ or are in addition to the characters in the original 
description: ground color of body reddish^ellw* dorsal porteotal 
band narrowly interrupted laterally? crml sub lateral light spot of 
zaeaenofa&i not evidentj Til ant er c-dorsal saddle? no posterior yellow 
mrhing on TZTs fore oo^a with a basal ot&I brownish spot* mid and 
hind com with no jaarkingaj Sc with a few apical setae. 
Additional records: 8&A2XL:- State of Sac Paulo? 1 sale, Hie Mmm, 
Porfeo Cabral, March 20-31,1944 (fcwmssoe, Carrera and Dente), 
fO. jteoa&gheria flavicoaGa. 0drards#194O 
1340. awards, Uortt. Zool. 42,115, 1 mlo-holotyp*, 2 
eg.«aa* torminalm), M.IX,««.ie<wJa*) BRAZIL{Santa 
Catarim), 
21, jjjggeagfaeria plaunMani Edwards, 1940, 
1940. ateoran, Sant. Zool. 42,114. a* mlm . holofcyp,, ^ 
foml,., tart.fig.4A (mole tersiaalia), PI.II,fig.Is(^.ng) 
(Santa Catarina) 
brazil 
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Vf specimens diffar tem the original disoripfei ea 5b the faller- 
lag t^es the to trfypie spools*® has a light ground colors second 
speeiaan with a rwidish east? hind ftaora sonswfcat sa£fas®2j Sc hare? 
n ** * * *****lfc po^cro-dorsal dark, saddle, til light enter o-lateral comer, 
reminder dark. 
t 
Additifmi rocards, state of *o B»«lo, 1 sal®, j**. 
Hoaimoa. Praia Grande, Ja».l34S (u, Carrara), 1 tor«%7io alt, 
Dot.§3,Msg (p, Maaaaaa), 1 topotyric sale, Oot.U.lase (p. «.«■««), 
2"5* -^o^phoria ivigiotloopca ateards,1340. 
1940. Gtords, Kodt. Kaol, 48,118, 1 ml* - teletype, 1 tmmlm. **. 
fig.S(ml© torainalia)-BRAZIt(Sante Catarina), 
*1y spec --wit differ froa or haw in addition, to the characters la 
the original description the fallowing combination of characters, 
tpooiiwn# w’Wsrtad, the «*s«,ot«l pattern with acroetioual dorse- 
«atral and sablataral stripe. distinct in all speoisens «caert the me 
ft*oc Santo fearo, pleural sarklng* koto distinct in fteales, post- 
notal hand sowtfc.es rsprceeatod hy a aedisa spot, fore com with ij- 
sm.®c aark »i anterior surface, a prolongation of pleural stripe, 
tsttsr developed on mles «a»pt for Santo ter* specimn, wing <P1. 1} . 
TI W rcst^arsal saddles Til enter o-docsal saddle, nil aatero- 
letoral comers «d narrow posterior mrgin light, *Jf antero-dorwl 
Saddl0! W aM*w,*r light posteriwly, to and TOI dorsal dark mMls 
***** **"*”*> ^ ^ -Wto tart* when vi**®* laterally. 
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Additional records* BRAZIL?- State of Sao Bauloj X ro&lc, March, 1949 
(J* Lane)i 1 male, Feb*,I960 (Laae)s mle and femle in copula, Feb* 28, 
1950 (Lane am Coher)j 1 male, Guianases, Feb. 1350 (M* Carrera)* 1 ml©. 
Sac Jose Campos, Jan*1357 (B.S* Lopes)t State of Mar&oaju, Mato Crosses 
1 male, June 1357 (R*C* Shannon)? AROHRTIBA:- Province of Saltag 1 male, 
Ikrt&s&X, Feb.7-12,1950 (R. Ooldbaoh)} 1 male, Aguarfcy, Feb. 14-19,1950 
(R, Coldbach)j 1 male, tTrundol, Feb*25-51,1950 (H. Goldbach)j Province 
of Iteouman* 1 male and 2 fo&ales, ftiotaaan, March 134-9 gods ins ky). 
Obsermtionsj The Tucnman specimens were taken at a light* The Santo 
Am.ro specimens were taken, In flight in copula during the day. Chi the 
baai3 of wing pattern and fore coxal pattern puaeticom seems to be 
related to the following three nw species, although they are more 
nearly related to each other than to this species. The set&ticn of th© 
tergal portion of the torminalla seems to be stronger in the following 
species than in any of the previously studied species in this group. 
23. Meoermpheria barrens a.ap. 
Maleg Head with vertex and occiput yellow-brom? postfrons laterally 
yellow, attenuated portion brown* prefrons, postelypeus and anteolypeus 
yellow, latter with basal lateral angles infuscatcd, bearing fine seta© 
laterally which are as long m apical wS&th of antoolypeus j antenm 
with scape and pedicel yellow, flagellar segments bromish, lighter 
below? palpi fuscous. 
Ihorax; anterior and posterior pronotum, postapiraoular plate and 
~ 00 • 
p&raiergite yellow? mesomotal pattern well-developed , dorsooontral 
stripes weakest i soutellum brownish with short fine setae dorso-latorud 
oi* scute liar seta ay for© ©03& with U- shaped mark on anterior surface, 
a prolongation of pleural stripe? Se bare* wing ftesu (jpl. 1)* 
Abdomen? TI smll light enter o-dorsal saddle? Til antero-dorsal dark 
saddle? Till light ant^ro-lataral earners tod a light dorsal postero- 
s<edian area? TTY dorsal dark saddle not quits reaching to posterior 
fc&rgin; TV variable, one aid© with entero*lateral light area, dark 
portion reaching half-way to lateral rnrgia - other aid© rath a basal 
lateral dark stripe in addition, dark dorsal portion not reaching wy 
far wntrad? TVI antero-dorsal dark saddle? TYII antero-dorsal dark 
saddle with a light median line and a narrow dark posterior saargin? 
2VIXI (fig.8) w5th narrow posterior setifarous mrgin? SVIXI (fig.9). 
Tormina lia? (figs*10,11 )| tergal portion with apie&l process flattened, 
hook-like, apex slightly bent laterally lateral margin produced nearly 
to apex 0*° process to form a deep concavity between them, process with 
a setulae? lateral subapical surface produced wedianly, satiferous? 
litoral surface setose to below large setae, distad of which lateral 
mrgin is abruptly ©Karginat©? median tase notched widely on radian 
distal margin? inner style subeyliadrioal, elbowed mid-way, apioally 
with two or throe psg-lik© setae, a few subapioal, basal supporting 
process prolonged to form a short rmml sjsur? inner process long, 
flattened, pointed and reaching halfway to elbow of inner stylo. 
Pilose? paramare large, apically pointed and reenabling half a pecan 
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shell? aedeagus broad and broadly rounded apioally? subaede&gal rod 
with apises of U broadly flared; SIX divided to base, apex truncate, 
bare. 
Holotypoi ARGFiTTBJAi- Province of Salta* .Agu&my, Feb* 14-13,1950 
(R. 0oldbach). 
Observations j This spooler is iuost closely related to the following 
new species subhorrons« These two species can b© distinguished from 
oaoh other only on the basis of the shape of the aedeagus and the 
shape of the tergal portion of th© tormina lia. 
24. Neoecipherlft suhhorrms n.sp. 
Males Head with vertex, occiput and postfrons yellow-brown? prefrcm., 
postclypeua and anteolypeus yellow, th© latter with setae in basal 
angles and laterally, the seta© about half as long as basal width of 
anteclypeus? antenna with scape, pedicel and first flagellar segment 
yellow (rest missing)? palpi fuscous. 
Thorax* anterior and posterior pronotum, postspiracular plat© and 
paratergito yellow, apex of postspiraoular plat© suffused? raososiotum 
with pattern faded so that only stublateral stripes are well-marked? 
scute 11 urn brownish dorscwiaedianly and with a large cluster of setae 
dorsad and laterad of scutellar setae? fear© coxa as in horrens? Sc 
bare? wing 6m. (pi. 1). 
Abdosnens TI me&ianly cleft postore-dorsal dark saddle? fix anfcoro- 
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dorsal dark saddle more deeply cleft medi&nly than fX$ Till posterior 
margin dark - suggestion of a dorsal saddle with a light laadi&n stripe; 
TIT lateral margin dark, s:na 11 deeply cleft antero-dorsal saddle| TV 
dorsal, posterior and lateral margins dark with a median dorsal light 
stripe which is wider posteriorly j TVI wry small deeply cleft an taro- 
dorsal saddle? TTXI yellowish? stemites yellowish; TVIII (fig, 12) 
broadly rounded posterior setlferoua mrgin% SVIXI (fig,13)# 
Teminalia* (fig. 14); like horrens except for the following? apical 
process of tergal portion not as broad? lateral margin produced only 
about arxe-third length of process? aadeagu* (fig.15) narrow, apioally 
pointed » 
Holotyp©? COSTA BICA»- San Mateo* Higuito (p. Sohild). 
Observations? This species is closely related to her rang. They may be 
separated on the basis of the form of the apical process and the shape 
cl the aedeagas. The wing mr kings of subhorreng axe not so extensive 
as those of horrgna in cell R&. The form of the eighth tergite is 
distinctive in both spoolea. 
25. Neoempherlft acidoti n.sp. 
Head with vertex and occiput brownish? postfrons yellow-bra^; 
profrong, postolypeus and anteelypeus yellowish, and latter with setae 
in basal angles and laterally, the? setae about one-fourth as long as 
basal width of anteolypeus? antenna with scape and pedicel yellow. 
flagellum yellcn^brosm* palpi fuscous 
thorax* anterior and posterior pr onotum, postspiracylar plat© and 
paratorgite yellows apex of postapiraou lar plate suffused i Ksesmoium 
vrith pattern well-developed but not dark, anterior postion of dorso- 
central stripo absent* soutollun suffused dorso-rcedianly and with a 
large cluster of short fine seta® dorsad and later ad of sou tel lar 
setae* fore ccosa with U-shaped mark on anterior surface, a prolonga¬ 
tion of pleural stripe? Sc bare* wing 5 m* (FI. !}♦ 
Abdomen* entirely a more-or-less transparent reddish-yell embrown, 
probably not normal appearance. 
Terminal!** (figs, 16,17)j tergal portion with apical style about S/fe 
as long as basal portion, nboylindrleal, apex bent centrally* lateral 
margin produced <*io-fifth length of style to form a deep concavity 
between than} broadened gradually from below base of style* lateral 
surface setose to below large setae* median base notched widely on 
median distal margin* inner style flattened, clubbed apioally with a 
median elbow, basal portion su hey lindr leal with a flattened flared 
spur on inner surface based of elbow, basal supporting process prolong¬ 
ed to fora a short, flattened mesal process which is also fused with 
inner process* partner* shaped like half a pecan but with a swollen 
dorsal portion which la lightly sclerofcised on dorsal surface* inner 
process long, flattened, pointed and reaching elbow of inner style* 
SIX divided to base, short, apex truncate, bare. 
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Holotyp©* PHR 5;- Cerro Asult her©to, April 29,1347 (Schunk®)* 
Observaticeass Th $ spooles is most closely related to barren9 and 
guthagreas* It is easily separable ft*ora those species by the form of 
the tergal portion of the temin&lia as will as the shape of tho inner 
style and its accessory median process* Other differences aro evident 
in the wing pattern* All three species haw a dark fore coxal pattern 
and a median process at the base of the inner stylo of the terminally* 
26* Heosmpherla get old. n*ap* 
Mil# 1 Head with vortex, occiput and poetfrons yellow* preftroaa, post- 
olypeus and antaolypeus light yellow, the latter with scattered setae 
as long as apical width of anteelypeusj antenna with soap® and pedicel 
yellowish, flagellar segments variable, generally brownish with varying 
tstmetoa of yellcm on basal segments, vmtrally and laterally on distal 
segments 5 palpi variable from light yellow-broem to red-brown or com- 
binations of these. 
Ihoraxj anterior and posterior pronotum, post spiraea l&r plate a nd para- 
t erg it© yellow j mescsiotum with dark well-developed pattern, intermediate 
light areas bar© and supraalar area whitish 1 pleural stripe light to 
dark? s out©llum light, suffused medianly or not and with many sb*H 
setae dorsad and l&terad of scute liar setae* Sc bare* Ou variable bat 
at least apical half setose* wing 6 asa* (PI* 2)* 
Abdomen* TI dark poatoro-dorsal saddle* tit dark antero-dorsal saddle* 
5MI dark with antoro-lateral angle and small portico of dorsal poste¬ 
rior margin light? fJV dark antaro-dorsal saddle a dark spot so.metiass 
present on median posterior port!onj 7? dark with antero-lateral angle 
and small portion of dorsal posterior margin light? T'l dark dorsal 
saddlej TO1 variable. 
iorsn'nalia- (figs.is,19); tergal portion with a pi sal style about tvo- 
fiffchs as long as basal portion, smbeylindrioal, aesx bent ventral!/; 
lateral margin produced one-fourth length of style to form a concavity 
between it and stylo; broadened gradually from below base of style? 
lateral surface setose to below large setae; median base slightly 
notched on median distal margin; inner style flattened, clubbed apioal- 
ly, a median elbow bearing a broad blunt process, the tasal portion 
twisted and supporting process prolonged to fora a short pointed mo sal 
process; inner process flattened, deeply bifid, reaching halfway to 
elbow of inner style; paraaere shaped like half an elongate ovoid body, 
•elerotlsed basally, subaodeagal rod with basal nipple; SIX divided to 
base, broad, overlapping madianly apioally, ape* truncate, bare. 
Holotyp#, PAHAHAj- Canal one; Barro Colorado, 0ot.-llov.1941 (j. 
£etek), 
Rxratopotypos s 11 sales with same data. 
Observations; Most closely related to horrans and rubhorrons from 
*** it is easily distinguished on the basis of the shape of the inner 
s%le and the forked inner process as well as the tergal portion of the 
tormina lia. 
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ornatipeania group 
Tm ocellar bristles long, reaching forward to or nearly to base 
of antennae; antenna with first flagellar segment barely shorter than 
soap® plus pedicel, apical dorsal seta of pedicel longer than first 
flagellar segment* Pleura with dark oblique strip© from wing base to 
base of for© coxa, so stipes faint; posinotum with dorsal transverse 
stripe which extends onto and sufftisos bag© of plourotergite and basal 
posterior margin of mesoopimeron. Wing with SCg ending at, slightly 
before or slightly beyond base of Ra, So bare or setose apioallyi 
cell Eg twice as long as wido, subequal to or longer than M^j %» 
Cu and Cu^ completely setose or bare near base. Mg bare5 posterior fork 
basad of fRj a narrow dark bond from below » through mlv/> basal 
cell praline or with faint basal infuseated spot, oostal cell hyaline 
except at extreme tip, apex lightly suffused* Eighth torgit® mb* 
trapesoid&l, the posterior margin convex with a median sparsely setose 
portion; anterior margin emarginate. Eighth staraii© subfcriangular, 
posterior margin truncate, setosej anterior margin concave; lateral 
margins slightly narrowed before posterior margin* Torminalia with 
aiter style compressed, elongate subrectaagular, "porose" area sub- 
apical} subaedeagal rod 'J~ or Y-shaped5 tergal portion with patoh of 
setulae basad of large lateral setae; ami segment short* 
this grou corresponds to Edwards9 Group E* 
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27* H* ornatigenaia(Bator 1.) .19X1. 
.1 ?:>■ V ." - 
28. 31* omuiesoons(aaderl. h 1911» 
23* H* Mfida n.sp. 
SO* £# separata n»gp. 
31. E* Edwards, 1940* 
32. E* a^olamta Edwards ,1940. 
S3. I. flsllaas n.sp. 
34. I. subfallapc n. st>. 
«W .l0«rX».iiC»1» WQ—irMH I *■ 
SB. JI. Ifidorwaldti Edwards,1940. 
36 * E* orsarti Awards ,1940. 
37. £. larifg&st n.sp, 
38* £• g&aerlot&i Sdto^rds,1940. 
39 * E* phillffpgl Shaw, 1540. 
40. H* la-icloeta n0ap. 
41. M. goiaaa n.sp. 
42. uiiisplnoga Sdmrda,194Q. 
43. H* Via vie orals Edwards,1940. 
44. E* roQ*rata Awards, 1940. 
43. E* Pilosa Edwards,1940. 
SB 
27. lleoeriphorla onmtipmzil3 (Bnderlein),1911* 
1911. Ketiropoaapga oraatipenaie Tfodarleln, Stettin. Bat. Zelt. 72*159, 
i ■ 
1 ml® - type, fig.1(wing) —— BHAZXL(sa»ta Catarina) — type of 
1940® Edwards, Havit. Aool* 42:113, 5 males, trfc .fig.7a(male ter- 
ninalia), Pl*XX,fig*19(wiijg) —- BRAZIL (Santa. Catarina* Sao Paulo) 
— nos? combination, re-examined type and re-desoribed species* 
. 
'Hire© additional specimens studied vary from each other in 
coloration although mainly agreeing with the description of the 
«, :i . 
species* One specimen with basal half of antennal flagellum lights 
second with posterior portion of acrostichal stripe well-developeds 
all specimens with TV and TVI with light posterior margin? hind femur 
suffused only on Argentine specimen* 
Additional rocordss BRAZIL:- State of Sao Baulo: 1 male, C&juru, 
Feb*1347 (M, Barretto)? State of Bahia* 1 male, Piraja, duly 21, 
1929 (R*C, Shannon)j ARGENTINA;- Province of Saltat l cal©, Lrundel, 
Feb*25-51,1950 (R* Goldbach) * 
4 » 
Observations j AH specimens agree with the description in the presence 
of a thickened sinuous fold in cell Rg# 
28. lleoempheria evan©goons (iSaderlein) ,1911* 
19X1* Fleonagcpeura johannseni var, evanesoceis aider lain, Stettin* 
Rat. Zeit. 72:158, 4 males, X female —— BRAZIL (Santa Catarina). 
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1940, Sdmr ds, Ilovit« %ml* 43s 121, ixt#ltg*Vb{ml© terminal la) —> 
nm combination. Validated &$ spoolm and lectobype dm ignatod * re- 
description of Baderloin*s material. Of the original ml© <M%pes* 
®o beeasie the type of enderleini and one the typo of iSdormldti, 
29* Keooasyhorift bifida n*sp. 
Male? Hoad with vertex» occiput and postfroas y allow- hr mm * attenuated 
portion of latter suffused? prefrcsas, postelypeug and ante© lypeu* yellow, 
the latter with a few scattered setae laterally which are as long as 
a pic&l \7idth of onteclypeus? antorma with scape and pedicel yellow* 
basal segment of flagellum lighter tban apical segment®? palpi fuscous* 
Thorax? anterior and posterior pronotum, posttspiracul&r plat# ».md par&« 
terglie yellow? mescaaotua with dorsooentral stripes developed ml& pos¬ 
teriorly, sublateral stripes poorly defined? aorostiohal setae narrowly 
separated i$r bare strip# form dorsooontrals ? a cute ll«m darker above 
with short fine setae dorsad and lateral of soutellar setae? wing S.&sssu 
(PI. 2)* 
Abdomenj TI dark dorsal saddle? Til antoro-dorsal saddle not quite 
reaching posterior margin? Till antora-lateral angle light? °m small 
ant«re-dorsal saddle? TV dark with mdnuie light area at lateral ante¬ 
rior angle? m dark* somewhat lighter at enter ©-lateral angle, 
Ttaainalia* (figs*20,21}? tergal portion with apical process deeply 
bifid, outer portion tipped with short stout setae* inner portion bare? 
# 
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lateral surfaoe strongly folded ventrally, bearing long setae laterally 
mid-way on base, a few setae scattered distad of those on dorsal sur¬ 
face, lateral apical margin setoso, mesal margin with long fine setae? 
sod tan apical margin of base appears to be deeply notched but my be 
singly tom at that point? inner style subcylindrienl, broader at 
base, widening and bifid a pi ©ally, a group of long stout seta© just 
above base l&t ©rally, base of seta© with ©mil flattened processes 
whose size is apparently determined by the size of the seta? inner 
process short, flattened, pointed apioallyi paramro broad, scoop- 
shaped* 3ubaedeagal rod broadly 3-shaped j SIX apioaily pointed, bare. 
Holotype: ARGHNTXKAt- Prevince of Salta5 Aguaray, Feb*14-19,1350 
(&♦ Goldbaoh) • 
Observations: This species is closely related to eyanescens and 
kgatnerl. The new species is easily separated from those two species 
and all other species in the gems by the bifid condition of both the 
apical process of the tergal portion of the terminal!* and that of the 
inner style. 
SO. separata &#sp. 
Males Head vrith vortex, occiput and postfrons yellow-brown? reminder 
yellow? antennae missing? palpi fbscous, 
Ihorax? anterior and posterior pr Quotum, postspiraeular plate and 
p&r&tergite yellows masonotum with pattern poorly developed, sublateral 
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stripes present and only a snail dark posterior portion of fused acres 
tlehal and dorsocsmtral stripes remining $ scute Hum dark above with 
©heart’ fin© setae dorsad of larger setae % Sc bare; wing tea* (PI. 2)* 
Abdomens T1 dark dorsal saddlei TII anter ©-dorsal dark saddlej Till 
light alitoro-laterally5'i TI¥ yellowish but with hint on antera-dors&l 
dark epotj TV dark with postero-latora 1 -oargin partially lighti TVI 
dark with poster©-lateral light are&i TJX I yellow, 
Temimliat in poor condition bit so unusual that a reconstructed 
drawing (fig© *22,23) gives the salient features which includei peculiar 
flattened and lobed shape of the inner style, the distal and lateral 
lobe® with short apical peg*like setae, the median lobes elongate, 
bare? SIX short with a small nedianly projecting fingerlike process? 
tar gal portion with pointed subcylimdrioal apical process as long as 
basal parti on i outer style with obliquely truncate apex* 
Holotypej COSTA EICAi- San Mateot Higuito (p* Schild)* 
Obnermtiottst Ihls species is nost closely related to Mgtneri ami 
aSgsc^is but way be easily separated Aram bath those species by the 
fora of the inner style, separata ha© SIX like that of emnesccns 
but differs in the form of the apical tergal process* The tergal 
Process of oagrata resembles that of knatnori but SIX 1« quite differ* 
*lt* the species not having the median finger*like process* 
SI, Iteoempharla kHatnerl Edwards,1940. 
1940, Eteris, Kovit* Zool, 42s 121, 4 sale® - hoiotyp© foriasrly para- 
type Pleads oaeura jobai.nseni Stod,, txi*fig*8a(i3nle terrains, lia —— 
BRAZIL (Santa Catarina)* 
All specimens agree closely with the original description* A 
single difference noted in the terninalia is that the hs.se of the 
apical process of the tergal portion is a flattened lobe, not a general 
widening of the basal portion as indicated in E&wftrds* drawing, She 
Brazilian specimen lias a darker head* 
Additional recordst BRAZIL:- State of Sao Paulo: 1 male, Cajuru, 
Feb#1347 (H* Barretto)? jmmfmAt- Province of Saltas 1 ml®, Tfcr- 
tagal, fob.7-12,1350 (R* Goldbaoh), Province of Tucumns 1 male, 
Aconquija, Deo* 8-10,1950 (R. Gol&baich)* 
32* Heoenphcrla rabolavata Mmrds* 1940, 
1940# Edwards, iiovit* Zool# 42:121, 2 sale® - holotype, ixt,fig»8b 
(sale temia&lia) —-BRAZIL (Santa Catarina)* 
33* K€K>€gapherla fallax n,sp* 
»lal©t -im.d with vertex, occiput and postfrens bromishj prefroas, 
postofypeas and anfceclypeus yellow to hrwaaish, the latter with 
scattered seta© like those on peaaltimate segment of palpusj antenna 
with scape and pedicel yellowish, basal half of flagellum yellowish* 
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*evm, apical half kromlgh, palpi fuscous. 
Thorax, aistarior and posterior prcnotum, postspiracular plat© and para- 
targite yellows raescRotusn with acrostichal and sublataral developed» 
dorsooantral stripe developed only pasteriorlyj acrostichal setae poorly 
differentiated from doraocentralsj gcutellum dark daroally, numerous 
short fine setae latera.l. dorsad and mesad of seutellar setaoj wssoepi- 
meroa with basai posterior Margin suffused or not, wing ?,5cn. (PI. 2), 
Abdomen, Tl dark dorsal saddle, KI antero-dorsal dark saddle. Till 
entero-lateral corner light, TIV antero-dorsal dark saddle, TV antero¬ 
lateral light area, m dorsal dark saddle, TVII postero-dorsal dark 
saddle, {VUi variable in number of marginal setae. 
Termimlia, (figs.24,26), tergal porticw with apical process narrow 
eubeylindrioal, subequal to basal portion, seta® laterally ft.®, wide 
basal lobe of apical process halfway to apex and scattered setulae 
distad of those, me sal margin of base with scatter ad srtulaa and a 
group of large setae midway cm lateral margin of base, base divided 
sadianly, anal segment half as long as taaal portion, longer than in 
otter specie, of group except subolavata and kgataeri, inner style 
elbowed midway, basal half flattened apical half subpylindrical, suV 
apioally swollen, apioally nipple-like and sotiferous, irwy»r proofs 
flattened, pointed and reaching elbw* of Inner style, pUo*,, parnmare 
br°4d* 8,Jb0^8id sooop-chaped, subaedeagal rod narrowly V-shaped, SIX 
apioally truncate, oblique and overlapping medially, bare. 
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Pamirs like male, TOC and 3PVIX darker. 
Holotype? BRAZIL:- State of Sao Paulo* 1 agile, 3ao Paulo, March 1, 
i960 (R* Coher). 
Allotypes BRAZIL?- State of Sao Paulo x 1 female, Santo Amaro, Pab*26, 
1950 (J. Lane and B, Coher) . Female on sasie pin as ml© para type * 
Paratopotypes X ss&lo with gam© data as holotype* Head making. 
Paratyp©t JSOmxiAs* State of Jujuy? 1 ml©, Palpala, <fe&,12~Ftob.l6, 
1949* M&le taken in copula with allotype. 
Observations? Xhig species is -very closely related to subclavaia and 
differ® from that species only In the form of the inner stylo. Cosv* 
parlson -with specimens of gubolarata may reveal further differences. 
Hi© pair in copula were taker* in flight during the day. 
34. Keoempheria gub&tllax n.sp. 
Male* Head with vertex and occiput y©Ua*;lsi>* brown; postfraas yellow¬ 
ish with attenuated port lose, brown; pro fr one, postclypous and ant©— 
olypeus yellowish the latter with setao laterally like those csx palpi; 
antenna with soap©, torus and baa© of first flagellar segmnt yellowish, 
reminder of flagellum fuscous; palpi fhseous. 
Hiomsct anterior and posterior praootum, postspiraeul&r plat© and para- 
tergite yellow; xmonotua witb acrostiohal and sub lateral stripes de¬ 
veloped only posteriorly, aoroetiehal seta© poorly differentiated from 
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dorsoeeatrals* soutclXuia dark aboro f numerous short fin© seta© laiera&s 
dorsad ana stssad of scutell&r s©ta©? wing feim* (?1. &)* naich of logs 
missings 
forslmlia? (fig *2 6) $ apparently ©ae&oil^ a a for fallow but with the 
izmor process shaped difftrentlyi 1rm&r process nearly reaching apex 
of inner process* 
Holetypes BKA2IL|» -State of Bao Paulo* Bor&oea, Sew# 1947 (Eabelo- 
fr*Yft««o$ ?•)* 
Observation* 3hi« species is closely related to fa liar. The spooio3 
»y be separated by the fora of the inner a Vie ami the rolatioaship 
of the inner process to the inner style. 
36* Kooempherta ladorwaldti Edwards,1940. 
1940. Edwrds, SoTlt. f-ool. 42,121, 1 mle (formerly a cotype of 
PleoMzonautQ ^®S2?eni «r. owanegeena Knderlaln), txt.fig.3a(male 
termimliaJ.Pl.n.fig.Zofwing)-BRAZIL(Santa Catarina). 
Additional records, BRAZIL,- State of Sao luule, 1 mim. Cajuru, 
Pah, 1947 (K. Barrs vto), 
86* .g»5>wgheri» anartl Edwards,1940. 
1940. Edwards, »«it. Zool. 42,123, 1 mle, txt. fig.90(mle ter¬ 
minal ia) —— BRITISH 01TIASA. 
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3?. Heoampheria larifuga n.sp. 
Male* Head with vertex and occiput yellow-trcmi postfrons bram; 
pr©frons, postclypeus and anteolypeus yellow, latter with lateral seta© 
like smaller seta© m ventral soap© and pedicel) antenna with soap© and 
pedicel yellow, flagellum with basal fourth to half lighter tban brown 
apical portion? palpi fuscous* 
Thorax* anterior and posterior proaotum, postspiracular plat© and para- 
tergite yellow? msonotum with dorsocontral stripes developed only pos¬ 
teriorly, acrostiohal and sublatoral stripes well**developod? aorostidml 
seta© poorly differentiated from doreocentralo; Peruvian specimen with 
aorosticbal and dorsooentral stripes reduced, represented by a median 
posterior spot? sout©Hum with short fine seta® dorsad, laterad and 
mesad of 1&© o cute liar setae? Sc bare? wing 4mm, (Pi, 2)* 
Abdomen* fl dark dorsal saddles Til antero-doroal dark saddle not 
quite reaching posterior margin) Till enter©-lateral angles light) TTV 
small antero-dorsal dark ©addle? TV dark? TVI variable, but generally 
darker dor sally than laterally, 
Termimlia* (figs.27,28)? tergal portion with apical process oylin- 
drical, compressed subapieally, apex curved and flattened with two fine 
seta©) setae scattered along mesal margin) median distal margin of 
base with a shallow weakened area* outer style obliquely truncate? 
inner style complex, trifid, base large, lateral process with irregular 
rows of peg-like setae along apical margin, a lateral seta just above 
basal portion? middle portly subcylindrlo&l, slender, slightly curved, 
aposc own with that of out or portion? inner portion a short, sogwrtat 
flattened lobe? inner process flattened, pointed a pox reaching to level 
of lateral setae on inner style, pilose? parser® subovoid; subtedeagaX 
rod broadly -shaped ? cubacdoagal plat© with median posterior subreotan- 
m^r solerite; SIX short, broad with radially projecting finger-like 
process• 
Ernies like ishe snle, acrosiiciml stripe present? TV light antero¬ 
lateral comers * 
Holotype? AROKStlSAt- Province of Salta? 1 sale, Aguaray, Feb. 14-19, 
1960 (R# Ooldbach) * 
Allotypej pmas- Cerro Azulj 1 female, Loreto, April 30,104? ($chunk©). 
Feml© taken in copula with mal© paratype - m mm pin. 
Paratopotypes ? 0 with mm data as holoiype. 
Para types s ARG8&T IHAs- Province of Salta? 5 males, Tartag&l, Feb.?- 
12,1960 (R. Soldlaeh)? PTOJj- 1 sale with sasa© data a® allotype - on 
same pin. 
Obsormtion*, This species is intermediate in fern of the terminalia 
botwem lddermidti and mart*. The tergal portion of the temiaalia 
resembles that of Ifldermldti and the sternal portion resemble tSnt 
Qf SS££}&* mrnrdB' species also apparently having the peculiar form 
of the subaedeagal plate. There is some variation in the outer process 
m 
of the inner style, i,e, there my bo two lateral seta© or sosae of the 
tormina 1 peg-like setae my be displaced and taka an a sublateral 
position* 
58 * Keompheria enderlotni Sdsards, 1940 * 
1940* Iktords, Ilovit* Zool* 42s12?, 2 smiles (holotype formerly ootyp© 
°f Plo<xu*z<meura Johann 3 on i var* wwtneaoeas Bad*) ixt ,fig*Db(male 
teminalia) —— BRAZIL (Santa Catarina), 
Additional recordss BRAZIL:- State of Sao Paulo: 1 snal©, C&Juru, 
Feb*1947 (M. Sarretto)i ARGESIfIBAj- Province of Salta { 1 male, Tar- 
tagal, P©b.7-12,1950 (R* Goldbach), 
Observations: Although there are some differences in the tamimlia 
of ay specimens from the drawings of Eduardo, for the present 1 con¬ 
sider that wo had the mm species before us* In s$r specimens, the 
apex of M4 does not turn up, 
S3, Booempherla phillppsl 3haw,1351. 
1940. ^Q°<^pherla neivai Shaw, Rev. Bnt*Xlj808, 1 sale, fig*7(ml© 
terminal!*)-COSTA RICA{Pedr©gc*o), Homonym* 
1951. Keoeapheria phillppsi Shaw, Psych© 53:148 — now name, 
I have emmined the type of this species. It is closely related 
to the following two new spool os * 
- ea - 
40, ffeoasgheria lungiseta rusp. 
.^1©3 Hoa4 with vurfeez and occiput ytUMsh^lVM) poatfrcms brown? 
p?@frcez®, postolypeue and mboolyrmus yellow, latter with a few lateral 
setae like those on palpi* so&pe and pedicel yellow, basal third to half 
of flagellum lighter than brown apical portion; palpi fuscous, 
Thorax* anterior and posterior pronotum, poetspiraeul&r plat# and para* 
tergite yellow; apex of postsplraeular plate suffused ? mesanctum with 
aorostichal and sublateral stripes developed, acrostichal stripe only 
poorly and dorsooentral stripe only posteriorly if at alls acrostiohai 
setae well or poorly differentiated from dorsocentrals? pleurotergite 
not suffused baeally; scutollum darker dorsonodianly and with short 
f'ne setae latorad, dorsad and mesad of scutellar setaej So with apical 
third or half setiferousj wing 4*mnu (Pi, 2), 
AUcmm: n dark dorsally? HI dorsal dark saddle nob quite reaching 
posterior margin? Till antero-lateral 13ght area? nv dark ontaro-dorsal 
saddle? TV dark or with light antero-lateral corner j Ttt dark, 
lermlnali&j (figs,29,S0)? tergal port loo, with oarrov apical subeylin* 
drloal process about twice as long as basal portion, wide at base and 
with scattered setulae ? basal portion abruptly widmod me sally, basad 
of apical process and with a fm skittered setae? lateral mrgin less 
abruptly widened with a few long setae midway; base divided at median 
apical margin in an Inverted Y-shaped form? cuter style rounded apical- 
tyi inner stylo apically subcyltndricul, pointed, medianly greatly 
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flattened and elbowed , a el ,un$> of setae dieted of elbow as long as 
apical portion of style, setiforous am flattened portion and begad of 
&iixm with a flattened spur with rounded apex,* basal portion as long 
as apical portion, suboyiindrioal and wider than apical portion* inner 
process flattened, pointed and reaching to apex of parassere♦ par&s&er© 
disk**like, broader apically? aubaedeagal rod Y-shaped* subaedeagal 
plate with a distal subtrapezoicfcl process which is distally emrglnate 
o** notj SIX rounded apioally, bare* 
Kolotypei 4R<H£?TXX&i« Province of Salta* A^uaray, Feb. 14-13, i960 
(H* Goldhaoh)* 
Paratopotype* 1 d&i© with sansc data. 
Paratype? JMVflXAt* ProTinc© of Salta* 1 snalo, 'B&rt&gal, Feb.7-12, 
I960 (R. Gold ha oh)t X isale, Arundel, Fob. 26-31,X9S0 (R. Goldbaoh)j 
BRAZILj- State of 3a o Paulo> 1 iralo, Cajuru, Fob,1347 (U. Barretto). 
Observations! This species is oloeely related to ghilippsl. The new 
apeoies my be told from Shaw, apooiee by the shape of the inner 
style. The setae on the inner style of the Brazilian speeds*® are 
nore nearly equal to the apioal portion of the style than the setae 
of the other specimens. Also, the Brazilian specimen has the oorab 
between the spurs cn the midleg poorly developed and the pWotergit. 
is not suffused b&sally. 
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41# Koogagherla goiana n.sp# 
Hale* Th© description of this spool as is ©.met Jy ilka that of long!- 
seta esaept for the following? apex of postspiraeular plats sot suf* 
fusedj meadnctan with poorly developed pattern, aorasiiehal and dorso~ 
central stripes appearing as a spot posteriorXyi acroatichal setae 
poorly differentiated flrata dorsoeentral*; So with apical third setosej 
minor differences In wing pattern 4.5~raa. (Pi* 2)i W dark; tormina 11a 
with tergal process eonowhat fineri inner otylo(fig.Sl) not so broaden¬ 
ed at elbow, lar&© setae about one-half as long as apical portion of 
style and flattened apur more deeply outj ouhaedoog&l plat©(fig*32) with 
median portion more heavily sclerotized* 
Holotypo* BRAZIL:- State of Goiazs Co nmla, Ho v. 1945 (M# Barr otto). 
Observations j this species is most closely related to longlaeta and 
is differentiated from that species only by the form of the inner 
style and the subaedeagal plate* 
42. Beoempharla unlspinosa Edwards, 1940, 
1940. Edwards, Bovit. Zool, 42,125, 1 male, txt.fig.lOaCmlo tondaalia) 
BRAZIL (Santa Catarina). 
43 * Kaoqwgheria flavioorals Edwards, 1940 
l94°* iMmrds, Bovit. Zool. 42*123, 1 ml©, txt.fig.lQh(ml© terminalia) 
BRAZIL {Santa Catarina). 
44* MNMKlMKrla rottawtt* Edrards.l -40♦ 
ww^^t**..-,.. *»*»>«*»** 
1940* i&wwrds, n&nt* 2©ol* 48tl£4» 1 mla, feet* £ig#10*{»*l* tarmSamMa) 
mAZtt*{sm%& e&tarlm) # 
46* gfoaybaarim ffilog* 
mo* e^mrd3# HoTlt* £ool* 4Stlt4f 2 ®al©8# t*t*f££a04(ml© tmnstomU*) 
BKA£tL(®*»ta Catarina)* 
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llndneri group 
Two collar bristles long, reaching forward to base of antenna©| 
antenna with first flagellar segment shorter than scape plus pedicel, 
apical dorsal seta of pedicel l<aager than first flagellar segment. 
Pleura yellow, with or without a snail dark spot anterior to wing base? 
postnotan, with trartswrs© V-shaped stripe removed from base and which 
extends onto and suffuses base of pleurotergit© . Wing with Sog ©Biding 
at or slightly before base of Eg, So setose along apical half j coll Hg 
twice as long as wide, subequal to or longer ttem tl^gi %* Cu and 
Cu|_ completely setose car bare near base, Ibares posterior fork Z&md 
of fPs a narrow dark band from below R^a through muz, basal csll 
hyaline or suffused, costal cell hyaline except at extreme tip apex 
infos cated • Eighth ter git© aubtrapesoi&al, the posterior margin oQaifx 
vrith a median sparsely sot039 portioni anterior margin mnarginate. 
Eighth steraite subtriangular, posterior margin truncate, setosej 
anterior margin concaves lateral margins slightly narrowed before 
posterior margin* TeraSnalia with outer stylo aubqylindrieal, *porose* 
area subapioalj subaedeagal rod Y-shaped 1 tergal portion with patch of 
oetulae based of large lateral setae j ami segment short. 
Ihia ig a new group, lindneri has been taken from Edsaards* 
(^*oup F, toe reminder of the group consisting of new species 
cincta Shaw, 
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46* H* lindaerl Edwards, 1940. 
47. H. ei&cta Shaw, 1940, 
48* lovlr xuaju 
49* I* er.'bloirlr a*ap* 
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46* N+oorephoria 1 tadaer i Rftnardff *1940 • 
1940. Sdwas*d3, Merit. 2ooX* 425125, 1 ml<30 trfc.fig.llaOaal© Wmainal- 
ia); PI*1,fig*6(wing) BEA21t(Siuata Catarina)* 
47* ffeoeapheria pin eta Shaw, 1940* 
1940. Shaw, Her. Bnt* 11:806, 1 ml©, flg*5(nala tormina li&) ——— 
COSTA RICA (Valley of th» (taeral, 2925*). 
I have seen the holctypo of this species. Wing (?!* 5). 
4S. Nsoempheria levir n.sp. 
'4ale: Wmd with vertex, occiput and postfrona yellow-brmm, attenuated 
portion of postfreaxe brown i prafrons, postolypeus and anteolypeus yel~ 
lw, latter with a few setae laterally which are so&ewhat longer than 
those on palpi? antenna with scape, pedicel and first two antennal 
segments yellowish, reminder brownish? palpi fuscous * 
Thoraxs pleura yellowish; moaenrtun with pattern weIX*developed, dorse- 
oentral stripe fading anteriorly? setae poorly differentiated? scut ©Hum 
brown isssally, short fin© setae laterad, dorsad and mesad of seutellar 
setae? wing S.6m, (PI. 5)* 
AMooaa; 71 dark dorsal saddle? 711 dark a&tero~dorsal saddle; Till 
antoro-lateral angle light; tlY smll Diedian suitero*dorsal ©addle? TV 
and TO dark? TO I light* 
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Teralnali&j (figs *3$ ,34) s tergal pcrt5.cn with a narrow s ocwwhat flat* 
tinod apical pfoo098 which is about twice as loag a© basal portion 
satuliferoug| basal portion with long setae rddway at lateral mrginj 
setulao alone isesal margin* swollen and flattened inner process apical* 
3y with elbow about one-third distance frost base, a spur m outer 
angle* three peg-like setae apieally and two long setae midway m 
distal portion? scattered setulae; inner process flattened, pointed 
and reaching to bend of inner stylo, pilose? parenere subovoid? SIX 
rounded, apieally, bare* 
Holotyps? FEElh- Cerro Atuls Loreto, Apr 11,22,1947 (Schunk©). 
Obser’satifmaf this species is closely related to lindneri and my be 
told from that species only by the shape of the inner style which has 
a strong elbow with a spur on the nedlan angle. It would appear that 
the apical setae are shorter than those in lindneri but I cannot be 
sure of this since 1 have not seen llndnsri» 
49* LeocMphsria sublevir ».sp* 
Males The description of this species is exactly like that of levir 
except for the following; only first flagellar segment yellowish? 
anepistornite not suffused* dorsoeentn&l stripe of aesanotum not 
developed* postnatal band not reaching lateral xaargin and no suffusing 
basally m pleurcrtergito; £c with apical third setose* wing 3-m* 
(PI. 3)? TIV suggestion of a small enter o-dorsal saddle? TVI astero- 
dorsal saddle reaching nearly to posterior margin* 
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Terminalia* (fIg* .35,53^; inner style v*3th apical setae as long as 
greatest width of apical swollen. portion, long seta© nearly as long 
as swollen portion, outer angle of elbow deeply emrginate forming 
spur* 
Helotypej Canal tee* Susaait, Xoe.1946 (H*L*K. Krause). 
Observations: This species is closely related to lavir. Th&f he 
separated with certainty only hy characters of the teraioalia, particu¬ 
larly the shape of the inner style, Knowledge of the group appears to 
indicate that the ooloration characteristics of the thorax will prove 
to be sufficient for separation frm. levir and lindneri* The elbowed 
simps of the inner style and to spur at the elbow &rs the oharucters 
which separate this species from lindaeri♦ 
h 
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portorioensis group 
Ocellar bristles 1 mg, reaching forward to base of antennae; 
first flagellar segment shorter than soap© plus pedicel, apical dorsal 
seta of pedicel logger than first flagellar segment* Pleura with dark 
oblige stripe frosa wing base to base of fore com § postnotum with 
transverse, subdorsal, broadly U-shaped strip© which attends ento and 
suffuses base of pleurotergit© and basal porterior margin of rneso* 
epiaerou Wing with S©g ending at or just beyond base of Bs, So setose 
apicallyi coll twice as long as wide, longer than Mlfg? %, %# &* 
and Cu^ setose, % bare; posterior fork based of fR; mostly hyaline 
below R^+s, a narrow dark baud fir an below fPs through *> along '% * 
basal call hyaline, costal coll hyaline; apex in&asaated. Eighth 
torgite subtrepesoidai, the posterior margin convex with a median 
sparsely setose portion; ant or ior margin ©marginate* Eighth stem! to 
subferiangular, posterior margin truncate, setose; anterior margin con¬ 
cave ? lateral mrgine slightly narrowed before posterior margin. 
Terminalia with outer stylo subcylindrical, *parose" area suba picul; 
subaedeagal plat© with ©smrgSas te posterior margin; sutaedsagal rod 
Y-shapod; torgal portion with patch of sotulao basad of largo lateral 
oetaej anal segment long* 
Ibis is a new grcxip. 
60a £• portoricensls n«sp. 
>* 
m fd m 
80. lleoe%;!iorla poartorioonaie n*sp* 
Males IZmd with vertex and oociput brcroiihi po«tfroa« fuscousi pro** 
* 
frans, postclypous and anteclypeua yellowish or brownish, latter with 
lateral setae like those apieally on palpus* soap©, pedicel and base 
of first flap©liar segment yellowish or brownish yellow, flagellum 
brownish? palpus fusocus- 
Thoraxs antoriflr and posterior pronotum, postspiracular plat© and 
paratorgite yellowish? apex of postspiracular plate suffused 5 me sanctum 
with 'pattern well«devolopod, paratype damaged5 scutellu® with short 
fin© setae dorsad and latorad of scut ©liar setae j wing (PI* S). 
AMoeesr? TI dark dorsally? TII enter endorse 1 dark saddlo? Till, TV 
6 
and TVI with antero-laWal light area} TIT dark medianlys TV1I dark. 
* 
Tormina lias {figs .57,38)} tergal portion with apical process narrow, 
subeyliadrical, about twice as long as basal portion, boat apioally 
and somewhat thickened at bond, cetuliferouss basal port ion gently 
widened with serial long setae midway at lateral margin, median 
posterior margin divided widely 3 inner style elbowed medlaafy, a 
rounded, apically flattened lobe distad of elbow and subeyXin&rioaX 
boy cod lob©, three apical pog~Xike setae, several below these and six 
f 
on loboj base stout and suboylindricft 1 3 inner process flattened, 
pointed, not reaching apex of par amor© 3 paramero large, sutreetangular, 
swollen ventrallyj SIX rounded ftpic&lly, bare. 
«* 00 •* 
FenB.1 ® j * 
Holotypes FEURT0 RICOi- MayaguM, Hov.l?,10SO. 
p&r&topotypes 1 wale, !&y 12,1936 (G.s* Tulloch). 
Obsaroatioaisj !his species Is so f&r most closely related to elncta^ 
however, it is easily distinguished from that speclos m the basis of 
vfinp pattern and the form of the toEiimlift • The para type specimen 
is in rather poor condition. The holotype collected nat bait m Mango 
tree’5 • 
jghanasaai group 
Ocellar bristlos roaohing beyond prominence* antenna, with first 
flagellar segment suboqu&l to scape plus pedicel, apical dorsal seta 
of pedicel barely lunges* than first flagellar segment. Pleura yellow* 
ishj postnotum with dorsal transverse stripe which esters a onto and 
suffuses base of pleurotergite, Wing with Sc2 ending at base of Rs, 
Sc setose apic&llyj cell l?s twice as long as wide, slightly longer 
thaa KH2j Mj, lf4, Cu, and Cu^ setose, M2 bare* posterior fork basad 
of fR? a narrow dark band from below R^g through fK^ g, basal cell 
hyaline, costal cell hyaline except at extrema tip apex infusoated. 
Eighth tergite subtrapesoid&l, posterior margin setosej anterior mar¬ 
gin ewarginate. Eighth stemito subtrlangular, posterior margin 
truncate, setosej anterior margin eonoa-gej lateral margins narrowed 
well before posterior aargia or not. Tersdnalia with outer stylo 
subflylindrloal (specimens not seen to mlidate this character)* anal 
segment short. 
’Ihls is a new group. It includes two of the species $$Mftrds 
placed in his Group F. 
SI* K, johaansenl(Endorl.), 1911. 
N» shannon! Edwards, 1940* 
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51. ffeoeaphorla johanraanl (Bnaorloin), 1311. 
1911* Plaosaagcaiottrfe .johanasanl Sndarloin, Stettin. Sat. 2©it.72?156, 
2 ml**, l tmml* —— BHAZIL(Snnta Catarina)* Typ* of Plecnasopwa. 
1940. Edwards, 8<wit. Zool. 42sl26, tact*fig*llb(a»l© tamirall*).™ 
aw aasiMnatlcxu Lootfrtype dosigaatad. 
52. liaoenpherla shannon! Bdrards,1940. 
1940. Bdvjards, liovit. Zool, 42:126, 1 sale - holotyp., 1 femle, txt. 
fig.llo(nalo tsmdaaliab PI.I,fig.3(wing)-3RAZIL(Swita Catarina). 
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eosta^liasil group 
OoelXar bristles readilag beyond prominence g antenna with first 
flag^Har segment subequal to scape plus pedicel, apical dorsal seta 
of pedicel barely longer than first flagellar secant. Pleura yellow 
ishj poateotum with dorsal transverse stripe which extends onto and 
suffuses base of pleurofcergitc. Wing with S©2 ending Just before, at 
or just beyond base of Es? 3c apically or with apical half setose? 
coll Eg not twice as long as wide, little more than half as long as 
!*i* ’-a. Oa and Cttj completely sot esc or bare near base. Mg baroj 
posterior fork basad of fRj a narrow dark band from below E445 through 
^1+?* most of base of cell dark, basal coll hyaline, costal cell 
■■'iyaX-lno apex suffused# Eighth terglte subferapesoidal, posterior margin 
settles anterior margin emrginat©. Eighth stemite subfcriaagular and 
k. 
truncate.or subrectangular; posterior margin setose or lateral corners 
setose or not setae? anterior Kargin concave# Terraimlla -with cuter 
style narrow, eubqylindrical, "p arose* area at apex? sub&edeagal rod 
smll, TJ-shapedi tergal portion without basal patch of setul&ej ami 
segnaseit short. 
This is a new group. It includes one of Edwards* specie© from 
Sroup F and three new species. 
bS, H. cogta~llmai Edwards, 1940, 
54. H, dgiedzlokii n.sp, 
55. H, copes n.sp. 
56. K* sooia n.sp# 
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53. ff»o«ppharia oor,^41aal Edwards, 1940 * 
1940. Edvards, Hevii. Zool, 42*126, 3 -rales - holotype, tsct.fi.ga2a 
(sale taraimlia)j ?l.n,fig,23(trl»g) --3RAZIX,(S«nta Catarina). 
54. Heoanpheria dgiedeiokii n.sp. 
Male* Head with wtax, occiput and postfrons yallow-bropm, somewhat 
lighter in front of ocellar prominence) prefTcms, postelypeas and onto- 
cXypeus yellowish, latter wider than long with scattered setae subequal 
to length) antenna with scape, pedicel and base of first flagellar 
segment yellowish, reminder brown* palpi fuscous. 
Xhoroaj pleura yellow, no dark narking on anepistomite, pleuroiergite 
with basal suffused portion) mesonotua with pattern weakly dove lo pod, 
acrostlohal stripe fading anteriorly, setae poorly differentiated) 
acute Hum suffused, two short fine setae latorad of and two longer fin© 
setae no so-dorsad of scut ©liar setae s postnotun oodb on mid leg short) 
entirely suffusedj wing 4m« (PI. 3). 
Abdomens TX dark? HI antoro-lateral corner light) fill dark with 
8!nall light anterolateral angle) TIV small antsro-darsal saddles TV 
and m darkj mi light. 
fendnalia* (figs.39,4G)i tergal port!cm twisted apioally with oub- 
apioal peg*like setae, a transverse ridge below this with longer heavy 
setae and some finer ones, a aesad projecting lob© below this and 
aarrov/er bolow lob©) xaost of setae placed below narrow portion and 
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a'bOTe long setae which ara laterally situated at widest part of bass; 
widely ooanoeted laodianly, inner style eaaifona, bars; inner process 
subovate, piloses paraaere with aedian aubdoltoid-shaped selerite, 
remainder flattened, curved and apically pointeds SIX foroaps-like, 
bare* 
uolotrypas BHA2XLi~ State of 3ao Paulo* Baracea* Sept *194? (j. hmo)* 
Obaen^tlona j Thie species is most closely related to ao0fca*l!ssmi 
trees, which it my be distinguished ty tSie setatian of the tergal 
portion of the torminalia, the shape of the pararore S3d the form 
of aelerito at tho base of the paranere. 
65. Keoenpherla popes n.sp. 
''ala* A single specimen agreeing with dsiedsiokii in saost respects 
but in poor condition so that setation and pattern of msaonotM® are 
obaoured j soutellar setae missing, postuatua dark dor sally, Sc with 
distal half setosos coll Eg completely dark, wing Sam. (pi. s). 
Abdomens n darker posteriorly and anteriorly, m mottled, fill dark, 
m Uko nx with USht posterior band, TV and Vn dark; mi light. 
Tersdnalia, (figa.41.4S), tergal portion like that of dzledziokii but 
«th base str®gly folded vmtrally and sutapical row of strong setae 
longitudinal rather than transverse, anal segment long, inner style 
wtoyltadrioal with a nasal flattened basal lobe, somewhat foroeps- 
!i*o. bare, inner process flattened, pointed, pilose, paramero with 
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media a «u Molt old-shaped selcritfc re-ialtt&er aulKwat#, pointed apioallyj 
SIX foroeps-like, pointed apex not strongly bent oedi&nly. 
Holetype t COSTA EICAs- San Mateo * Hlguito, no date (P. 3child) * 
Obsenjaticms! This species is closely related to daiedglokii and may 
be separated from that species by the form of the tormina 11a .and the 
pattern of the wing. The parassere, inner style and inner process are 
the most distinctlve portions of the tormina lia for separating the 
two species. 
56. Heoempheria soda n.sp. 
-alej A single specimen agreeing with d&iodsickii in most respects 
but with the following differences; setae on antecly pens shorter; 
basal antennal aegaante lighter than distal portion? pleura reddish- 
yellow; acrostiohal stripe only developed anteriorly; dorsocentral 
stripes developed as a T-shaped mark posteriorly; sublateral stripe 
dovoloped only posteriorly! acrostichal sola© separated narrowly tram 
dorsocentrals which aro more widely separated from sublet ora Is ? 
scutellum with some small setae mid-dors©Uy; postnotum lighter than 
pleuraj combo oa mid and hind tibiae sparse? Sc irregularly setose; 
S^saa. (PI. 3); T1 dorsal saddle; TXI antero-dorsal saddle; re¬ 
mainder dark, mottled. 
iomiisaUa: (figs.43,44), agreeing 3a aoat respects with ttet of 
i«t tergal portion with an apical nipple, slight difference in oedian 
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basal sclorito of paramarej apex of style relatively broader. 
Holotypei BRAZXLi- state of 0oSjsu? Comsat* # Bov* 1945 (M# Barrett©)* 
Observations: Thi© specie© is closely related to coreoa and dziedsldcll 
with the riost distinguishing characteristic being the apex of the 
tergal portion of the ters&nalia which has an apical nipple. 
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M flagellate s^roup 
Ocellar bristles reaching beyond prominence? ant©nna with, first 
flasrsllar eeganmt subequal to scape plus pedicel. Pleura yellow* 
postaotun with transverse V-sh&ped strip© removed from base, 1ms© of 
pleurotsrgits suffused by lateral extension of postnatal stripe* Wing 
with ttog ending just before, at car just beyond base of He? So setose 
apically or bares cell not twice as long as wide, about two-thirds 
as long, as M^f Cu and Cu^ setose, Mg bare? posterior fork 
be sad of fRj a narrow dark band from balder R^t. throng , no 
light area in fork, basal cell hyaline, costal cell with tip suffused 
apex suffused* Eighth tergite aubtrapeso!dal, posterior margin setose? 
anterior margin emargSn&t© * Eighth cternite subtriangular, apex round¬ 
ed, setose, slightly narrowed subapioally? anterior margin concave* 
Torninalia with outer style subcylindrical, "porose* area suh&pioalj 
subaedeagal rod S-shaped, base very wide? subasdeagal plate absents 
tergal portion without basal patch of setulaej anal segrumt short* 
Ihis is a new group and contains cm© species formerly in Edwards * 
Group F, 
57* H* biflagellata Edwards,1940* 
$?« Keoeaifoerla bifiagellata BdMMrd0#194O« 
1040* S&mrds, Hovit* Zool* 42?12?, l mles tact*fig* 12b (Male terminal- 
la)? Pi *n, fig *24 (wing) —— BRAZIL($a&t& Catarina) * 
l^r syeoinea differs from the original description In the following 
ways? head darker? soap©, pedioel and base of first flagellar segiasnt 
of antenna light? doraocentral stripe weakly indioated| postnatal 
stripe removed from base? oooh on mid leg poorly developed between 
spurs? tonr.im-.lia with inner style conpreased, broad with a double 
row of apical setae, I bellow that Es&mrds has shorn this pro ease 
from a dorsal view* 
Additional records? BRAZIL?- State of Sao Paulo? 1 ml©, Jaragua, 
Feb*1351 (J. Lane)* 
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jugalis group 
Tt/o ocellar bristles 1 caag, reaehiag forward to 1ms© of antenaaei 
first antennal segment subequal to scape plus pedicel. Pleura yellow¬ 
ish; postaotum with faint dorsal transfers© stripe which ©setaids onto 
and suffuses base of pleurotergite. Wing with Scg eeiding before base 
of Rs; Sc barej cell R3 twice as long as wide, not quit© as long as 
%►£* %» ’%# Cu Cul setose, and with extensive bare area 
bssally, Mg bare? posterior fork basad of £Rj a narrow dark band :from 
beloff basal half of R^ through ^l4g. basal cell hyaline, costal 
cell slightly suffUsed apex suffused, Eighth tergite subfcrapesoidal, 
posterior margin setosej anterior ntifgitt eraargin&t©• Eighth sberait© 
aubferiangular, apes rounded, setose, slightly narrowed subaptoallyj 
anterior margin concave. Torminalia with outor style subeylindrioa 1, 
"porose* area subapicalj subaodoagal rod Y-s^-ped i fwhaodoagal plat© 
narrow, band**shaped* tergal portion without basal patch of setul&o* 
anal segment long. 
Uhls is a new group. 
68. S. jugalia n.gp* 
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08. Keoampheria jugalis n.ag> 
laX®? Head with vertex, occiput aM postfrosus yellow-brown, attenuated 
portion of postfrons trewsf prefrone, postelypeus and anteclypeus yellow 
brown* latter wider than long with scattered seta© like those m palpi? 
antenna with soape# pedicel and first flagellar segment light* reminder1 
brown* apical dorsal seta of pedicel m long as first flagellar segment? 
palpus fuscous. 
Thorax? pleura yellow, anepistemlte suffused basally? rsesonotum with 
dore©central stripe poorly developed* aerostichal setae narrowly separa¬ 
te tram, dorsocentrals which are nor© wi.dely separated from eublateralsj 
scutellum with short fin© setae dorsad and laterad of eoutellar setae} 
poatnotum suffused; comb an midleg spars© between spurs; wing S-m. 
(FI* 5). 
Abdomen* ?X small light lateral area? til dark dorsal saddle not quit© 
reaching posterior margin) till light antero-lateral aaglej. Tiv dorsal 
saddle reaching two-thirds distance to posterior margin; W and TVJ 
dark) TVXI sor&eediai lighter than ¥ and VI. 
Tcrnimlia? (figs*45*46)) torgal portion with apical style subcylindri- 
oal pointed* curved mesally and eetuliferous, about one-half as long as 
basal portion* basal portion widely connected medlanly with two long 
setae at widest point with scattered setulae dieted of these? outer 
style euboy lindr leal * apically constricted? inner style bifid* am 
Portion flattened with apical peg-like setae* second portion subowto* 
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flatteneda bare; inner process flattened, pointed pilose? pnr&mere 
subomte? SIX apically emrginate. 
Holotype? BRASIL:- State of Sao Paulo? Moruabl, Hor«l#X949 (I. Ortis). 
Obaertaticsui t Thi s species superficially resembles shannon! ft a®, wh+Qh 
it Is easily told by the fora of the terr.iinali&. 
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faeeta group 
Ocellar bristles reaching beyond pr onl&enoe? antenna with first 
flagellar segment shorter than scape plus pedicel, apical dorsal seta 
of pedicel slightly longer than first flagellar segment, pleura yol- 
low.? postnotuia with dorsal transverse V~sh&ped stripe which extends 
onto and suffuses base of plourotergit© and posterior margin of jsoso- 
©piaaron. Wing with Scg ending at baso of Es? Sc setose apioallyj 
ceil Rs twice as long as wide, subequal to K^gf M|, Cu md Cu^, 
setose, and with extensive bare area totally. Mg bare? posterior 
fork bas&d of £R* a narrow dark band £*om below to basal 
coll praline, costal cell suffused a pi ©ally apex suffused. Eighth 
tergtte subtrapesod an 1, posterior margin setose, anterior margin 
wnarginate* Eighth stern.it© subtriangular*, truncate, posterior margin 
setose, anterior margin concave. Termimlia with outer style sub- 
spatulate, apically compressed, "porose* area eubapic&lf sutoedeagal 
rod Y-shaped? suoaedoagal plate absent? tergal portion without basal 
patch of sotulaof ami segment long, about on©-'half as long as tergal 
portion. 
this is a now group. 
S3. S. fhceta n.sp. 
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53* Keocgaphorla facefca n*sp« 
;,!al0! Head with vertex, occiput and postfrons yellow-brown; prefroas, 
poetolypeu# and antoolypeus yellow, latter with tittered setae like 
those « palpii antenna with scats, pedicel and first two flagellar 
segments yellow, rest brown; palpi fuscous. 
ihoras. pleura yellow except where postnotal band suffuses pleuro- 
tarsite and loeeoepimeron; neaonotel pattern strongly developed, acros- 
tio5»l setae narrowly separated froa dorsoceatrais which are well- 
separated fros sublaterals; soutellxua suffuse! dorsally, short fine 
setae dorsad and later ad of soutellar setae; wing 4noa. (Pi. S). 
Abdcraom TX postero-dorsal saddle; HI dorsal Bodian saddle not quite 
reaching posterior margin; Till antero-lateral angles yellow; TIV s-.is.li 
antero-dorsal saddle; TV and TVI dark; TVII yellow. 
fenainallas (figs.47,48,49); tergal portion flattened, wide with a 
ssall setiferous apical style froa median surface and short stout 
setae along apical margin; largest setae along lateral margin just 
above base and setiferous diatad of these; narrowly joined nasally; 
inner style peculiarly shaped (fig.49); inner process flattened, 
pointed reaching to peg-like setae on inner style, pilosei para acre 
suhovaie; SIX with a lateral apical point. 
Holotype; AR8HETIHA:- Province of Salta; Aguaray, Feb.14-19,1960 
(K, Soldbaoh). 
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This species superficially resembles shannon! but is 
easily separated from that species m the basis of the fora of the 
tenalaalia* Ho species Imam to u® has termnalla that approximate 
the type occur ins in ifece&a* 
ooatariconglg group 
fno ooolUr bristles long, reaching forward to base of antenna© j 
mtmm with first flagellar segment shorter than soap® plus pedicel, 
apical dorsal seta of pedicel longer than first flagellar segment. 
Pleura yellowish; poetnotum with dorsal stripe poorly developed, not 
e%tending laterally. Wing with Scg ending at base of Es, So setose 
apioally; cell Rg more than twice as long as wide, slightly longer 
than M,, Cu and Gu^ setose, Mg bare; posterior fork hasad 
of fRj hyalin© area bolow R^, dark narrow bonds from r-m and fRs 
unit© and pass through 0l^g, basal cell Saline, costal cell praline 
apex suffused. Eighth tergite subtrapoEoidal, posterior margin setose 
anterior margin easarginat©. Eighth sternite subtriangular, posterior 
margin rounded, apioally setose anterior margin concave. Ter3@dns.lia 
with outer style suboylindrleal, apioally compressed, wporosow area 
subapioal; aubaedeagal rod Y-shaped; tergal port!cm with a basal 
patch of setulae; anal segment short. 
This is a new group. 
60. N. oostaricensis n »sp. 
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60* Ns camphor i& oostarioengia a.ap* 
iJaloj Head with vertex, occiput aM postfroas yelX<wM*rc®ia, attenuated 
port!an of latter trowaiahs profroaaa, postolypeue and antoolypeus yel¬ 
low, latter with a few short stout setao; antenna with soaps, pedicel 
and a variable portion of the flagellum yellow, at least dark apioally ? 
palpi fuscous. 
Thorax s pleura yellow} msaiotum with dorsoosBtrul stripe poorly devel¬ 
oped, setae poorly differentiated; soutellum with scattered short fine 
setae; cossb between spurs of midtibia poorly dove loped; So setose on 
apical third % wing 4hbu (PI. 4). 
Abdomen# TI dark dorsal saddle; TTI antero-dorsa1 saddle; Till dark 
posteriorly; TIT smll antero-dorsal saddle; *N and TO dark; TOX 
lighter than T? and TO* 
Torminalia; (fig* *50,51); tergal portion with apical process bifid, one 
arm longer than other, setulose; basal portion broadly widened, large 
setae midway on lateral margin, (outer style aubcylindrioal, ,&pi<*U2y 
compressed, slightly widenad basally); inner style apioally flattened 
and expanded, a shoe-like apical style and a fin© mesal spur basad of 
®3cpanded portion, a clump of short fine seta© at lateral a$m$ inner 
process short, flattened and pointed, pilose; paramsre subtriangular, 
widened dor sally; mib&adsagal plate with a distal swbfcrapasoidal process; 
Six ©loagjate, apioally rounded. 
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Eolotypei COSTA RICAs- Sft» ”fttiact» Ciguito (?. Sohild). 
par&topotype* same data. 
Observations? This spades resembles* except for pleural imarkings, 
s^bolamta. It is distinguishable fra?, that species ^ the form of 
the torndaalia, the bifid tergal style aim© being enough to separate 
the species* 
* 
Tagali group 
Ocellar brittle* laag, not reaching base of aatenme* first 
flagellar savant laager tfcuu ©capo plus pedicel, apical dorsal seta 
of pedicel a In© at as long as first tiro flagellar segnsuts* Fleam 
yellowish, lighter ba sally particularly anepisterolto, or with lengi- 
i 
tudinal stripe bslow upper light area? pastaotuu darker laterally and 
aesally* Wing with Scg ©Ming at base of Re, So bare* cell Eg a boat 
M ]4 
setose. Mg bare* posterior fork below or beyond £R* dark band frost 
below R^g through posterior fork* basal cell hyaline, costal cell 
hyaline apex suffused, Eighth iurgibe suttraposetda 1, or triangular, 
without setae* Eighth atemite 3 u hr octangular with an esiarglaate 
posterior margin, meh lateral lobe estiferous, cr Gubfcrlangular 
posterior :mrgin setiferous, anterior ii^rgin ecsaorvu. Teradnalia with 
outer style conprossed, subovate (irogcli not scon), ^poroso^ area 
apparently absent (v^di not seen)* subaode&gal plate broadly Y- 
shaped (rogeli not seen) * ami oegsuent short or long and deeply 
eraarginate. 
This group corresponds to Eduards* Group G, 
, Cu and Cu. 
61, IL* Edwards, 1940. 
62* IT. Intel Edmrds ,1940. 
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61. KaoeEwherla '1 itWWds.lMO. 
1940. Rhwds, ITcvlt, *ool. 43.187, 1 mis, ts*.fig,12o(sale fcmafcwl- 
la)i Pl.l,l^!*S(*S®j) *«"** BSA2JL(R1o 4. Janeiro). 
62. Heoetapfaerlft lutgi Kdsard3,lS40. 
134*0. Edwards, $evtt, EooX. 42*123, X teml&9 (wing) 
BmiL(Saata Catarina). 
I have fiv*r jales which I am referring to lutsi since they agree 
quite vv^ll with the description of the fais&le of this species. 
Heads vertex, occiput and poatf^oas y*nov;~brovm or yellowish? prof rone, 
postelypcua and ante oly pons yellowish, latter without setae? anteam 
with scape and pedicel yellowish, flagoll^n dark, hagai segments eoa»- 
tisase lighter? palpi ftiseoua* 
Thorax: pleura yellowish, pleurotergite and katopisfcernite darker? 
nasceaotun with pattern poorly devolo ed, setae poorly differentiated, a 
narrow hare space hetwoon dorsocentrals and subl&teralsi seutellun 
suffused dor sally and laterally, short fine seta© isesad of scute liar 
setae; postnotum slightly darker laterally and meeftlly; combs present 
but weakly developed? spux* on fore tibia asm 11; sorbet l»e* ineosaplete 
at base. 
AMcebuj ft darker dorsally; Til postero-dorsal saddle; Till dark; 
TIV postero-dorsal saddle? Tf dark; II and IV raay have a median dark lino. 
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feminallas (figs*S2,S3); tergal portion without a ay definite apical 
stylo* tapering from baa®, wide, flattened large setae laterally Just 
above base with seta© scattered dlitad of these to apex; widely joined? 
anal segment short; outer style subomte$ inner style flattened, 
apical3y pointed fcreep-like, a few scattered setae; inner process 
poorly developed, a dull s ur; partner* oomuoopia-sImped, basal half 
joined, a median apical pointed process; aubaodeagal rod. broadly 
Y-shaped; SIX short sad apieally rounded* 
Allotypes BRAZIL#- State of Sao Paulo# 1 ml©, Borneo*, !lov*1947 
(8. Rabello)* 
Additional records# 1 ml® with same data as allotype; 2 sales with 
same data (Rabello and Trams s os F.); 1 male with sain© data, Aug*14, 
1947 (Rabello, Tramssos, Lane). 
Obeermtions# Although those males do not com from. the type locality 
of the species, rather than consider them to be a new species X am 
describing then as the males of lutgl and designating an allotype. 
This procedure 5 s dangerous in this gents® considering the close 
morphological relationship of species in other groups already treated 
in this paper* However, this study has shorn that species which occur 
m the State of Santa Catarina can and often do occur in the State of 
S&o Paulo* 
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rabellai g£*oup 
0cellar bristles reaohing nearly to base of antennae5 antenna 
with first flagellar segment subequal to scape plus pedicel. Pleura 
yellowish; postnotum unioolorous except for two snail lateral suffused 
spots. Ifing with Sog ending at base of Hs; So bare; cell Rg more than 
twice as long as wide, more than half as long as %, %, Cu and 
Cuj setose, % and \ with extensive bare area basally. Mg bare; 
posterior fork below fR» a dark band from below R^g nearly fading 
before posterior fork, basal oell infusoated basally, costal cell 
hyaline; apex suffused. Eighth tergite suhreetangular, without setae. 
Eighth stemite subtriaagular, apioaliy rounded and setose, posterior 
margin widely eearginate. fermlnalla with outer style large, subow&be, 
"porosa" area apical; subaedeagal rod U-shaped; tergal portion without 
patch of setulae; anal segment with median portion much longer 
than remainder and deeply bifid. 
This is a now group. 
65. I, raballol n.gp. 
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65. ffooestahoria rabelXqi n»sp« 
Ifcles Head with vartes, occiput and postfre&s brown, yellowish lateral 
of aceliar promiame«i prafre**®, poatelypwust and anteelypeue yellowish, 
k-. 
antoclypcms without sot&c? antenna with soap© and pedicel somewhat 
lighter than flagellar segments ? palpi fheoous. 
Thorax* pleura yellowish? mesonot&l pattern not evident, suffused along 
lateral margin} aoroaticbal setae poorly* separated from dorsoeentrals 
which have a bare area between them and sublaterals} seat ©Hum suffused 
laterally ? no small seta©} comb between spurs of mid leg poorly develop¬ 
ed* wing 4-*sn* (PI. 4). 
Abdomen* with a median dark line slightly produced at anterior and 
posterior margins of segments II-VX? TO I emrgln&te modiarxly 
Terminals* (fig9.54,55)? tergal stylo as long as outer style9 narrow, 
subcylin&rioal with scattered setae, those midway cm lateral surface 
most densely clumped} base large, subtrapezoidal with a few seta.© 
laterally, a pair of long setae at baa© of tergal style and a median 
roughly T-shaped area with a distal circular apex? median portion of 
long anal segment deeply bifid? inner style short, matriangular with 
two suhapieal setae? inner process about twi.ee as long as Inner stylo, 
broadly subfcriangular, pilose? paranere large, peculiarly formed, fused 
noro than basal half with a pointed median apical process? SIX 
* median eoarginate selerito, 
aolotypc j BRAZIL *• State of Sao Bauloj Bor&eea, Nor, 1947 (Rabelo- 
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Travassos)• 
Observations5 This species is moat closely relate! to vojggll* Tho 
new species may be distinguished from that species on the basis of 
the form of the tormina lia and the pattern of the wing. Tho shape of 
the simple tergal style of this new species is th© most distinctive 
difference from all other known species in the genus. 
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pereirai group 
Do©liar bristles reaching beyond prominence j antesma with first 
flagellar segment shorter than scape plus pedicel,, apical dorsal seta 
of pedicel longer than first flagellar segment. Pleura dark ta sally, 
light be lew including iao«t of k&tcpistornit© and apes of plsurotergite; 
posisiotwa brownish. Wing with So,, ending at base of Ks or slightly 
beyond* Sc bare? cell Rg about twice as wide as long, half as long as 
%+g* l*i apioally and Cu and Cu^ setose, % and bare? posterior 
fork basad of fRj a broad dark band frees below R^g through fH1+g and 
barely distad of posterior fork? Tmsal cell hyaline, costal cell 
suffused, particularly at apex? apex suffused, lighter sargin&lly. 
Eighth tergite subtriangular, posterior margin setose, anterior margin 
•oarginato • Eighth stern!te suhtriangu lar, posterior margin broadly 
rounded, setose, anterior margin deeply asmrginate. Terminalia with 
outer style subeyliadrioal, wporose" area apparently absents sub- 
aedeagal rod Y-shaped* tergal portion without basal patch of sctulao* 
anal segment short arid broad. 
This group corresponds to Edwards* Group H. 
64* I* Pereirai Edwards,1940* 
S6« N. dofleta n.sp. 
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64. I'eoaapherla psroirai Sds«rds,1940. 
1940. Sdsmrds, Kovit. ZooX. 42:12J, 1 faaale, ?l.X,fiS«(wl*6) ~ 
BRAZIL(«*to Groaao). 
1941. Maards, Rev. Bat. 12.307, Pi. 15,fig.3(wing)-- apaciaa 
described as new under same r&me. 
65a RecKwyherift defleta n,ep» 
?^le? Head brown; anteelypeus with a few setae Ilk® those on pft2.pl I 
antenna irown* palpi fuscous• 
Thorax: pleura brown except apex of leuroterglte and nast of anopistorn- 
Itej me sanctum with only sublateral stripe dove loped? aerostichal setae 
separated from aorsocentrals which are widely separated from sublaterals; 
eoutellun broim with short fine seta© latorftd, dorsad and immd of 
soutellar setae; wing 3,8m. (Pi. 4)* 
Abdomen: ft darker above; Til aatsro-dorsal saddle. Till dark; TXT with 
ssBll antoro-dorsal ©addle, posterior sftrgltt dark; TT and T¥I dark; 
mi light. 
Teminalia: (figs.56,57); tergal portion with apical stylo a® long as 
outer style, subcylindrioal, longest seta© at baa© and sotiferous 
diotad of these; basal portion ®ubroctangular, a row of seta© along 
distal tar gin from has© of stylo nearly to center; inner style short, 
subtriangular apioally rounded, bare; inner process largo, subovate; 
paramero peculiar in form with a sclerotizod long sharp-pointed process, 
10? 
joined hasallyf suhaodeagal rod closely apprised to basal portion of 
paramere, T~®hapedj SIX apparently not developed# 
Holotypes BRAZIL i*- State of Golas* Coarusaba, Ifov#l94S (M. Barrette)* 
Observations g Although this species closely foil owe the description 
of mroiraj which is knosm only ftom the fesale I am considering it to 
be a nor/ species for the following reasons there is some difference 
in the shape and pattern of the wing, deflota being darker in and 
above cell Rg and with the apex of the light band at ft; rather than 
just beyond. Smaller differences than these have proved to b© specific 
in this genus# In addition nsost specimens fre© Colas have proved to 
be closely allied to species alreac^ described from Santa Catarina 
but not identical with the more southern foms • 
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paulaasig group 
Ocellar bristles reaching beyond prominence; antennae vdtfc apl<^I 
dorsal seta of pedicel wy 1 «S* yellowish, postnotum with 
dorsal transwse V-sbaped stripe which esbends onto and suffuses base 
of pleurotorgite and msoepiraeron. Wing with Sog ending just beyond 
base of Bo, So apioally setose: oell Rg about twice as long as wide, 
little aero than half as long as M1+2i % bare near base. Mg, S% setose 
apioally, Cu and CUj setose: posterior fork basad of fR: hyaline below 
S basal oell hyaline, costal cell with ape* suffused: ape* suffused* 
4+5* 
Eighth tergite suboresoentio in shape, a single median apical seta. 
Eighth sternite subtriangular, truncate, posterior Kargin setose, ante¬ 
rior mrgin deeply and widely emarginate. Terminal!; w.tn outer style 
small, subeylindrioal, “porose" area apparently absent: subaedeagal rod 
T-shaped, stem short; tergal portion without basal patch of setulaej 
ami segment short. 
This is a new group. 
66. H. pftulensia n.ep. 
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86* Heogg$herift panlensla 
Kbits Head browni anteolypens with two setae little longer than, those 
m palpit others about half as longs antenna with flagellum broken and 
aoap© and pedicel brown? palpi fuscous* 
Thorax: pleura yellow, anepisternito partially suffhaedf meson©turn 
with pattern we ll*d<rre loped, aeroatioh&X stripe idling posteriorly! 
aorostiohal setae well~sop&rat©d ffrosi dorsocentrals which are well-* 
separated from sublaterals; soutellam suffused dor sally with short fin© 
setae latemd and dorsad of scute liar setae? postaotua suffused bo low 
'bandj forebagitarsus one-third longer than tarsus 3? wing 4mm (PI* 4)* 
Abdomen: with a radian dorsal dark strip©! Till with posterior mrgin 
dark? TV with lateral margin broadly darks TV1 dark except for light 
oblique area from astero-lateral angle* 
Terminalia? (figs*58,69); style of tergal portion extending to bag©, ®ub- 
lancoolate, broadly connected to large madias basal portion whioh bears 
a group of long setae next to baa© of style? distal margin of base with 
a lateral peak*like process, setifsrous below this in a quadrat® area? 
median portion bare? inner style with short petiole, cup*like, trifid? 
innor process reaching tip of paramere, subtriangular, pilose; par&mere 
f creep*like apieally, fused along basal half? SIX forming a fused median 
l obe * 
Holotyp©* BRAZIL;* State of Sao Pauloj Campos do Jordao, Aug*1949 
(d« lane) # 
Observations * This species does not s#«ra to be closely related to way 
species 1 n the genus* On the basis of wing pattern alone it is some¬ 
what like the li©arctic spoolos balioptera* 
Ill 
brsisi liensig group 
Ooellar bristles reaching nearly to base of antennae s first 
flagellar segment subequ&l to scape plus pedicel, apical dorsal seta, 
of podloel a& long as first two flagellar segsissnts. Pleura lighter 
b&aaUy, partlciil&rly aaepleternitef postReturn unioolarous, suffused* 
Wing with SOg ending well before Bs, So bare? cell Kg three tirnes as 
long as wide, about two-thirds as long as K^+2j M^, On and Cu^ 
setose 3 Mg bare 3 posterior fork basad of 01 j wide dark band below 
barely touching f narrowed posteriorly and through posterior fork 
’basal cell and cell Mg ha gaily infhsoated, costal cell infuscateds 
apex inftosoated, light spot distally in cell Rg. Eighth tergite sub- 
traposoidal, posterior mrgin setose, anterior mrgin concave with a 
median apex* Eighth at emit o subquadrate, posterior margin setose, 
anterior margin deeply and widely emarginate« Tormina lia with outer 
style subeylindrioal, "porose** area apparently absent* subaede&gpl 
plat© 1*shaped, notched hastily? tergal portion without basal patch 
of setulao? anal segment moderately long, moderately emrginato. 
This 1® a new group* 
brasiliensig n«gp* 
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m. Heogppherift brmalllwla n.sp. 
Hales Head brown, anteelyjwua without setae? attempted portion of 
postfrons fd sects s? scape, pedicel and basal segmests of antenna lighter 
than reminder of flagellum? palpi fuscous. 
^oraxs pleura light abow darker below, katepistemite, isaaoepiisorm 
and pleurotergite red-brown? aesonotum appearing red-trown* setae un¬ 
differentiated ? soutellum lighter than saostmotum, short fine seta© 
lateral and dorsad of scutellar setae? comb between spurs of mid and 
hind legs poorly developed? femora brown? Se^ absent an one wing and 
poorly developed on ascend; wing 4#8insa, (?X* 4)* 
Ab&azmu TL with smll postero-dorsal dark spot? TII-TIV with an antero- 
lateral light area? TV and TVI dark, 
Torminaliaj (figs .60,61); tergal style shorter than outer style* sub- 
cylindrical, subapically slightly swollen, long strong setae along 
median third, apical seta© short and fin©? basal portion widely connect¬ 
ed raedianly a tubercle with two long setae laterally an distal margin? 
outer style slightly wider above base, apical setae directed basadj 
inner style l<ng, flattened and clubbed apically, setose? inner process 
absent? porassar® flattened, subquadrate with a tae&ian solarotizod 
dorsal Y-shaped process, apices warty? subaedoagal rod notched basally, 
somewhat pointed distallyj SIX with erne long log-shaped process with 
so tula a and a shorter bare median truncate or ©mrginat© process. 
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Holotypej BEAZILj” State of sao Mantlet Cantaraira, liov.1946 (M. 
Barrotto). 
Observations j This species is unusual in the pattern and si*pe of the 
ning if the cobosto nature of the costal aargin is exaggerated bgf the 
slide oount, which I think it is not, the wing is still quite different 
\ 
in this respect fra® those of ay other Kaoerspherta. Thl& species Is 
not close to as^ other species of iho gea&ts* Bdsmrds* or 
paulengis n»gp» are most closely related* hamvar, there is really so 
g^reat similarity* 
HMRCtxc mmmmiA 
She genus Keoeapherto is poorly developed ia the TJearctic region. 
•jhg present study recognises seven species. One nee syna^/ny is P*0- 
posed, 
Th© history of the study of tho Hoar ©tic species is comparatively 
uncomplicated. Loew (1866) described ScioiMfe. 
Sine© this nam proved to bo a homonym, Loew renamed tho species and at 
tho same time (1669) placed it with two nm species in Engtog^Wteu, 
1865. Whon Winnortz*s genus ms found to bo a homonym, Qatcao-Saokm 
(1878) proposed the nm xmm Heoempheria. Johannson ^1909) considered 
HeogrAi&orla to be a subgenus of yyoonyla but one year later he reoog- 
nised it as a separate genus and described four more species from the 
United States and Canada. A key to the species was included. 
In recent years, Fisher (1957) described one more specie© which 
she later *yncnymiced (1945) with jB • didyma(Iw.). In the 194o paper, 
she transferred Bjyocreyia flavohirta (Coq.), 1901 to Ho oompherin. In her 
paper with Shaw (1952), ftovohirta is included in the kay to l-froonyia. 
Finally, Toilet (1948) da scribed a species from Baltimore, HaxylaM. 
He mentioned its close relationship to H* lineola(Mg•),1818, a Euro- 
peon species and undoubtedly he has described a male of jl. balioptora(bw.) 
Species originally described as Beoemphoria are B. kinoaldi Coq., 
1909 (sliadroaeura) and II. pul, lata Coq. ,190 4(rDgiedslokia). Johanns on 
(1909, 1910) was the first worker to place these species in their proper 
generic category. 
A new koy to the laearofcio species of Neoqsngfosria Is included 
bite;, sonic of the characters being used for the first tlssa, Caution 
is advised when the wing pattern is relied upon. for species identifi¬ 
cation, Th& indication of the -wing, particularly that on the apical 
portion of tbs tsing, is given only as a supporting character in the 
key* 
She imalee of all species are readily separable ty the fear® of the 
terninalia, although considerable variation uppers in soae of tshe 
r 
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Key to the Species of JJaarctio aeoeaphorja 
- a. 
•»* 6 * 
illustris Johan*,1910 
X. So set os© 5 anteclypeus setose —■ 
So bare; anteolypeua bar© ——*~— 
2. Mg bares wing infuseated along % 
% setose § not infuseatod along Mg 
3* Wing infuscated along M^g. showing best as **4+5 ao 
Img or longer than MU2s apex of wing infuscated ; 
infuscated through He and r-m bailout era 1^63 
Without the above ©supination of characters; particularly 
without infusoation along and R^ as long as 
Mi 4. 
4. I^s two-thirds as long as M U2t Till to TV often entirely 
light, never loss than a saedian light line mm dldyma (l»w.),1SG3 
r.5 about erne-third as long as MUg* Till and TV dark 
above, TIV may be entirely light-—-—'**"—*—-£ • 
0, Foretibia about twice as long as foreoosa; apical dorsal 
seta of pedicel subequal to first flagellar segment of 
antennas apex of wing infusoated laaoularis Johan*,1910 
Foretibla subequal in length to forecom; apical derail seta 
of pedicel larger than first two flagellar segments of 
antonm; apex of wing somewhat lighter than remainder of 
distal infusoated portion —- indulging Johan*,1910 
6. Si so 2,5nnf Seg basadof or at fR---nepticula (Lw.)#1869 
Sieo 4.0mm; Se9 distad of fR irapatleas Johan., 1910 
1* Sooeapherlft iliastria Johan.,1910. 
1910# Johaansen* ’Mino Agr. Bxpt. Sta, Bull. Ho.180:169(key to sjwies)* 
0 ‘ < 
1$$, male, fesixlo, fig.lO(wing); fig,13S#127(mXe torminalia) •—«*• 
WSK Y0BK. 
1962. Shaw and Fisher, Connecticut Geol« and Hat* Hist, Surv. Bull, 
Ho#005X88(key to species). 
The decree of variation ©f the inner style of the sale ieralnalia 
found in this species is illustrated (figs .62,63,64,66). 3he forse 
illustrated for the Leverett, Massachusetts (fig ,62) and the Atlanta, 
Georgia (fig,63) specimens seem to be more nearly typical in the 
species* Ihera is no evidence of subspeclation, Perhaps the Florida 
population (fig,64) say be of specific ras&. However, only by more 
extensive collecting in intermediate areas (northern Florida, southern 
Georgia) and a careful study of those forms can its status be indicated. 
Icrs® specimens resemble either the Levcrett or Atlanta types or show a 
third form intermediate between those two. The Maryland specimens 
readable oithor the Leverett form of the Atlanta form. The Tennessee 
specimen is like the Intermediate form found in lam* the Virginia 
specimen is much like the Atlanta form but the apical ©rest is closely 
appeased to the vd.de basal portion. The Ontario specimen is almost 
intermediate in form between the Lever ett and Atlanta types but the 
apical ©root is broader than the similar intermediate form shorn 
Xom speclmosis. A special from. Hollis ton, tJlassachusctts (fig .66) 
shows the closest form to the Florida specimen* It also shows the 
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variation of the species In a saU geographical range. Holliston is 
100 miles from Lewrett* 
!me spealiame from Florida aro darker tto those firm other parts 
of the rar^o of the species. Those spoolmsas show a close resemblance 
to species of the Heotropieal area. In particular, one is reminded of 
the species in the ornatlpennia group because of the similarity of the 
wing pattern. 
Florida* Bradenton, March, M*C. Van Dusao, 1 sal© 
West Palm Beach, Morrison Field, Oct.51,1342, D*E. Hardy, 
1 female 
Georgia* Atlanta, Aug*2,1915, 1 ml© 
Tennoaseas SB, Mixed Mesoph., Gatlinborg, <K 
1947, &.H* Whittaker, 1 ml© 
IP, 1600',Bur, July 16, 
? forth Carolina* Pisgah Hat’l. For., Allison Crk., Bmsm&m Gap, 
y&:j 28, 1946, tf« Benson, 1 flamsle 
Uorth Carolina-Tennessee: Great Smolsy Mountains, June 9,1959, 
C.P. Alexander 
Virginiai nr. Plummer’s Id., Sept*5,1915, V/*L• McAteo* 1 ml© 
Maryland* Glen Echo, Aug.6,1922, J.E. Mallooh, 1 ml® 
" " " 22 " n 1 femle 
nr. Plurmer’s Id., June 6,1916, R.C. Shannon 
Hew Jersey* Frinceton, June 21,1921, 1 male 
Wostville, Aug•25,1321, 2 males 
Pennsylvania* Philadelphia, July 14,1391, 1 male 
n Aug,2,1891, 1 m le 
Her; York* Irving, Aug,26,1917, M#C* Van Dueeo, 1? 
Hhode Islands Kingston, Aug♦30,1910, 1 male 
Maaeaohuaettss Lemirett, July 6,196?, f # Farr, 1 inale 
Jlolligtcn, II# Banka, 1 ml© 
Auburnda1«, lug*13, 1 male 
Ontarios Ottawa, July 19,1946, A*B* Brooks, 1 main, 1 feml© 
Iowas Doiliwr Kern# St. Pk#, Webster Co*, June 80,1960, J* Laffoon, 
4 males, 3 females 
Ledges St. I>k., Boon© Co., June 26, I960, J# Laffoon, 1 male 
" w " n « Dot. 18,1949. " 1 festal© 
* tt * * " Aug *10,1949, " 1 n 
Lacey-Keosauqua, V&n Suren Co., Sept.9,1949, J. Laffoon and 
J. Slater, 1 female 
Laeay^'-eosauqua, You Buran. Co., Sop*.10,1949, J♦ Laffoon and 
J. Slater, 1 ml© 
Sioux City, Sep**6,1949, J* Laffoon, 1 female 
n " July 16,1960, n 1 ml© 
2* ^ooqnghqrla talioptera (Loew) ,1863. 
1869* rteheria ball opt era Loere, Berlin# Fntom. Zeltscfcr. 13 $136. 
1878. Ooten-Saekesi, Smiths Vito. Coll# 270$9 new nase proposed 
for Fmpheria * 
1909. typaqyia (tloocnsphoria) ball opt era, Johannson (kmera Insect orum, 
Faac.93*46 - — Heoomphqrla regarded as suhgenus* 
1910. Johanns©n, "Mae Agr. Kxpt. Sta. Bull* Ho#1808169(key to S, 
American species)5 164 ■*»--«»*» Iloocaphoria regarded as a genus* 
^48, ;»ooe^eria lutea Toilet, Bull# Mas# rqy* Hist* nat. Belg*24$l, 
1 sale - holotypa, figs.1-5(male terminalia)$ fig.6(wing) —n—- 
MAHYLiro# Hew synenyiqy# 
1958# Shaw end Fisher, Connecticut Geol# and Oat* Hist. Surv. Bull* 
Oo#80$188(key to species). 
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x haw ommined the type(12!?7) of at tho SuM,um of 
Comparative Zoology (SMrvard anility). She abdomen and most of the 
legs are missing. There is no doubt, however. as to the identity <* 
the speoios. The specimen is labelled "Hi." 
This species is closely allied to the European lineoja. Toilet 
mentioned this relationship when he described Intea and his figures 
leave no doubt as to the synonysy of hie spooies with baliogtera. 
Tennessee! 2B, Cove Forest, Gatlinburg, mm, 5000’, June,1347, 
&.H. Whittaker, 1 ml© 
Hac? Jersey; Brooks id©* Morris Co*, July, 1 female 
Ramsey, June 10,1016 
Penasyl vania s Hazleton, June 12,1914, Biots, 1 male 
J%iladelphl& • July 1# 1917, C» llg (/) , 1 a ©ml© 
* June 6, 1892 
llm Yorki Ithaca, July 2.1301, O.A. Jchanasen, 1 mle 
• June 12,1915 1 " 
« » 2S * 1 w 
« 1 ” 
Horton’s Landing, Cayuga L*, June 21,1872, 1 saale 
Can&joh&rie, July 1,1934, H*K* Yownes, 1 
Buffalo, June 15,1909, M.C. Van Duzoe, 1 male, 1 feanl© 
Lancaster, June 4,13X1, M,C* Van IXiZo©, X ios^i© 
S. Wales, June 29,1312, M,C, Van Buzee, 1 male, 1 female 
Quebect Montreal, July 6,1902, 1 male 
Illinois: Homer, June 17,1917* 1 male 
losrnj Sopers Mill Bam* 4 mi* B* Gilbert, May 25,1949, E. Muttiy, 1 sml® 
Dalliver Mem. St. Pk., Webster Co., June 30,1960, J* Xnffoon, 
1 male 
A&es, Juno 22,1946, D.B* Bardy, 1 saftlo 
w Kay 9,1948, t!«ng(?), 1 sale 
Juno 25*1948, 1* Jacobs on, 1 mle 
tt Hay 18,1949, J# Laffoon, 1 female 
3 * disarm (hew), 1869 * 
I860* Sclopfailft bisaculata. Loev-Cnee von H©ger,1840), Berlin, Baton* 
geitsehr* 10 s 6 « OHTARIO* Homonym# 
1869* gtegfogria didym Loot?, loc. ©it* 131136 — — nw mine* 
1878. Ostsn-Saokon, Smiths* Miee, Coll- 270j9 —nm name proposed 
for Euphoria* 
1909 * lyooaya (iteoempfaeria) didym, Johannaen, Sonera Inseotorum, Paso. 
9314? —— llooeegheria regarded as a suborns* 
1910, Johasaasen, !Jains Agr. Expt* Sta# Ball* No#1808188(k«y to epeeies)s 
160 ——- Ueoegroherlft regarded as a gems# 
1957* Neoeaphorla digitalis Fisher, Jour# H*Y* Bat. Soo* 45*390, 1 salej 
fig#18(mle teminalia) --MICIilOM; UAXHB| KB* KAMFSBXRBf IU8640KJ* 
8ET7S s nm YORK5 PmBvSYLVMIAi VIROXSIAl WISCONSIN # 
1343# Fisher, Eat. How® 44*150 ——— the identity of H. digitalia* 
1962. Show and Fisher, Connecticut Oeol* and Hat. Hist. Surv* Ball# 
Bo •80*188(key to species}* 
I have examined the type(1266) at the Museum of Comparative Zoology 
(Barnard University) and find that it is a female In good condition* 
She locality label on the type appears to be "Engl. R.” followed ty some 
•& 
siting I cannot decipher# This locality is a tom in western Ontario* 
An ommhmtim of available sal* tormina Ha shoes the following 
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Eighth sternltc of the Virginia «r*ois*m with anas aoao- 
** points. less so on mins specimen and nearly truncate on all 
other spec loan a. Outer style nearly as wide as lonS « *p*0*m* «*» 
Bwr j»mpshire, Virginia and British Columbia. Outer style of umImi 
froa S&ine and Hew York almost twice as long as broad, their width be¬ 
tas equal to the smallest actual measurement of the other specimens, 
their length the longest actual measurement* 
This is the only species presently toeurn to occur west of l**. 
It does net mb to exhibit any affinities with any other species 
Imam to me. 
i 
Virginiaf Groat Fall, Sept*24, 1 mle, 1 female 
Transylvania s llorth Mt# , Sapt *1,1807, 1 fesm&l© 
How York* Ithaca, Juno 18,1916, 1 sale 
IJassaohueottss Amherst, &ug*30,1942, F*H* Shaw, 1 ml© 
Bow I&mpahir©: Franconia, July 12,1915, C*H*T* Townsend, 1 ml© 
Tftiit© Mtns*, Morrison, 1 broken spooiswa 
Maine* Ellsworth, Eddy, 1 ^l0 
Quebecs 0. Golf Club, Aug*2,1925, F*P. Ido, 1 tmnlm 
British Columbia• Pass Cr*, Ifcy 23,1947, H.R* Foxlee, 1 sal© 
Robson, Aus.9,1949, H*R* Foxloe, 1 male 
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4. Heoempheria znaou laris Johan.,1910* 
1910* Jdkmmem, -!aine Agr. Bxpt. Sta. Bull* Ho.180*159, mle, fern Is, 
fig.98 (wing) j fig .ISO(ml© terminal!#.) • HF* YORK* Q?JSS?£. 
1952# Bfmw md Fisher, Connecticut Oeoi* and Wat* Hist. Surv* Bull. 
Ho.805188* 
The ml© temlnalla of this species ®hm almost no wlation in 
the specimens studied. 
4 mlo specimen from Hit Jersey shows an aberration of the 
terminal!©. On© side of the tergal portion of the terminal ta has 
an additional dorsal well-demaoped style, sossenhat rosesibling the 
tergal style of impatjgns. 
• The tomimlia of this species show a basic form similar to that 
of Neotropical species of this geeius. 
^simasseaj 2B, Hemlock For., Gatlinburg, OSMNF, 4000*, HB# dim© 23, 
1947, R.H, Whittaker, 1 feml# 
Um Jersey} Nmmrk, Jime 14, 1 ml© 
Paimsylmni&s Natrona, July 12,1898, 1 fnmle 
Haw York; Hamburg, July 10,1313, M.C. Van Duse©, 1 feml© 
Ithaca, July 16.1903, 1 mla 
Massachusetts; Amherst * Jim© 18,1934, S.D. Edmund, 1 ml© 
How Hampshire; Tuckersan’s Ear. Tr., Sit-. Washington, July 31,1944, 
3000*, J.F. Hanson, 1 ml© 
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BaiiiO! Seal Harbor, July 23,1350, A.L. Malaader, 1 aalo 
Princeton, July 12,1904, 1 nml© 
Quebec* Trinity Bay, Jfeig.X?,l3£9» W.J# Brom, 
Wakefield, Juno 26,1946, G.B* Shewell 
1 female 
, 1 female 
Xo^5 Aif^s, Juno 29,1948, D. Torgesom, 1 male 
6# Beoemgharia indulgent? Johan», 1910* 
BIO. Johannes, mine A«r* «*®** sta* BuU* Ioa80fl62> mlS* fe2&l0> 
fig .99 (wing) i fig*128<mle terminal!*) — HIST TORI, K0EYR CAROLIHA, 
QTJEBBC. 
1962. Shaw and Fisher, Connecticut Gaol, and Hat, Hist, surv. bull. 
Ho *805188(key to species). 
Ihora is some variation in the form of the tergal styles and outer 
stylos of the terminal! a. Tho variations are small such as the degree 
of convexity of the apex of the styles or the width-length relationship 
of the styles. The variations oocuring in any <mo geographical area 
are as great as the variations throughout the series studied. 
®ve terminal!* do not seem to indicate close relationships with 
any other species presently Imam to mo. 
Tennessee* 2 B, Cove For,, Gatlinhurg, CROSS? , SOX)•, June 24,1947, 
R.H. Whittaker, 1 tmm,le 
Virginias Bead Run, Fairfax Co*, June 22,1916, R#C. Shannon, 1 male 
Great Balls, Dec,1341, 1 male, 1 female 
West Virginia: Fairmont, June 22,1908, 1 male 
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!<tay lands 
i 
Fluster*® Xd.» July 11,19X5, H*C# Shannon, 1? 
How YoHct Xth&oa» July 9,1891* 1 w&\® 
« 1 tole 
B July 8,1902, 1 male 
McLean Rea,, June 24,1924, 1 i®le 
W. %ack, May 31,1956, A.L. Melandor, 1 femU 
Vfcnaoats St. Altana, June 21,1913, 1 ml© 
Quobocs Knowltcn, June 28,1929, J. MoDuanough, ml© and tattle in ©©pula 
« July 13, ** L.J. Milne, 1 fen* 1© 
Wakefield, July 9,1946, 0,R, Shewell, 1 sale 
Orillia, July 7,1938, A.L. Melan&er, 1 fesaftle 
Montreal, July 29,1900, 1 ml© 
Indianai Lafayette, July 4,1918, 1 femle 
• June 4, 1 ml© 
loms Ledges St* He., Boon© Co*, June 25,1950, J. L&ffoon, 1 femla 
« t» « « « July 29, ” M 2 mles, 1 female 
* *» « * w June 25, n * X feml© 
Pike1© Peak St* 1%., Clayton Co., July 4,1949, J* Laffoon, 1 fbrnl© 
Wapsipinioon St* Ffc., Jones Co., Jaly 3,1949, n 1 
Ames, May 26,1949, I).A* Byrd, 1 femle 
Sioux City, June 9,1949, Slater and J. Laffoon, 1 ml© 
6* He pearlier ia lapatlens Johan., 1910. 
1910. Johannsen, mine Agr. *bept. Sta. Bull* Ho. 180j 101, foeaale, fig.96 
(wing)| fig, 131 (female ternimlia)-— RHODE ISLAND; NORTH CAROLIMf 
mitmsm. 
1952* Shaw and Fisher, Connecticut Geol. and Hat. Hist. Surv. Bull, 
Ho.8Q:188(key to specie). 
iSie ml© of this apeoies 1ms never been described nor illustrated, 
therefore this opportunity is taken to describe it. The ml© terminal!* 
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are figured (fig*.66,67). An unpublished designation of the allotype 
by Fisher is disregarded in fever of a specimen obtained Aron an area 
oloser to the type locality, Rhode Island. 
s^le, Head with vertex and oociput yellowish} two ocellar bristles 
reaching nearly to base of antennae* ooellar prominence darhi poat- 
frons yellowish} prefrons, postolypeus and anteclypeus ylltm, hare3 
antenna with scape and pedicel yellowish, flagellar segments brownish 
or with a variable number of segnants (up to 7) yellowish, first 
flagellar segment subecual to scape and pedicel, apical dorsal seta 
of pedicel as long as first two flagella- segments; palpus dark. 
Thoraxs pleura yellowish* a horizontal suffused strips across pleuro- 
tergite, apex of nosoepfeeron and katopiatarnun; aesonofcua yellow or 
with feint indication of dorsooentral stripes, sublateral stripes sorae- 
tioea well-developed} soutellum with two large aeutellar setae and some 
shorter setae latorad and dorsad of those; postnotun yellowish to 
brownish; wing 4 to 4,6 mn*, pattern as for fstsile; ocg ending d^istad 
of fRj So and 3.1+2 bare, Mj, !<tg, M4, Cu and Cux setose. 
Abdomen; TI dark dor sally; TX1 antoro—dorsal dur.:.- saddle; 7X11 with 
antero-lateral portion light; TIV light; TV dark; TVI and TVII dark 
dor sally. 
Tarrainaliai (figs.66,67); tergal portico with apical process subcylin- 
driaal, slightly curved, setose, about one-fourth as long as basal 
portion; basal portion gently widened with a group of long strong setae 
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laterally at base and covered with esaller final* setae except m the 
broadly connected median portions oat or style flattened# suborn te# 
setose i timer style s&sifom, baret inner process a short# flattened# 
apt ©ally rmmJod lobe? par&aere with two subosat© lobes joined mediae 
lp half way from base# a median short sharp process at junction ©f 
lobes; SIX truncate, with a lateral process^like fold; suhaedeagal rod 
gagittiformi anal segment short, sternal lobe ewjargiimte. 
A specimen from Chester, Massachusetts is designated allotype* 
me specimen will be deposited in the Museum of Comparative Ecology 
at Bhrvard Ohieeraity* 
The terminalia of this species shew affinities with neotropical 
species* Howevr, the wing pattern found in this species is nashore 
duplicated nor closely approximated in the lAtia American species* 
B'orth Carolina; Wiley of Black Mtns*, duly IS,1908, W* Beutenmuller, 
tem le-paraty pe 
Korfch Carolina-Tennessee5 Great Smoky litas*# June 17,1339, M*M* Alex¬ 
ander 
Virginia? Shenandoah Big Meadows# *laly 3,1930# A.L. Icelander, 1 female 
Olencarlyn, July 2, 1 female 
Maryland? Glen Beho, -Aug. 22,1922, J.R. Hi lip eh# 1 male 
Sligo, June 27, 1928, J.M* Aldrich, 1 male, 1 female 
Sew Jerseys Msrohantnrille, June 28,1891, 1 sale 
llm York* Milford Center, Jhly 13,1335, H,K* Tomes, 1 sale, 1 fesale 
Hancock, Aug*3,1933, H*K. Tonnes, l(?m) 
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l&ssachusetts? Xioverott, Sept.12,1952, E.X. Cdiner, l female 
.^aherat, Aug.30,1342, 17 .R. Shaw, 1 ml©, 1 resale 
M June 28, 1952, T.H. Farr, 1 female 
Chester, Aug.3,1912, 1 ml© 
Anburndale, Aug.9, 1 ml© 
Quebec? La Trapp®, Aug. 10,1947, J. Ouellet, 1 ml© 
7. Iteoo&rphoriBt noptlgala (Locw) ,1863, 
1869. aeptloula Lorn?, Berlin, ^atosw Z©ltschr.X3*137. 
1878. Oaten-Sacken, Smiths. lliso* CoU.270?9 ——- GEORGIA, Heir Hime 
proposed for Rmpheria. 
1900. ffiooqya (Tfeoemphoria.) negtioula, Johaimsen, Genera laseetarum, 
Fhsc.9Si49 —— Keoemraheria regarded as a submenus. 
1910. Johfiumson, mine Agr. Expt. Sta. Bull. Ho.180* 160 —— Beoempheria 
regarded as a genus. 
1952. Shaw and Fisher, Connect lout Geol. and Hat. Hist. Surv. Bull. 
Bo.801188(key to species). 
I have examined the typos (1226, male* 1226, feral©) at tho Museum 
of Coperative Zoology (Harvard Bhiveraity). The rale has terminals# 
^ry similar to bit about half as larg as those of impatiena. this 
species my retain its identity. However, it may also prove to be a 
subspecies or southern variant of Impatlaaa. Since rat ©rial i3 so 
scarce, there is no choice for the present but to accept th© original 
specific position assigned to this morphological form. 
Tli© rale type (MC£,1225) is designated here as lectotyp©. The 
Wroinalia hu-ra boon placed In glycerin In a rial on tho sarao pin as 
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the sale. ®to porticos of the terminal la which differ Srvn 
are illustrated (figs.68,69). Mote the acutely bant tip of the tergal 
style (flg.69) and the broad ribboa-lite) form of the tnnor stylo 
Georgia * %p»« 
north Carolina j Baleigh* Jua© 8, 1906, 1 broken speeisatm 
tEE OSHJS MYCOBYXA R0%PAnijl856. 
X886* %conya. Rondani. 01p*. Xtal. Prodrome Is 194 — type spiles 
go tophi la mrgimta %,fiai8, afiootypio. 
IBIS, SeionMla Meigon, ty®t. Bescbr.l*£45 - in part, 
1363. Soiophila 9 Wiimerts,, V®rh. Zool.-Bot. Ges* Wi<m ISjfOT* 
1900. ^roosytt» Johanasen, Genera Insect onea 95|45 —* first recognition 
of Boadani*s concept of the genus. 
1910. oonya, Johasmaen, Maine Agrio* K&p. St&* Bull*ISOs 165 *• Thrst 
revision of lie&rtio species, senau gtriotu. 
1313. ?yooiiyta> Edwards, Trans. Bat. Soc. London X9l3sSS6 ~~ emendation 
of spelling. 
r 
Ocellar prominence not usually well-developed) ocellar bristles 
seldom reaching far beyond ocellij eyes slightly ©s&rginat© above 
antennae, elongate ovate j postolypeus bares anteclypeus setiffcrous or 
bares mauthparts short (except one undescribed sped ©a fro© California) 
Scute Hus with two or four largo setae s males of &am groups with 
mesocoml spurs) tibial combs generally 1-2-8 % wing with costa not 
produced beyond Rg* % reaching tip of wing j suboosta branched or not) 
wfngs hyalin© (except me unde scribed species from Braail)) no fold 
present in cell Eg. 
Tormina lia of various farm which are characteristic for each 
group of related species. 
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HBOTHOPXCAL 
Tjw g«ana Is highly developed in the neotropical H^lm, 
tli© Chilean and tho Brasilian subregions having the richest Imam 
ffcuna# The fungus gnat fauna of the Islands of the region* including 
the entire Antillean subregion, is practically unknown. 
When the first species of neotropical fungus gnats described* 
the close relationship of mry species of Sfroogyla ms not appreciated* 
In addition, saaay of those species were referred to Solophila. It is 
very difficult to determine whether those species are true Solo phi la 
Mg*,1818 or Solophila Winn*,1863* which is a synonym of ^yeosyia* 
Probably sous© of ttomao early Solophi la would now ho considered to belong 
to other genera than those already sseationod* The types are not avail¬ 
able for may of the species* 
All neotropical species of So tophi, la which were described prior 
to 1909 and do not have suffused wings are listed below* Species of 
Sciophlla in which the type exists and has been found to belong in a 
gems other than ffooosyla are omitted, Tho second column indicates 
the position ascribed to some of the Solophi la by later authors* 
Blanchard, 1852 j Chi le 
Sciophlla elation si s theory la chi I«nel8(f5reesen# 1951) 
obsolete ? 
*feUlppl,l866« Chile 
CR^piaaeophila fenestralis t^oosyia fenestra 1 is(Johansson, 1903) 
« 
» 
n 
n 
la mldiviam 
thoraeica 
graeeex 
vernal is 
aberrana 
australis 
pusilia 
oere&ta 
IJyootqyia ^Miviana (Fsrooiaan, 1951) 
t 
? 
? 
? 
f 
Sohitter, 1866 s Bras! 1 
Sciophila aLiorioana 
Bigot, 1888 3 Chile 
Soiophila tristis 
" o&popus 
lynch-.Arrlbalsaga , 18921 Argentina 
Soiophila clamta 
* la fin®. 
Williston,18963 St, Vincent# W#I, 
Soiophila diluta (homonym) 
ly cosyia a;iicrioana(Johanason, 1909) 
? 
Tetragcneura cal opus (lynch-*Arriba 1- 
gaga,1892) 
l^eosyla olavata { Johamsoa, 1309 ) 
* infirm ( " n } 
cosy la mridimalis (Johasmscta, 1910) 
lender loin (1911) was the first worker to describe neotropical 
species of ?|yooByia using Hondani*s rmm rather than Wlanerts’s 
gciophila. The 1911 paper contains fee descriptions of two species 
a ”variety” of me of thesru The species described were froa Santa 
Catarina, Brasil, and types v.=ero deposited in the Stettin Zoological 
which was destroyed in World War II* The type® are presumed to 
haiw teen lost at that time. Siwarde (1931) described a Peruvian 
apeeies fro® two fatales, 1 have seen the paratype specimen hit 
eaimofc place the speoies. Fisher (1939) recorded jfrooq/U tantilla 
r 
frm Costa Elea. Shaw (1940) dosoriboi the first new species. 
- ■ ? ' i. • " ' " 
M. cjtrlna, from Central America, a Costa Rtoaa fbrm. 
In the last few years * the group has beat mere intensivcXy 
studied. Cohesr (1950*1952) described imenty~four species* in three 
groups* from Brasil and Argentina. Freeman (1951) included twenty* 
seven species in his study of Chilean and Patagonian %ooiry la. 
It my be seen from the foregoing review that nearly all the 
kaoim Neotropical species of ffoeosyia or known species that could 
possibly pertain to that genus have been described from southern 
South America, particularly Chile, Patagonia, Ho. Argentina and So. 
Brazil. 
fh© spurred species of neotropical ffyoosy** are not treated 
f^ally in the following account of species. It is apparent to the 
writer, however, that the spurred group is developed equally as well 
as the unspurred group. Th® number of group® of species as well &e 
number of species is about equal for the spurred and unspurred forms. 
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Ifeogyia tant&los n.sp* 
mios Head with olypeus yellow to bromish, anteelypeus with scattered 
s@tao like? those cm palpi, apical ernes longesti antenna with first 
flagellar segment slightly longer than scape plus pedicelj apical dorsal 
seta of pedicel hardy longer'than first flagellar segment* 
Thorax: pleura yellow* apex of katepistomito iafuaoatad* mosoaaotal 
pattern well-developed except anteriorly* eoutollun with scattered 
short, fine setae * postnotum with median ventral infu scat ion j foretibia 
barely longer than fore baa itarsu s * branches of distinctly shorter 
than petioles M^g is ledger than Cu^ which is longer than 
Abdomenj TV-TVII dark red-brevm* Eighth tergito a narrow arcuate band 
with posterior margin setiferous except along median portion? eighth 
stemite subtriangular, apioally truncate, without setae* 
TersrLmlhti {figs .70,71 )j outer style with apex bent saoaftlly, truncate* 
dUtal median process flattened Icng and narrow with two or throe 
apical aet&e* lower median process flattened subbriangular, setuliferous; 
aodoagus long and narrows tergal portion without comb-like spurs and 
apiaoss a median arcuate process s anal ring with lateral process flatten- - 
©i, expanded apioally, median portion truncate, aubtriangulor 1 anal sog- 
:mit short and broad, 
-lolotypo? SKAEXLi- State of Sao Paulo* Cantaroira, Oct,S, 1945 (jj. 
Barrette). 
3.38 
p&retopotypes s 1 ml®, Hoy. 1045 (J. Lane) j 1 mle* April 1946 (!!# 
P&rretto)? 1 mle, Aog*8t1946 (M* P&rretto). 
Obsereatlones This is the first species of the tantilla group (Group € 
of Cohor, 1982) to be described v&ieh does not have the oosab*»like struc¬ 
ture on the tergal partial of the t ermine life. If it my be said to be 
closely related to any particular species so far described* midas would 
©cea© closest to filling that position. 
• IS 6 ~ 
obliqua- group 
1 have not so eel the European species oircanadata wti ioh belongs to 
this group# The pattern of tho abdominal torgiias in which the posterior 
jaargin of XXX to TV is dark, XX dark at least dorsalty and TVX and mi 
dark, the absence of a xnesoeoasaX spur and the form of the male temimlia 
serve to distinguish tho group# The tergal portion of the mxlo terrninal* 
la has a pair of strong mes&lly-erosaed spurs and short tergal styles* 
The sternal portion bears a paid of long ventral filaments, a lateral 
setiferous lobe and a bifid apical lobe, erne part of ishieh is simple, 
the other with two apical tooth-like spurs. 
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Iffioasyia auatrobliqua n*sp* 
Head with vortor. and occiput and post frees fuscous? ocellar 
oetao reaching slightly bsyond ooollii prefrons and olypeua yallovjiuh- 
'* ( 
}&am» postclypous with scattered setae and anteclypews with a group 
of apical setae like those m palpi y antenna with scape, pedicel and 
has© of first flagellar segment yellowish, flagellum brownish* first 
antennal segment slightly longer than scape plus pedicel, apical 
dorsal seta of pedicel subequal to first flagellar segment? palpi 
yellow* Irosm. 
fhoraxs pleura yellowish? pleurotergite, has© of anepisiernit© and 
apex of mteplsteraite suffused? mesotiobum dark, light laterally and 
r 
at humeri* scut el lisa as dark as mesoaefcum, bare except for 4 scutellar 
setae? postnofcum suffused uniformly or with dorso-lateral and median 
ventral dark spots? legs yellow* foretibia barely longer than fore- 
basitarsus? no comb mogally <m mid and hind leg, comb between spurs 
on nidi eg well-dowloped or not? wing with Scg ending near middle of 
Rl+2+S* apioally setose? Mg, 1?4, Cu and Cu^ sotos©; M^g bare? 
mU2 slightly laager than Ci^ which is subequal to Mg* 01^ distad 
of ££s? posterior fork below f&. 
AMomens TX dark? Til to TV or TO with antaro-lateral angle light, 
succeeding ly smaller on each segment? TO and TO! dark. TOIX ribboa- 
liloa with two lateral set!fersus lobes, SVXXX subtriangular, truncate 
apically. 
Z3S — 
Termlnalia: (flco.72,73) ; outer style bifid, dorsal portiae eajandod, 
sotiforous, wtral port!® digltiforffi, sotiforous; apical prooeso 
bilobed, one portion with apical bifid spine, subfcaminal portion sub- 
ovoid, sotiferoue; parassre broad, subtrianguter, meeting aodaagus 
along nl'lllnos aedoagus lag, aploally with a flattened, narrow hook; 
*ubaed#*gal rod broadly V-ahapedj basal wntr&l mil of stomal mil 
bearing an apically pointed ribbcm-lik© process * tergal portion with 
two tergal spurs* broad at base, crossed medianly5 tergal stylo a 
short lobe with a aubapleal seta ono-half as long a® tergal spur and 
with a number of short peg-like setae and a few fin or ones* anal seg¬ 
ment short* 
Holotypej BRAZIL*- state of Sao Paulo* Campos do Jordao, Dee.194b 
(J. Lane), 
Paratopotyx>es s 5 males with same data as holotype . 
Paratypeat BRAZILt- State of Sao Paulos 1 sale* Cid. <&rdim, Jan,1946 
(?#• Barretto); 1 male* F, Vaseonceloa, Aug. 1946 (j. Lane)$ g males. 
CantareIra9 Aug,8*1946* Hov.3*1948 (M, Barretto), 
Observations « This species is wry olosely allied to the Ilearcti© 
and 1® separable only m the basis of fee form of the temimlia 
which the ventral lobe of the outer style is much narrower than the 
dcrsal lobe while in obi a qua the ventral lobe is almost as broad as the 
dorsal lobe. The apex of tho tergal style of austrobligpa bears short 
pes-lik© apical setae while obliqua bears fin© setae apioally, The 
apex of the aedeagus of av-etrobllgue is narrow to lateral profile, the 
apical hook is well-formed, the apex of the aodeagus of obligwa is 
hroad to lateral profile, the aploal hook large and rounded. Other 
differences are found hut these will ssjnm to distinguish the species 
most easily. 
ftarcata group 
X Mm not Bern the Hot Zealand spsoies furoata E&wv*# therefore 
it is not known whether all abstracters t’h&i might serve to distinguish 
the group are presented here, la furoata and pcmtis n.sp,t the 
&Mmam. is dark, meseeesft without a spur and the terminals# similar# 
The tergal parti cm of the terminal!®. with two strong mesally crossed 
spars, tergal styles large, apioally swollen and setiferotuf a median 
pair of combs and with a dorsal lobe boarlag several setae. Sternal 
portion with outer style Mild. 
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Bfe-oogyia peatis a * sp * 
mi©} Head with vert©*: and occiput and poatfrons fVisooiKf ocellar 
setae rtftflhing slightly b«y<md ocelli? prefrms and olypeus yellow, 
posteiypcus with scatter ad eet&e and asfeeolypeu* with a group of 
apio&X setae like those on palpi? aaten&A with scape and pedicel yel¬ 
lowish to hr own ^ flagellum bromiish? first antemial segs&nb slightly 
laager than scape plus pedicel, apical dorsal seta of pedicel subequal 
to first flagellar segment? palpi yellowish to fuscous, 
Thoras: pleura yellow? saeeonotun variable, pattern slightly developed 
or fuscous ssedi&nly with sides and humeri lighter? scute Hum suffused, 
bare except for 4 seutellar setae? postnotum suffused % legs yellows 
foretibia and. farob&sitarssus subequal In length? no comb m mid and 
h3nd tibiae? wing with Sc ending distally m Hl4j>+S? Sc, lf£, %, %, 
Cu and Cu1 bares M^g slightly longer than Cu^ which is subequal to 
l%s diutad of fRss posterior fork below fR or below cell 
Abdomen: reddish-brown or TXX and Till light antro-laterally? mil 
narrow, bracket-shaped, posterior Margin setose? STXXX broadly sub- 
triangular, apes truncate. 
Tenalnaliaj (figs.74,75)j outer stylo bifid, inner portion suboylindri- 
061 with se-roral strong setae subapioally and other finer setae apioallyj 
outer portion shorter, pear-shaped with a snail subapioal lobe, apically 
setosei aedeagus peculiarly shaped, apices strongly bent ventr&lly and 
strongly aclerotized aedianlyj tergal portion with tergal style long and 
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, tapering apicalXy? strmgly f obi ferous along distal ia&rgiaj 
distal margin with long setae, this portion recurved centrally, flatten¬ 
ed f -with short strong apical eosnb of setae? a dorsal accessory lobe 
with long seta©? two tergal spurs long, apieally recurved dorsally, 
crossed n@dianlyi anal segment moderately developed. 
Holofcype* BM2.IL?- State of Cl&o Paulo* flajuru, Feb*1347 (M* Barretto) • 
Paratopotypes t 2 mlm with same data as holotype * 
mratypes: BRASIL i- State of Sao Paolo* 4 sales, Jaragua, Hov.1351 
(J. 'Lane)* 
Observations s This species is quit© unusual as far as the form of the 
terminal!* are cmeerned and, to sy knowledge, has no close relating 
in the neotropical region. There is, however, a species from low £o&- 
land, M, flurcata Edwards, 1926, which seems to be closely related, X 
hav© not corn specimens of that species, hut there 1® little doubt 
from the drawing given by Edwards that pontla belongs to the gases 
group. The main difference in the two species appears to be in the 
form of the ninth stemite, pent la having no median stomal styles. 
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dtrina group 
v. 
For the present, this group is characterized m f©Hams r*eso- 
thoraolo epmt ah&mt ? So branched, ant or o- lateral angle of abdominal 
tergites light? tergal portion of termia&lla with broad tergal style, 
a membranous process ventrad of Mils and a selerotised process with 
two acta® von trad of these? two gmll median processes* 
This group appear® to have characters of both the teat ilia group 
of species and the epacra group of spoolm* It is, however, more 
closely related to the latter group* 
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py oorsyim citriim Shaw, 1940 
1940. Stow, Rot. Bat.11.806, 1 sale; fig.4(sale tsralnalia --— COSTA 
RIGA. 
1 hava seen the tormina lia of the type. The tersdnmlia are re¬ 
drawn (figs.76,77). Some of the details of the tergal portion are 
reconstructed from the original drawing, since the type has been re¬ 
mounted and some of the setae were broken or hair© been lost* 
There are no further records of the species, It is most closely 
related to exceria n.sp* from which it may he distinguished by the form 
of the tenrdjmlia, particularly the tergal processes* There is also 
no similarity of sternal portions of the tersdimlia between the two 
species. 
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egaera group 
ffffiMl t tertiOE and occiput iiisooue .? ocellar oristl©s not reaching beyond 
ocelli i ol^rpous with eeattoroa setae? first flagellar tegraent of antenna 
at least slightly lessor than scape pins pedicels apical dcrsal eeta of 
pedicel shorter than first flagellar sogsumt| palpus fuscous. 
thorax? pleura yellowish? pleurofcergito suffused? com® yellowish, 
anterior surface of forecoxa with scattered setae, antero-apical part 
of Km mom with scattered setae and an Irregular lateral rot? of setae 
on apical half, hind coxa with a lateral irregular rcm of long setae? 
foaora yellowish? foretibia and forebasitoraus subequali nesoooml spur 
absent? corib between spurs of midtibia absent or poorly dew loped? Sc 
unbranched, Sog ending in » 
Abdomens TX dark dor sally? TIX to TPf with light antero- lateral portions 
ff to TTO dark? mil bradwrUsImped* 
fersiimlia? tergal portion with broad tergal style bearing short, 
strong apical or subapical(aaltjseta) setae? two to thro© processes 
arising frosa near base of tergal style, the outermost largest, seiiferous, 
the others usually narrow, flattened, ribbon*like bands. 
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^yeoeyia epaera n*ap. 
¥&l©i Head with posifrons fuscous5 profrons and ©lypeus fuscous, 
scattered setae of 0fypma like those on vortex; antenna with scape 
and pedicel yellow-browa or fuscous, flagellum fuscous % apical dorsal 
seta of pedicel ©a#-h&lf as long as first flagellar segiaent. 
thorax: upper portion of saopisiemite and nMoepisnsroa occasionally 
suffused3 rnasonotum with pattern variable, aorostiohal and dorao* 
central stripes fused or not present* sublateral strip© present, 
humeri light; scut ©Hum dark, bare except for 4 scute!iar setae; post- 
notum color of p leu rotor git ©j median comb of aid and. hind leg well or 
poorly dews loped % wing with Sc2 ending at middle or bey arid m ^^g+3* 
setose; 1#^, Mg, €u and Cu^ setose, tare; M^g subequal to 0u^ 
which is shorter than MgS ftt^g distad of cell R^j posterior fork 
below cel! Rg. 
Abdomens TI dark dor sally 5 TIX >to TIT with successively seller light 
antero-lateral comers; mil with posterior margin setose; STIII sub- 
triangular, apex truncate, rounded, bare* 
Torminalia* (figs*78,79); outer style long, bifid IVom, bos#, outer 
portion annulate subapioally, flattened beyond angle and slightly 
spatttUte, bar©; inner portion extending slightly beyond outer portion, 
flattened aplcally with an apical lateral point and a single 1 eng fin© 
apical seta; inner styl© with a broad base hinged to margin of sternal 
i0i3e* epical portion flattened, at an angle to basal portion, expanded 
3.47 
apioally with two strong setae, liner seta© along apical margin* 
sternal lobe tilth a bar© lateral apical flattened process, also a 
median sot if ©routs lobe* aedeagus appearing somewhat arrow-shaped, 
reaching slightly beyond apex of median lob© of storm 1 lobe? tergal 
portion with a subtri&agular tergal style bearing m apical rc^r of 
three to six short strong setaej two processes arise at base of 
tergal style, outer flattened, Tory broad, setiferous, apical seta 
reading beyond apex of tergal stylo* inner as ong as tergal style, 
flattened, apex spatulato, bare* a large lobe at lateral distal 
com or of bases anal segment short * 
Bolotypo3 BRAZILs~ State of Sao Tmulo* Boracea, Aug *14,194? (Lane), 
Faratopctype* X male \*ith same data (Rabollo, fmmssos F* and lime) * 
Rwatypo* BRAZIL*- State of Sao Paula* 1 male, Campos do Jordao, 
Pee*1946 (Lane)* 
Observations* This species is most closely related, to theobaldi from 
Milch it any be distinguished ty the s©tation of the wins and the 
details of the ierainalia, particularly the fork of the tergal style, 
Hycogyla subpgacra n.sp, 
•^leg Head with postfrons fuscous* scattered seta© of elypeus Ilk© 
those on wirferal surface of scape* ant mm -with soap® and pedicel 
yollow-browa, flagellum fuscous* apical dorsal seta of pedicel about 
oae-third as long as first flagellar segment* 
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it anepistemito suffused3 motonotum with aerostiohal and dor so- 
central ©tripes fused, sublateral stripe broad not definite, humor! 
lights scutellum dark, bare except for 4 scutellar setae (one spooinem 
xjith five)? postnctum slightly darker than ploirotergite; oomb 1-2-2; 
^ing trith Sog ending at or slightly beyond middle of %+g+g# apical 
third or half setoses Mg, M4, Cu and Cu^ setose, Ml4g bare 5 mm 
tiling of one specimen shews a x-v»in from fSI to Egs Mj^g is shorter 
than or smbequal to Cu^ which is shorter than Hg? fM^+*» distad of cell 
Egi posterior fork slightly before or below Bs* 
Abdomen* ft slightly darker along medien dorsal lines TXX-fXI! antero¬ 
lateral corner light) flV-WIX dark) TV1II with lateral portion widen¬ 
ed, posterior margin setose? SYIX1 eubtrapesoida 1, anterior isargin deep¬ 
ly aaarglnate, bare* 
Terninelias (fige.80,31)) outer stylo long, bifid form base, outer 
portion cur imd flattened aploally and slightly epatulate, bare) inner 
portion extending slightly beyond outer portion, with an apioal and 
lateral apical point and two long strong apical setaej inner style 
with a broad base hinged to margin of storm 1 lobes apical portion 
flattened, at an angle to basal portion with two strong apical seta© 
and a row of fine marginal setae? sternal lobe with a bare lateral 
apical flattened process, also a median setlferou* lobe: aedeagus 
appearing somewhat arrow-shaped, reaching slightly beyond apes of 
®ed5aa lobe of sternal lobe) tergal portion with a oubtriongular 
tergal style bearing distal group of two or three short strong setae. 
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apioal angle with two or throe short setaai two processes ariso at 
base of tergal style, outer flattened and clubbed dis tally, setifsreus 
with an apieal seta reaching beyond apex of tergal style, inner as long 
as tergal style, flattened apieally, bai*e? a large lobe at lateral 
distal comer of base? anal segment short. 
Retypes BRAZIL:- State of Sao Paulo: Boraoea, Mg * 14#1947 (Rabello, 
tramssos and Lane)» 
Paratopotypei 1 ml®, Aug*1947 (Lane). 
Observations: this species is v@ry closely related to epscra from 
*» 
which it is certainly separated by the fora of the tenaimlia*. the 
outstanding difference is in the shape of the tergal style* 
iy cosy la experts n*sp* 
Male* Head fuscous j scattered setae of clypeus like those vontr&lly 
m scape and pedicels antenna fuscous, 
thesraaej anepisternite suffused? siesonotusi with dorsooantr&X and sub- 
lateral stripes developed, a narrow light line along aorostiobal area, 
huxaeri light i scutollum dark, bare except for 4 scutellar setae $ post- 
notum color of pleurotergitej tring with 3o^ ending beyond :aiddl© of 
Vs+3* 8®toso apl«alljTJ Hg, «4, and Cu setose, «us bars; 
Hl+2 ®*»°rtar than its branches, SJ^g longer than CUj which is shorter 
tJlaa ?Jg? ^?1+g distad of call Rgj posterior fork holow cell S„. 
AMwsaaj Ti dark dorsallyj Til to Till or TV with enter o-lateral 
corasr light, TO and TOX dark, TOH with lateral portion widened, 
posterior aargia setose, 8mil subtr languor, b&re. 
Tsrmlnaliat (figs*82,83), outer style long, guhoylia^ieal, apically 
setose, setae hair-like, inner stylo with a broad base nfcaged to 
jaargla of sternal lobe, apical portion flattened, at an angle to basal 
portion, expanded apioally with two strong setae, finer sotae along 
apical sargin, sternal lobe with apical raargln dram cut into a lean© 
point articulating with base of inner style, a snail setose lobo on 
lasdi&n margin of sternal lobo? dorsal face of eternal portion with a 
sasill finger-llke lobe bearing a long apical seta, aedeagus appearing 
sQoswh&i arrwjwshaped and reaching to narrow portion of inner styles 
subae&eagal rod V«ehip6d, tergal- portion with a subtriangular tergal 
style with two short strong peg-like apical setae and one longer sub- 
apical strong seta, setiforous, two processes arise at base of tergal 
style, outer process soEaewbat flattened, clubbed distalJy, setiforous, 
apical seta reaching beyond apex of tergal stylo, inner slightly longer 
then tergal style, suboylindrioa 1, apex flattened, spatulate, a large 
lobe at lateral distal comer of base, anal segment short* 
Holotypoj BRAZILState of Sao Raul©, Aug*14,1947 (Babe 11©, Er&wassos 
®nd Lane)* 
Raratopotype? 1 mle with same data* 
Observations * This spool os is most closely related to epaora from which 
it is easily distinguished by the form of the torminalia, particularly 
the elongate outer style. 
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fs^eoiyia bom ©oasis n*sp* 
ml©: Bead dth postffroas fuscouss ocellar bristle© reaching beyond 
ooeUli prefrona and cljrpsus ligWi r«xi-bro* to fuscous, elypaus with 
scattered setae Hke those vaatraUy oa occoo; antenna with scape awl 
pedicel light, flagsllu» fuscousj apical dorsal seta of pediool slight- 
3y shorter than first flagellar segsamt. 
Thorax* anepi stomit& suffused} mesonotusi with pattern highly variable, 
gonor&lly earn© indication of darso-eenfcral stripes which say he fused 
with aerostidml strip© when present, sublateral stripes preseat or not, 
very “variable in development, humeri yellowish} scut ©Hum with two 
largo soit©liar setae and four to she ©mailer mm9 colomtion variable? 
poatnoti&Ti variable in colors oosib absent betw&mi spurs of E&dlog5 wing 
with So? ending at or beyond middle of bare? M^g, Sj, Mg, ?%, 
Cu^ bar©, Gu setose apic&Hys M1+g subequal to Cu1# two-thirds as long 
as Mgj £&^g below or dieted of oell H^j posterior fork, 
Abdosaca* variable light markings m lateral portion of tergitos I-1?, 
elvays dark above? TVXXX narrow, posterior margin setose; SVIII sub- 
triangular, without setae, 
TatmlmU^s (figs ,84,35) 5 outer style suboy 1 indrioa 1, with several 
loag subapioal setae; inner style recurved, flattened, apex sosaewhat 
expanded, a Mill apical spateloid process and two shorter heavier 
subapical eetees inner sternal process flattened, narrowing apioally 
into a ©lightly hooked process; sternal lobe broad and rounded with 
large apical seta*? tergal portion with a broad stylo bearing an apical 
row of subepatnlate setae? throe processes arts® at is so of tergal 
siyle, outer stout, subsylladrioal bearing large setae? niddla •lender, 
as loos as tergal style, sharply bent before apex? tenor reaching 
nearly to flection of middle process and narrower? anal se^rient shor**- 
Holotypet BRAZILt- State of Sao Paulo? Boraooa, duly 1949 (tea* 
Cobar'?* 
Faratopotypes: 5 sales with same data as feolotypes 4 mlm Aug.14,1347 
(lane)j 3 melee, Sept# 194? (lAae)s 2 aalw, Nov#1947 (lame)* 
Ffcratypes# BSARXLi- State of Sao Paulos 4 mles, Caspoa do Jordao* 
(Lane* 1 ml®. Dee*1945* 1 ml©, Cajuru, Feb.1947 (Barretto)> 
State of Rio da Janeiro? 1 male, Xtatiaia, Aug*1346 (Barrette). 
Observations? This species is most closely related to the following 
six(6) now species, particularly epacra n.sp* iVom which it cam ho 
told by the form of the sternal portion of the terminals^# There is 
gosiD wiriaticaa in the form of the sal© torminalia, howowr, it does 
not seem to bo correlated with geographic distribution# That is, the 
mri&tion within a ssall range is as great as that for th© entire 
population. 
Sforeosyia theotaldi n#sp. 
-'ale? Head with postfrons fusooua j prefrens and clypeus yellowish or 
fuscous , postolypeus with scattered seta® shorter than those on ante- 
clypeast mteolypml mt&e like 'Chose on palpi; ftfttcsma with scape wnd 
pedicel yellowish, flagellum fuscaas; apical dorsal seta of pedicel 
alight 3y shorter than first flagellar segment* 
Theram* aneplstemite and me#o©pink?ron suffused i mesemotimi variable 
with either no pattern and posterior portion suffused or with faint 
indication of fused acronichal and dorsocentral stripes* sublateral 
stripe also faintly indicated, humeri light; scutellun dark, tare 
except for four sout©liar setae; postnotisa color of pleurotergit©; 
Endian corah of for© and hind tibia poortly developedi wing with Scs 
aiding midway cm *^3. tare; 1$U2, li%9 Cu and Cu. bare; 
UU2 iaa&fjr than is shorter than Mgt difitad oell 
%i posterior fork below cell R « 
e 
AMonwa, TI dark dor sally, fll-TV variably light® at antero-lateral 
owner, TVI and TVII dark red-bra®) TVXII narrow, broader at lateral 
angle, posterior margin setose, SVIII subr octangular, posterior margin 
eaarginats, bare, except fora Ita scattered setae, 
I 
Serainalia, {figs .86.87), outer style long, subcylindrioal, slightly 
sboII® subapioally, pointed terminally, with several long fine apical 
“* subapioai setae, a centrally projooting process tram base of 
aistigtyle connected to laterally projecting portion of stomal lobe, 
iaaer stylo flattened, apex expanded with two or three strong setae, 
reaching to level of tip of aodeagas which is senewbat arro^chaped, 
sternal process a short lobe at base of aodoagus, stomal lobe 
lai'Se’ a5tpaade<i posteriorly, tergal portion with a broad short tergal 
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gtyl* with four or five stout apical setae? three processes arise at 
b&so of tergal style, cuter stout, somewhat flattened, setifsrous? 
middle as long as tergal style, flattened, with apical spurs inner 
wy fine, about two-thirds as long as middle process % ami segment 
short. 
Holotype2 BRAZIL?- State of Sao Paulo, Boracea, July 1349 (.lane and 
Coher) * 
pftratopotypest 2 mles, Aug.14,1947 (Lane). 
Observations ? ‘This species is most closely related to sliapla n.sp. 
but is easily distinguished from that species by the form of the 
terminals, particularly the expanded sternal lobe. 
Fyooiiy.ia simpla n«sp. 
mie5 Bead fuscous? ocellar bristles barely reaching beyond ocelli 1 
clypeus with scattered setae like those on palpus? ant earn with scape 
and pedicel yellow-browa, flagellum mis sing j apical dorsal seta of 
pedicel subequal to scape plus pedicel* 
Thorax? anepisternito suffused? mesesaotrn© with a orostichal, dorso- 
central and sublateral stripes fused, humori light? aeutellum dark, 
bare except for seatellar setaej postnotum color of pleurofcergite; 
tmom somewhat suffused? comb between spurs of midleg not developed? 
wins with So3 ending at niddle of E1+2+g, a ploal third setose, Mj, Mg, 
K4. Cu and Cuj setose. M1+g bare, M1+g shorter than branches, H^g 
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longer tban Cu^ which is shorter than M^i flS^g distal of cell Rg? 
posterior fork below coll R&. 
Abdomen? XX slightly suffused along media*! line ? Til* fill light antero¬ 
lateral corner* HY narrow light anterior margin? TVIII with lateral 
portion widened* nostorior margin setose,? SYIII subquadrate, anterior 
margin orarginate* bare, 
tormina lift* (figs,88,89)$ outer style short, flattened, reaching to 
ape*: of inner style and with a small stout nearly apical seta? inner 
style with a narrow ha so, flattened and broadened apical ly with two 
largo apical setae and a row of assail setae along apical margin, a 
definite ©rmrgimt© area below large setae $ sternal lob© with media n 
apical mrgin prolonged into a long flattened bare process? a small 
sotoso lobe m median margin of sternal lobe? aedeagus appearing 
somowhat arrow-aliped, not quit© reaching a pass of inner style? sub- 
aedeagal rod broadly T-shaped? tergal portion with a broadly subtri- 
angular tergal style bearing two short strong peg-like setae on the 
l&ter&l apical margin, three seta© -Mian to thee© each sucoessiToly 
i 
longer and snore narrow, setiforous? two processes arise at base of 
tergal styl®, outer process subenroid with two 1 mg seta© reaching 
beyond apeo: ox" tergal style, setiferous, Inner reaching to apex: of 
tergal stylo strongly sp&tul&t© apioally? a large lobe at lateral 
distal oomor of base? ami segment short. 
*iol<%pet BRAZIL?- State of Sao Baulo, Horace, Sept,1947 (Lane), 
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Obaamticm? This species is closely related to theobaidi .from which 
it my be distiugaishod hy the form of the terxsia&lia, particularly 
the structure of the elongated style of the sternal lobe* 
%|roosyia smalt is eta n*ap, 
®rniej Bead with ocellar 'bristles reaching attenuated portion of post*. 
fronsj front and clypeus fuscous, scattered setae of olypeut like that# 
'wtrally an pedicel * antoam with scape and pedicel yellow^brorm or 
fuscous, flagellum fuscousj apical dorsal sota of pedicel subequal in 
length or slightly shorter than first flagellar segment* 
. > • . 
iiOPfiK: anepisbornite and upp&? portion of srasoopisioron suffused so&ie— 
tiaras * aeaonotum with pattern highly variable, humeri light; eeutellua 
flarfc witn fr«n two to eight sra.ll setae and two "cutoliar setae; poet- 
notua oolor of plsurotorgito? foretibia slightly longer than forebasi- 
tarsus t comb between spurs of udaieg absent; wing with Sog anting at 
niddle of E1+g+s, setose areally, S^, Sfc,, M4 and Cuj bare, Cu bare or 
with scattered sotae, longer than Cu, which is shorter than Mg-, 
fitl*3 distad of ooU E3» posterior fork below oell Eg. 
moma* red-fcrssn, tJ-OT ay bo light laterally, light portion 
variable in extent, mil subareuate, narrow, lateral portion wid<»ed, 
posterior Kargin setose, SVIII subtriangular, bare. 
oroim,j.j&s alga.90,31), outer style short, subcylindrio&l, curved 
*lth me 1 ®s* 8tr(»S. apical and a soaewhat waller seta, two or three 
l0!iS’ eum aGtea bQsad of apioal setae, inner style flattened, anguished 
im - 
near base* sor»mat pointed aploally with an apical broad short seta; 
inner process variably S~shaped; sternal lobe large* flattened* setif cr¬ 
oss, appearing la series to ha to many shape* which are due to position 
cf median 'bare pointed portion which is folded in various positions? 
two processes behind sternal lobe* one a flattened subtrapesjoidal piece, 
second petwIUcei aedeagal rod subrectangular with an ©tmrgimt© anterior 
margin? tor gal portion with a long narrow tergal style with a median 
> 
patch of strong peg-like setae; two pro ceases arise at base of tergal 
style* outer subeylin&rical and enlarged smbapioally with erne long 
fine terminal seta and several shorter fin© subapioal seta©; inner 
reaching nearly to patch of setae on tergal style, flattened apioally; 
ami segment long, reaching nearly to apex of tergal process, 
Bolotyp©* BRAZILs- State of Sao Paulo? Boracea* duly 1949 (Lane and 
Coher) * 
Paratopotypesi 3 males with saiae data as holotype; 4 males* Aag.14* 
1947 (Rub©Xlo, Trams s os and Lane); £ raal©% Sept, 1947 (Lane; 1 sal©, 
Hov,ia47 (Lane), 
Paratypes? BKAZXLi* State of Sac Paulo? 3 males* Campos do Jor&ao* 
$©o,194$ (ta$e); 1 male* Axgg,1949 (Lane), 
Observations? This species is most closely relate to ep&<ga from 
whiesh it my be distinguished by the terminal la, particularly the 
apically setose tergal style and the sternal portion. 
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duncia ^rcmp 
The terminal!* of dumeia and the absence of the mec&eoxal spars 
aerw to distinguish this species from the species of all other groups 
of Hyootyls* If it were not for the t&rainalia and the branched sub* 
costa, this species would closely fit the characters proposed, for the 
opaora group* The terminalia resettles the pattern found in the species 
with ®esoocaoal spurs* 
Heads ocellar bristles barely reaching heymd ocelli i dypeus with 
scattered setae? first flagellar segment of antenna ledger than soap® 
and pedicel? apical dorsal seta of pedicel shorter than first flagellar 
segment* 
fhoms? pleura yellowish? pleurcfeergiie suffused? come yellowish# 
anterior surface of foreeorca with scattered setae# antero-apioal part 
of nosoooxa with scattered setae and an irregular lateral row of setae 
m ^pioal half, hind com with a lateral irregular rew of long setae? 
femora yellowish; foretibla three*fourths a& long as forebasitarsus ; 
1BS900QMS1 spur absent? comb between spurs of mldiibia poorly developed) 
So branched* 
Abdowa, 71 <>«* dor sally j TXI to TV with light ast*r-lateral portion; 
WI and mi dark. 
Teramalia, with four pair* of stylos and a median dorsal plate; anal 
aegaeat well-doTolopod, the lateral lobes finger-like. 
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fffiooaaylft dtasaeta a,sp# 
Hal©; Hoad with vertex and occiput yello^broro, ocellar setae barely 
reaching beyond ocelli i postmens lighter tiian vertexj prefrcaaa and 
olypcus ycllowich, elypous with scattered setae, those on ante cly pons 
longer than those vsntrally m scapej antenna with soap©, pedicel and 
most of first flagellar scement yellowish, flagellum fusoousa first 
antennal segment longer than scape and pedicel, apical dorsal seta of 
pedicel about one-half as long as first flagellar segments palpus 
yellowish* 
Hice*ax * pleura yellow? pleurotergito and lower margin of katepistemite 
suffused| mesonotuja with dorsooe&tral and suhlateral stripes developed, 
a narrow light aerosticlml stripe, hoasri light? soutellum yellosw-brosKi 
with scattered ssall setae and four largo eoutellar gatae? poetnotum 
suffused centrally? legs yellow? for©tibia throe-fourths as long as 
forebaslt&rsooi ©©mb between spurs of midleg poorly developed.? wing 
with $0 forked, Sc2 ending in E1+2+„ at apex of cell Eg, apical half 
of So setose; ttj, M2, Cu and Cuj setose, M1+2 bare; M1+2 shorter than 
CUj which is equal to i4; fM-^g distad of cell Eg; posterior fork barely 
basad of cell K_. 
Abdomenj TI dark dorsal saddle; Til - TV ant ero-lateral area light, 
successively ssaller; m and TTO dark; TTOX and SVm have been lost. 
Tartiiinalias (figs.98,98,94)s outer style subtriangular, apex slightly 
D91tfc !,tedianly> s«tose; inner style hinged to sternal lobe, soaowhat 
260 
flattened with base tr&nsvor&e, apical portion strongly bernt, longitu¬ 
dinal with several closely approximated apioal strong setaej sterna 1 
lobe apically reended? aedaages hooked apically with cm2 sub&pieal 
lob®5 subeede&gal rod TJ-shaped with apical nipple? tergal portion 
cossplicated, outer style fcreep*Wee, toe? process me&ad of this 
peculiar, flattened, pointed apically with tufts of fine seta© along 
mrginsi inner process bifid, outer portion sutaylindrioal with fine 
apioal seta®, inner portion hoaijy, subcylindrioal, apical portion darte* 
©led with two blunt apical spurs? dorsal process Joined sodianly, lateral 
portion solerotised with fine apical setae? ami segs^nt short with 
lateral lobes subcyl indr leal, bent sraeally, 
Holotypes BRAZIL}- State of Sao Paulo? Gantareira, Aug,8,1946 (?#* 
Barrotto)* 
Observations* This specie* is not closely related to any species 
m&m to m and so far is unique in the form of the termimlia. 
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coxal i s gr«ip 
ffifcoayla ooaneota n.sp. 
Kales Hoad with vertex, occiput and postiVons fuscous j ocellar bristles 
reaching to attenuated portion of postfToas ? prafTaas and clypcus yellow- 
brassy olypous with soattered setae shorter than those on palpus; antenna 
with scape aad pedicel yellowish, first antennal segsaant lighter than 
remainder of fUsoous flagelluia and longer than scape and pedicel, apical 
dorsal seta fine, about one-fourth as long m first flagellar segment% 
palpus fuscous* 
,yi 
Thorax; pleura deeply suffused except for yellowish aster lor pronotum 
and proepisternum and lighter suffusing of upper Isatoptstemit© and 
intaeptsternite; iresonotun with narrow light aeroatichal stripe betworn 
two dark stripes,, sublateral stripes broad, humeri and lateral jaargin 
light i seutellum fuscous with a few small scattered setae and four 
large scutellar setae; postnofeum fuscous ? forecoxa yellow, mid and hind 
coxae fuscous, femora yellow; feretibia aae-third logger than ferebaai- 
tarsusi casks 1^0-S; wing with So unbranohod, Seg ending in basal part 
of ®Ut*S9 aS>ioaUy setose; %, Mg, 1%, Cu and Cuj_ setose, U bare; 
UU% than Cux which is equal to Mg* fMUg distad of coll Eg, 
posterior fork below cell Eg. 
Abdomen, n light poster*, lateral corner; TIX-W light posterior band? 
m and mi dark; mil bracket-shaped, lateral portion widened, 
posterior margin setose except in median area; SVtll subtrapesoidal, bare* 
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fersimlia* (figs.95,96); outer style bifid, ventral portion with mz~ 
ponded base, apical part earnest flattened, rounded apioally with two 
largo seta© dlosely appsressed to lateral face and, scattered long# fin© 
setaoi dorsal portian. flattened, largo with a lob© midway cm dorsal 
■margin, ret&ded apioally, setoaoj imer stylo suboyliadrloal, curved 
apieally, bare? inner process subtriangular, hooked apioally, bare; 
sternal lob© soiiferous apieally with a largo seta barn© on a large 
basal process; ecdsagus elongate oblongi tergal portion with tergal 
style eubcylindrioal, widened a pi ©ally with a large flattened spur- 
lilce seta apically, & ©mil basal median process, setiferous oiily m 
dorsal surface; tergal spurs long, curved and panted apioally; comb 
arising from ventral wall.of hilobed, satiferous dorsal process; anal 
, segmemt short * 
> 
* 
Holotype t BRAZIL t- State of Sao Paulo $ Boraeea, July 194-9 (Lane and 
Coher). 
Obsormticmsj this species is »oet closely related to the Chilean 
species jaffuelenais and oonealis fton which it smy b© distinguished by 
the unbraached condition of th© subeosta and the form of the terminal la * 
la Freemafg bay this species would run to faleifera, however if the 
■subcosta wore branched, this species would run to the couplet containing 
^galle and Jaffuolonsis« It is the first species of the %oosyiS»i 
outside of the Chilean subregion that shows affinities with that sub- 
region* it appears to have characters of the tsrmimlla that are 
intermediate for forcinata, lopelstlia. cojoalls, Jaffusleaais, pectinate 
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and Taurus. tergal portion of the terrdmiia resembles the form 
farad in £ereigata , longistila and jafftaelanajg i^hilo th© storm! 
portion rmmxblm the form found in peotimta and taurna , 
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l^yoocyla saariAionalis Ja&an»sen*1910. 
1836. Solophite diluta Williatqn, Trans* Hat, Soe* Londatt; 865* 
2 E&lesj PI,8, fig,1?(wing) — WEST INDIES. Homonym, 
1900* fficotffa diluta* Joh&msen, Genera Insectoruia 93*47 — nm 
oonbin&tian. 
1910. Iffiooaya raridionali® Jaharmsen, Min© 4gric, Exp. Sta. .Bull. 
* 
180 s 182 new mai®. 
X cannot place this species. It m.y belong to the unspur rod 
group of %c crania. 
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imltans group 
Hoad5 with ocellar bristle® reaching slightly beyond ocelli? clypeus 
’STith scattered setae which are longest m antcclypeus; first flagellar 
segment longer than scape plus pedicel? apical dorsal seta of pedicel 
now sore than half as long as first flagellar segment? palpus 
yellowish* 
Hhcrsxt pleura yellowish? coxae yellowish? mesoooas&l spur quo-fourth 
as long as coxa, apex dark and reourved? S© branched, Scg ending in 
Sl~2-3* 
4btemi rn and TVIX dark? TVIII very narrow, arcuate, ribbon-like, 
bare? SVIII subfcrlangular, bare, 
Teraiaalia, tergal portion with snail base, all prooosaos barns on a 
narrow median area, median pair of processes, dark, subcylindrical 
with a subapioal, flattened spur. 
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tfrcoByl* borlnquenais n.sp. 
Male* Head with vertex occiput yellowin'own* frons yellowish or 
yellow-bro^i clypeus yellowish with setae an anteclypeus, life© those 
m palpii antenna with soap®, pedicel ami first flagellar segment 
yellowish, 
Ihor&xj snesonotum with disc suffused or with mrrow light aorostich&l 
stripe between two dark stripes, sublateral stripes poorly developed 
laterally and humeri light i saute Hum dark, with small scattered setae 
and four large scute liar setae* postnctum suffused medlanly* legs 
broken, combs 1-2-mlssingj wing with Scg ending in apical portion of 
Rl+2+3# a?ica2, S<J ««to«a> Mg, 1^, Cu and Ou^ setose, ll^g 
bar^j £Ml4g distad of cell H^j posterior fork basad of cell or 
below Hs * 
Abdoiaeni n dark doraally* Til-TV antoro-lateral comer light. 
lerraiaali&t (figs .97,98,99)* outer »tyU digit!form, setiferous* inner 
style somewhat flattened, shallowly and subapioally bifid with fine sub- 
apical setae, two short stout setae midway on dorsal surface* sterral 
lobe with a pointed apical process at base of inner style, apically 
set if crows, a snail bare aubeyltadrieal curved process on median mrgin, 
a UtU dorsal Process apically, outer bare, subcylindrioal, strongly 
*»gu3ated medially, inner subtriangular, bare, weakly bifid subapioally * 
im*V pr00®88 mrrow aedeagus short broad hook-like* sub- 
eedeagal rod somewhat T-shaped* tergal portion with spatulate-shaped 
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:■* 
tergal process, setiforous with short fine setae along apical and 
sedian margin* a median bilobed, setiferous process; outer process 
flattened, subfcriangular with several strcmgly appro ssed apical setae; 
Inner stylo subeyl indr leal with two apical flat hooks, lateral tergal 
process subovate, concave; anal segment with two strong lobes with a 
lateral subferiangular process strongly setifercus apically and a 
setiforous narrow mabcylis&rical basal process. 
Bolotypes Timm RICOs ;Maricao, Nor.15,1935 (G.S. Tulloch). 
Para typos s HfRRfO RICOs 1 male, Mayaguoe, May 12,1336 (G.S. *Iblloch)i 
BRAZIL:- Sao Paulo* 1 ml©, Xtapor&nga, Jan.1346 (Barrett©)j Mato 
Grosso; 1 male, Salobra, July 1939 (Escped* Clube Zool. Bras.); Goias: 
3 males, Corumba, Uov.1946 (Barretto), 
Observations? Shis is the first species of Mycoi%'ia known to me from 
Pa^to Rico. It is most closely related to 1mltana from which it 
differs by the form of the torainalia, particularly the sternal 
processes. I?o other species yet knows has a bifid inner style such as 
the one exhibited. 
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oanpestra group 
Heads with ocellar bristles reaching slightly heycmd ocellii clypeuo 
setiferous, setae on anteolypeus longest; first flagellar segment 
longer than scape plus pedicel; apical dorsal seta of pedicel about 
one-third as long as first flagellar segment. 
thorax, pleura suffused; mid and hind com slightly suffused laterally; 
foretibia about erne-fourth ledger than forebacitarsus; mesoooml spur 
bifid, about one-third as long as com; combs 1-0-2; Sc branched, Scs 
ending in RU2+r 
Abdomens TVXXI narrow, ribbon-like, bracket-shaped with setiferous 
posterior margin; SVIII subtrapezoidal, bare* 
Tcrminalia* tergal portion with a pair of lateral, sub cylindrical, 
apically flared styles and a pair of flattened median lobes* 
- im ~ 
pampas n.sp* 
Elti Head with vertex, occiput and postfrons fusooue ; prefrons and 
olypeus Irovmish to yellowish, setae m postclypeus like those an 
palpus, those on anise 3y pens larger* anteam with scape, pedicel and 
i 
at least base of first flagellar segment light; palpus yellowish to 
fuscous• 
Thorax; pronotum, paratergite, postspiracular plate and motaepistemum 
lighter than other parts of pleura; mesonoium with median dark stripes 
fused anteriorly, sublateral stripes prominent, humeri and sides lighter, 
scutellum color of pleura, with small scattered seta® and four largo 
scutellar setae* postnotum color of pleurai mid and hind coxa slightly 
suffused; mesooooal spur with inner port!an flattened, rounded apically, 
setiferoua, outer portion flattened, setiferous, broader than inner 
arm and with an apical brush of short dark setae; wing with So2 <*ndlr<g 
at or slightly before middle of &1+g+s, So ap; oally setose; Mg, 
and Cuj setose, JtU2 tare, fSU2 dirt ad of cell r3, posterior fork 
he low Rs* 
Atdooaa, n dark dorsal saddle, nUVT with sueooselvely sore poorly 
-*voloped light posterior Margin, TVI and 5VII dark, 
flsmlnalia, (figs .100,101), outer style flattened, a least kidney- 
•hap«d, ventral surface setiferous, inner style hifid, base large, 
outer am a short curved process with stout, pointed apioal seta, 
1J5Ber apo l5»ser. somewhat flattened with several stout, short, curved 
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apical peg-like setae and finer long su topical setae* sternal lobe 
with apical margin concave, a short hook-like setifercuc process at 
apical median margin? inner process rounded apieally with a sub- 
apical hook-like process? sutoedeagal rod Y-stoped? tergal portion 
with tergal process subqylin&Tical to sally, apical portion sienbraneue, 
flared, scoop*shaped? median dorsal wall with a pair of setiferous 
subtriangulor lobes? anal segment short, 
Holotype* BRAZIL*- State of Sao Paulo* Campos do Jor&ao, August 
1949 (Lane). 
Paratopotypess 12 with same data as holotype. 
Observations2 This species is closely related to no known species. 
It jray be differentia tod by the form of Idle tormina Xia trm all known 
species. The bifid mesoeoaal s ur is also hightly distinctive. 
Species Ascribed from Femle Specimens Which Cannot Be Correlated 
with any Known Male Specimens 
rffieoisyia peruviana Edwards ,1931 , 
1931 • E&war&s, Asm* Mag. Hat, Hist, 7? 258, 2 females — PERU. j.. 
I have soon the paratype apaoiiMtt of this species. In addition 
to the characters cited ty Edwards, this species also shows Sc forked 
with the apical half setose. All other veins are bare with Cu^ bear¬ 
ing two setae m one wing. The first flagellar segment is subeqnal 
to the scape plus pedicel. Ocellar bristles long, reaching beyond 
ocelli. 
Species VOiieh Cannot Be Determined From the Original Description 
Hjyoogyia lutea Enderloin, 1911. 
1911. Endorlein, Stettin. Ent. Zeit. 72*161, 3 females — BRAZIL. 
Myoonym lutoa var. dorsimonla Eadorlain,1911. 
1311. Underlain, Stettin. Ent. Zoit. 78:163, 1 ml© — BRAZIL. 
1941. Bdoards, Pov. Ent. 12:307 — in discuss ion of U. clavuta. 
;<^ro<gSiri» brevlfuroata Bndarloin,1311. 
Bader loin, Stettin. Bit. Zeit. 72:162 , 3 farales — BRAZIL" 1911. 
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Iftrocnayia olavata (lynch- Arriba Ijsaga), 1892 • 
1892. Solophila elavata hynoh-Arribalzaga, Sol. Acad. Nao* Cienc* 
Cordoba 12:417, males, feimles — ARGENTINA. 
1902* Kertoss, Cat* Dipt* 1:58. 
1941. Edwards* Her* Eat, 12:507, females? — BRAZIL* 
Discussion of tiarecognisod Species 
la BJdsmrds9 1940 paper m Neotropical Neoenpheria ho found that 
one of EaderIain’s species, represented % four Co types, was actually 
fear species* It seems likely that a similar situation exists in the 
last four species listed above. .As far ae M* ixaruviam is concerned, 
there is as good a chance that the two female specimens ar© two 
species a© one* For the above reasons, as well as those set forth in 
earlier portions of this paper, these specie© are not given more than 
mention in this paper. 
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♦Chiloan ityoosyia 
Txi UeveEiber-Deoesfcer 1926 an esqie&ition to Chile-Patagonia * head¬ 
ed by two 'Dipterologists, ms undertaken by the Argentine and British 
governments. It was hoped that evidence might b© obtained that would 
boar on the problems of distribution of the fauna of the subregion, 
particularly in referents® to the similar fauna of Ilew Zealand and 
parts of Australia. On this trip, 40,000 insects were collected of 
wliioh $0,000 wore Diptera. F.W. Edwards concentrated on collecting 
the Ilematooera, and after his death Froossm (1951) published a study 
of the fbsgus gnats collected by Edwards and his wife. Interesting 
accounts of the trip my bo found in Edwards (1927,1928,1929a, 1329b) 
and Edmrds and Shannon (1927)* Almost all the material studied for 
tills paper is that collected by the Shannons and unless noted, they 
are the collectors of all material listed, 
Groups with large numbers of species such as occur in the other 
subregions are not yet evident in the Chilean subregion. Ho group 
contains more than a few species while most groups are composed of a 
single species. Thoso groups will bo indicated but not delimited 
since I have seen specimens of only about one-ha If the total number of 
laiovm, species in the subregion. 
Keenan key to rfrocayia appears to be quite satisfactory for 
an the *peoioa krnrnn to mo. Only ons typo of variation in a single 
species has bean noted that could affect a character used in the key. 
* Chilean subregion. 
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This mrlation is mentioned under tho discussion of M* bifida and 
M. coxalls. 
The following discussion includes two new species and new dis¬ 
tribution records or additional mterial for soa© of the twenty- 
sevmi(27) species recognised ly Freera&n. 
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chilenois group 
1. gj/cosyia ohi lensia (Blanchard) , XBB2 • 
1852# Solophila chi Ions is Blanchard, IS Gay, Hist. Fla* Pol It, Chile 
gaol, 7s347 ——— CHILE. 
1866* Solophila chilcnols, Philippi, Verb* Eool.-Bot* Gos* Wien 
16 s 624-CHILE. 
1885* Sciophila chilensis, Bigot, Hiss * Sclent. Cap flora, Zool# IX, 
61IS, 17-— Tierra del Fuego. 
1832. Sciophila chilenais, Iynoh-Arribal&&g&, Bol* Acad* Mac* Cimo* 
Cordoba 12*421 - summary of references of other workers * 
1900, Solophila chxlensis. Hunter, Trans* Amor. Sat. Soo. 281275 — 
catalogue, 
1309, Solophila chllensis, Johannsea. Genera Insectorum, 33t58. 
1346. Solophila ohlleaais, Stuardo 0, Cat* Dipt, Chilej56 — catalogue. 
1951, Freeman, Dipt* Patagonia and South Chile Ills31(key to species)% 
52, sales and fesoalss, PI.II, fig. 10 and Pl.III, fig,1£(male terminal- 
* 
ia)j PI.X.fig.75(eosooaxa. 1 spur)-- ARGEHTOIAi CHILE oosuaon 
species of ffieonyia chosen as Blanchard5 s species * 
Fr©emnfs interpretation of this species is followed to avoid 
confusion in the group* In addition to the characters already ascribed 
to the species the following eetal characteristics of the wing are add- 
./J • * ; , ‘v ’ ' '• ' . 
®d. Hg, K4, Cu and Cu^ setose, apical on©-fourth to one-third 
setose. 
Additional records? CHILE?- 2 iralos, Maullin, April 30,1942 (C.E* 
Porter)? 3 sales, Paaglnpalli, April,1924 (?Faz)j 2 males, Aftgol, 
1 no date, 1 July 26,1982 (D.S. Bullock)* 
Additional specimens* CHILE:- 1 male, Marga Marga, Rov.1327 (Jaffuel 
and ?irion)j ARGENTINA*- 1 ml©, Porto Blest, Dec.2,1926 (R. and K. 
Shannon)j 3 males, Rio Negro, Bariloohe, Nov. 1926} 1 mle, Rio Negro, 
Correntoso, Nov.1926. 
2. I^ycor^ria si nil Him Freeman,1951 • 
1981, Fresssan, loc. eit. IXIi 31 (Key to species)} 33, 7 males, PI,11, 
fig.ll and Pl.III, fig*13(male torininalia) —— ARGENTINA* 
gubfusoa group 
3. ffooonyia subfusoa Freeman, 1981. 
1961* Freenan. loc* cit* III* 31 (Key to species)? 33, 18 males, 17 
females, P1*III, figs .14,16 (mle terminal ia)-— ARGENTINA (male 
holotype)? CHILE. 
In addition to the characters already ascribed to the species, 
the following setal characteristics of the wing are added* Tg, 
m4* Cul apical fourth of Cu and Sc setose* 
Additional specimenss AR8EUTIHA:- 2 sales, Rio Hegro, Corrontoso, 
Hov.1926, 2 sales, Rio Negro, Bariloohe, Uov.1926. 
4* %ooi3$ria ochraoea Freemn, 1951 . 
1961, FroeTTBn* loc. cit. Ills31 (key to species) * 34, 7 males, 6 
females, PI. III, figs. 16,17 (male teminalia) —— CHILE (sale 
holotype) \ ARCMTIMA. 
In addition to the characters already ascribed to the species 
the following setal characteristics of the wing are added* Mg 
and Cu1 setosej So and Cu variable. So with a pieal half or 
apieal fifth setose and Cu with apical fifth setose or completely 
setose. 
Additional records* CHILE*- 1 male, Angol (D.S. Bullock). 
bifida group 
6 • Myoosyi* bifida Freeiaan, 1961. 
1951. Freesan. loc, cit. IIIi31(key to species)j 34, 7 sales, 9 
females, PI.XV, flg.l8(male terminalia) j pl.x, fig.78(sale mso- 
ooxal spur)-— ARQEJ3TIM(male holotype)} CHILE. 
In addition to tho characters already ascribed to the speoiea, 
tbs following satal oharaoteristios of the wing are added. 5Sj.SU, 
M4* Cul *“* aploal half of Cu and So setose. % specimens also 
show one difference from the original description, that is, the 
anterior basitarsus is subequal to the second tarsal segment, net 
longer. 
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Additional spocixaensi ARGENTINA*- 4 sales, Rio Negro, Corrmtooo, 
Ho v* 1926* 
6 • Mycoqyia lamellata Freeman, 1961» 
1961. Freeman. loo. oit. II1132(key to species)? 36, 3 sales, PI.IV, 
fig.l9(male terminalia) ? Pl.x, fig.76(sale xaesocoocal spur) ——- 
ARG®??INA(sal0 holctype) ? CHILE. 
trichopa group 
7. Ifooomyja triohops Freeman, 1951 • 
1961. Freemn. loc. oit, IIIi52(key to species)? 36, 2 sales, pi. IV, 
figs.20,21 (male teriainalia)? P1,X, fig,77(male raesocoxal spur) 
CHILE. 
8* Myoowyla splnifera Freeman, 1961. 
1961. Freeman* loo. oit. 111:32(key to species)? 36, 3 males, Pl.IV, 
fig.22.23(sale terminal!*), Pl.X, fig.79(mala mssoooxal spur)_ 
CHILE. 
9. ^oogyia fUsoioomis Zeeman,1951. 
1961. **0OnRn. loc. olt. m,Sl(tay to spaoioa), 36, 1 mle, Pl.IV, 
figs .24,26(oale torminalia), Pl.x, fig.81(nale raosoooml spur_ 
CHILB. 
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aplnosa group 
10* Myoosyla spinosa Fro emn, 1951. 
1981# Freeman. loc. cit* 111:51 (key to species)* 36, 2 sales, PI.XV, 
figs*26,27,28(sale terminals)-CHILE. 
basinerva group 
11 * B.fyoosyta basiner-ga Freeman, 1961* 
1961* Freeman, loo* cit. 111:32(key to species)i 37, 17 mles, Pl.V, 
figs.29,30,31,32(usalo terminalia)* Pl.X, fig .80 (smle mesocoml spur) 
—-ARGENTINA. 
12 • ansata Freosan, 1351. 
1961. FTeemn. loc. cit. 111:32(key to species)* 38 , 32 males, Pl.V, 
fig a. 53,34,38 (male terminally) «<*•«* ARGM7XMA. 
In addition to the characters already ascribed to the species, 
the following seta! characteristics of the wing are added. Mg, 
M4* Cul and apical half of Cu and Sc setose. 
Additional specimens, ARGEHTIHa,- 6 sales, Rio Hegro, Bariloohe, 
Hov.1326. 
IS. Ifroosyia fuaebris {freeman.19B1. 
1951. Preonan. loo. oit. III«32(key to speoies), 38, 2 sales, Pl.V, 
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figs#36,8?(saalo terminal!*) -—— CHILE* 
In addition to the characters already ascribed to the species, 
tli® foiling eetal characteristics of the wing are added. Mg, '%, 
Cu apical fourth of Sc and apical fourth to half of Cu setose. 
Additional records* 4WSSTISIA.** 9 mles, Bio negro, Bariloch®, Hot, 
1926$ 2 mice* Bio £egro, Correntoso, Kor» 3.986. 
flaxpscgas group 
14. i^rooCT/ia flaireacens FTeeiaaa,1951. 
1951, Fremmn, loc. cit. IXItSl(te«y to species)$ SB, 1 ml®, ?1»VX, 
figs*40,41 (male teredo*lift) —-JmmTWA, 
va Id Irian* group 
lb * Myoqray ia raidIrian* group 
1866* Sciophila mldiriam. Philippi. Verb. Zool.-Sot. Gas. Wien 
18J624-- CHILE. 
1900• £2*2BtoJ* mldtriaaa Banter# Trans, Assar. Eat, Soo. 26x275 — 
— catalogue, 
SSiSiiiiS. .T*ldiviaaa Johanns or.* Genera Insect drum, Faso* 95*40. 
1H6• MggMla -raldlviana, Stuardo 0. Cat. Dipt. Chile,5? — catalogue. 
1981 * Pr09E*n- 1°°. “it. Ill,SI (key to epeoiea), S3, mica and tmmlm, 
n,n> Wsa .88.39 (aals tersimlia)-ARGEHTIHA, CHILE_epoeioa 
Placed. 
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FresMS’s Interpretation of this species is followed. By accept¬ 
ing his interpretation, unless a type prows to he a different species, 
confusion in nomenclature can be avoided. 
infusoata group 
16• fljyooseyia infusoata Freenan,1951 • 
1951. Froomn. loc. cit. IIIjSO(key to species); 39, 1 male, PI.VI, 
figs. 42,43(sale teminalia) —— CHILE. 
inermls group 
17 • l^yoogryia inercls Freeman, 1951. 
1951. Freeman. loo. oit. Ill*30(key to species); 40, 11 sales, 5 
fesales, PI.VII, figs .44,46,46(male terminalia)-AROKKTINA(m 1c 
holctypo); CHILE. 
In addition to the characters already ascribed to the species, 
the following setal characteristics of the wing are added. Mg, 
M4* Cu^, and apical half of Cu and 3c setose. 
Additional specimens ABSESCTAs- 1 mlo, Porto 3lest, Dee.2,1926. 
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faleifera group 
13. tgyooEyia leifern rreemaa,1951. 
1951* Froesan. loo* cit. IIIj3l(koy to s pedes)* 41, 17 males, 2 
females, FI.VII, figs.47,48,49(male torrrdmlia)-- ARGKNTINA 
(ml© holotype). 
In addition to th© characters already ascribed to the gpecies 
th© following 9etal characteristics of th© wing are added. Mg, 
Cuj, apical half of Cu and apical half to third of Sc setose. 
Additional recordt CIULEj- 1 male, Concepcion, Got.1927 (jaffUel 
and Pirion). 
Additional specimenst- ARGENTINAs- 5 males, Rio Negro, Corrontoso, 
Not.1926. 
cyliridrica group 
19* SfoeoByia oylindrlca Freeaan,13Sl. 
1361. Freeran. loo. oit. Ills 31 (key to speoiea), 41, Z nalos, 1 
feaala, PI.VII, figs.60,51,B2(na 1 a tormina11a)-.— CHItB(nalo 
holotyp®) i ARGEKTIflA. 
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foroipata group 
^0, MyaaKyia forcipata Ffreenftn , 1951 * 
1951# Freernn, Xoc. cit. 1X1*52(koy to species)j 42, 11 mles, 4 
femles, PI.VIII, figs.53,54(mlo torrdnalia) — — 4RGMTINA(mle 
holotype). 
In addition to the characters already ascribed to the species, 
the following setal characteristics of the wing are added# Mj, Mg, 
Cu^, apical half of Cu and Sc setose. 
Additional specimens; ARGENTINA*- 2 sales, Rio Negro, Bariloche, 
Nov. 1926. 
21 * ^yoQEyla Icaagistila Freemn, 1951, 
1951, Prcorran, loo. cit. II1132(key to species); 42, 18 mles, 7 
femles, PI .VIII, figs.56,66 (male teminalia) CHILE (mle 
holotype) j ARClUTINA# 
♦ • ' * I. • , , ; 
In addition to the ctractors already ascribed to the species 
the following eotal characteristics of the wing are added# Jf^, Mg, 
K4* Gu\* apical half of Cu and Sc setose. 
•> . 
Additioml specimens* CHILE*- 1 mle, Puerto Vkras, Dec.1926* 1 
nal®» ^®gro, Correntoso, Nov.1926 
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ooxalis group 
22. I^yoo^ria ooasalis Rreesan,I951. 
1051, Freeman. loo* cit. 111:32(key to species)j 45* 15 sales, 1 
feralo, PI .VIII* figs *57,68 (male terminal!*) —— AHGMfXBA(©ale 
holotype) * 
In addition to the characters already ascribed to the species, 
the foil wring setal characteristics of the wing are added. Ux. 1%. 
11^, Cu, Cu^ and apical third to half of Sc setose. % specimens 
also show on© difference fro© the original description, that is, the 
anterior tibia is not more than on© and one-fourth or one-fifth long¬ 
er than anterior basitarsus. It is noted by Freeman to be one and 
one-third to one-half times as long as the basitarsus • 
Additional records: APGMTIHAt- 2 ir&los, Rio Hegro, Bariloche, 
Hot. 1926. 
23 • "1ye<Wla jaffUelensis Freeman,1951. 
1961. PreOEan. loo. oit. Ill,32(key to speoies); 43, 3 iraloa. 2 
fecalos, PIVIII, figs .59,60(mala terrdnftlia) CHILB(raale 
holotypo). 
A 
In addition to the characters already ascribed to the species, 
‘fche following sotnl characteristics of the wing are added, m 
m4* apical half of Cu and Sc setose. 
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Additional records j CHILE:- I sale, Concepcion, Oct .1927 (Jaffuel 
and Piricn)« 
pootinata group 
24# ^yoogyia peotinata Freeman,1351. 
1951. Prooxa&n. loo. cit. IXXi51(kcy to species)? 45, 2 males, 1 
fomlG, Pl.Vin, figs. 61,62,63 (male ternlmlia)-AEGEUT IMA (ml© 
holotypo). 
t&urus group 
25* ^y°Qrfyi& tauru3 Frooiran,1951. 
1951. Freeman, loo. cit. Ill: 5l(kqy to sp©cies)i 44, 6 males, P1.IX, 
figs.64,65,66,67 (male termixmlia) —-AEG Eli OTA (ml© holotyp©)? 
chile. 
26. vyoofiyia dlvlsus IY©^zan,l&51. 
1951, Freeaan. loo. oit. nii31(key to species); 45, 7 sales, PI.IX, 
figs. 63,69,70(ralo tormina11a)-CIIUEjmle holotype), ARSSBTINA. 
In addition to the oharaotors already ascribed to the speoies, 
th9 foUo»>*S setal oharaoterietics of the wing are added. Mj, H-, 
H4 «nd Cuj with setae aparse or numerous i Cu with very fow sota, to 
eoapletely setose, So with very few setae to apioal half setose. 
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Additional roeordt CHILSj- SO miss, Algol (O.S. Bullock). 
v 
aetiffara group 
27m Ityaour/is setlfora ^Veernan.lQSl. 
1951. Freeman. loo. oit. IIIt31 (key to spaoies); 45, 3 m>les, 1 
female, PI.IX, figs.71,72,73,74(iml© torirlmlia) —— CHILB&aftle 
holotype). 
portobieet group 
Head: ocellar bristles damged; olypeus with short, fine setae; 
first flagellar segment longer than scape plus pedicel; apical 
dorsal seta of pedicel ane^third as long as first flagellar segment; 
palpus weakly developed. 
ftiaraxt large pleural scl ©rites dark; hind coxa suffused laterallyj 
for ©tibia and forebasitarsus subequal; masocoxal spurs reaching to 
Jnouthparts and with two aploal spines; Sc branched, So^ ending in 
ni+2+3‘ 
Terminal la i tergal portion with tergal style forceps-like j a median 
trilobed process. 
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28 * port obi as* n.sp • 
?!al©i Head fuscous above, clypeus and palpi yellow, short fine setae 
on both, those on clypeus shorter and finer; 
Thorax: pleura largely fuscous; anterior and posterior pronotum, 
paratergito, pootspir&cular plate, proepisternum and proepimeron 
yellow; a sonotuxi dark, humeral area light, serostiehal strip© some- 
uiiat in evidence; scutelium and postnotuia dark, former with scattcared 
short, fine setae and four large sout©liar setae; coxae and femora 
yellow; comb between spurs on midtibia sparse; Sc,, aiding at middle 
0^^142*3* Sc apical two-fifths setoso; bare; Mg, Cu 
and Cu^ sat030; M-^g shorter than Mg or Cu^; fM1+g distad of 
posterior fork basad of fR; ha It ere yellowish. 
Abdomen: fuseous, posterior margin of segments appearing lighter; 
SVIII subtriangular, apex rounded, bare; TVIII arcuate; posterior 
margin protruberent nedianly, setose, base somewhat enlarged, 
Terminaliaj (figs. 102,103); outer style of sternal portion absent, 
middle sternal proeess bifid, apex of shorter portion setullferous, 
outer portion with an apical spur; inner sternal process flattened, 
elongate with an apical hood; ventral eternal lob© ssmll, setifereus; 
a large subtr iangular, flattened sclerite laterally which joins 
sternal and tergal portions? tergal rertion with outer style forceps- 
like, setullferous with a basal median sotlferous lobe, the setae long; 
^sq with median posterior portion tri-lobed, lateral lobes narrow. 
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slightly clubbed and eetoferouo spieaily, aaedian lobe rounded distally, 
aetullferousj anal segment short and broad* 
Ilolofcype: ABGMTXHAs- Hio $©gro, Porto Blest, Bee.2,1926. 
Observations: This spool®3 is not closely related to any other species 
of ’tfco^/ia presently known* As far as can be determined fTon present 
information, it belongs to a group which is restricted to Patagonia* 
t i 
In Freeman* s key this species runs to tho chlltmais - giiallliiaft 
couplet # 
paupercuius group 
Ueads ocellar bristles reaching halfway to base of antennae. 
'thorax* fuscous 3 foretibia almost on© and ono*half times as long as 
forebasltarsusj mogocoxnl spur absents Sc branched, Sc^ ending in 
Tormina lia • tergal port in with throe pairs of combs and a pair of 
long lateral setae as in the taut 11 la group (Group C of Coher,1952). 
23* Ityoosyia pauperculua n.gp. 
t^1oj Head fuscous, ocellar bristles moderately 1 ong, palpi reddish- 
yellow, antennae damaged. 
fuscous i scute Hum with four large setae$ several large, long 
seta© at median antero-apical margin of foroooxaj coxa© reddish-yellow. 
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lege broken except one foreleg? foretibia one and four-tenths the 
length of forebasitarsuss mesoooxal spur absent; wing with So setifer- 
ous distally and ending in middle of &l4^gj M%, U?t M4, Cu and Cux 
setose, bare? sufecqual to island Cu^ ? posterior fork below 
(jell Kv. 
Abdon^ns fuscous; TVIII narrow, setiferous, arcuate; SVIIT subtri- 
angular with excavated lateral mrgins. 
Torminalia* (figs*104,105); outer style divided into several apical 
lobes; lateral lobe setiferous with a distal hook-lik© process, median 
lobe flattened, bent apieally, expanded, with many small setae along 
apical median margin; inner lobe simple, subcylindrical with apical 
setaai a trifid prooess halfway from baas, one prong flattened, setifor- 
oua> asdaagus elongate, narrow; tergal portion with a pair of long lat¬ 
eral setae on oach side, an apieally boat process with a cur-red fringe 
of setae joined to their bases anal ring modified and ianovably attached 
to basal portion, lateral anterior process and basally fused posterior 
proeess with apical fringe of setae; anal segment short and broad. 
Holotypej C-’ILS,- Santiago, Karga Harga, Sept .19,1327 (JaffUel and 
Piricn)* 
Otsarrationa; This species seems to be related to species of the 
iSSina group (group C of CAar.1962), the tergal portion being eome- 
«J,e that o? Irene. ai parts of the terrrdnalia are, howew, distinct 
ft-on any other described species. Depending go the type of tibial 
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co-abs vr hich ray be found to bn present on the mid and hind legs, tills 
species Trould run mly to cue of these species in l*'roesnn,3 key, M. 
inernis, M* oyl indr ica, M# forcipata or M* coxal is. 
j 
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hsarctic mcmru 
The knowledge of the genus Myconyia In the Hear otic Region is in 
a very unsatisfactory state, many of the species being unrecognisable 
from their original description. The confusion may be traced to any 
one or a combination of factors which have been enumerated in other 
sections of this paper and are repeated her© for emphasis. Males and 
females are difficult or impossible to correlate and determinations 
must generally be based on the form of the male terminalia. The females 
alone aro difficult or impossible to separate. Pino© the early workers 
in the Diptora did not have a complete knowledge of the group, many of 
their species are not characterised by morphological differences that 
arc valid for differentiation from other species now known to exist. 
These "old” species will only be known for certain if a type Is found 
to exist and if the type is a male. For the present, at least, we 
imaat place many species in a list of forms of uncertain identity. 
Because of the number of forms of uncertain identity in this region, 
nearly fifty percent, a key of even provisional nature is omitted, 
for the same reason species groups are also omitted for the present. 
■©sides the aforementioned problems there has been no work relating 
tho Hoar otic ffcuna to that of the Holarotio Region, it seems probable 
that at least some Hew World species and European speoios will prove to 
ho synonymous. Rather than synonyaise species of which I have not seen 
the European types of material compared with the types. I will indicate 
Possible synonymies or relationships, it is felt that lees confusion 
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will result from this practice* 
The first II©arctic species of ^ycomyia known to science are 
credited to Say (1824) who described three species of Sciophila which 
were later placed in Myco;yia by Jchannsen (1909,1910). It would be 
unwise to tamper with Johannsenf8 interpretation of the species since 
this would only create confusion (1) by leaving Say *s names without 
an identity, and (2) by giving a new name to son© of our most cossnonly 
collected species. It is interesting to note that the identifiable 
Loew species of %conyia have proved to be cosmonly collected species. 
Ihe Loow (1809) species of Sciophila and case species of Folylepta are 
are actually Hyoonyia as Johannsen (1909) first suggested and as the 
present study of the types has proved. 
Coquillet (1901 to 1906) named four species of Sciophila i all of 
these -were recognised by Johannsen (1909) to belong to Ifocosyia. In 
Johanns on* s work the specific name brevivltta ms mistakenly transpos¬ 
ed as brevivittata, an error that has been perpetuated by all subse¬ 
quent workers. 
Adams (1903) described two species of Sciophila vrhieh have been 
considered to be ?*yooayia. Their identity is not settled. 
•johannsen 1909) listed the species of %conyia, and in that work 
Ir^n^ ;,sgisu Winnertg) were placed in %oonyia H on dan i (1858) 
which was recognised in the 1909 paper for the first time. In 1910, 
'•Johannson published the first comprehensive work on American Ifroonyiai 
^^ty-fiVQ(26) species and fair varieties were treated. Two of the 
Varietl0e ^re named and ^P98 iMicated in the manner of subspecifie 
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designations, the Mailable types of the JoJwnnswa opooios f»va been 
asaeniaed. Jote»saB*s final publication relating to this group in 
a paper (l J?e) in whteh he MAminad l alker'e types of Korth Asarioan 
fungus gnats awl fauna that tela unieolor talteer.XMB is • fe»lo 
tyeosyia» 
ifoorszm (13£l) described & single specie* ftroea British Columbia, 
though the identic of the species Is not settled, 
Garrett (1924) in two papers on "British Getaabiaa ^eetophiUdae* 
included the descriptions of sixteen species of jkooigte* stoics 
entitled ^frconya oviducts new is qutto evidently a Bolotina 
end the na^o should he eeasldered a Upiw oal&ml* At greseasb 1 ©an 
recognise cnly four of his species, these from para types Mtatppee 
distribute! by the author# 
Hm Buses (1928) publish**! an aooount of fallfcmian and Alaskan 
fiugus &aatg which ineluded the description of sewn new spooler of 
Vyeoayla# 1 haw seen the holotypo of flue of these* The Identity of 
JjU aaliforaioa and M* fuse!palpls rosyins unsettled • 
Fisher, in a series of papers* added to the knowledge of the ©roup* 
In 19$7 she described nine new species, figured the male teminalia of 
*• hlrtleollis and gave a key to the mice of the eastern species of 
**y©osyia* In 1938 she described mo more nm species and in 134$ she 
figured the male terminally of tt* flavohlrta which she then considered 
to be a Eaoeapheria * In 1962 she ©©-authored a pa|>©r yith Shaw m the 
fungus gnats of Conneotiout j a key to the species of Hyoonyta was In** 
eluded and flavohlrta ms again treated as a species of ffjyooqyia * 
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Shaw described on© new species of ?.*yconyla in 1940 and in 1941 
described three more. In 1947 he made a study of wist ion of the 
wing venation in !?. obliqua while in 1940 he illustrated and motion¬ 
ed an abnormal vnnation in 1mltans, 
Th© most serious obstacle to completion of the study of Nearctlc 
Hycoryia is the complete unavailability of the Garrett holotypes ♦ Out 
of a total of sixteen species of flyconyla described by him, twelve are 
still not recognised. The other four species have been placed by 
examination of specimens other than the hoi ©types. When the types are 
in existence, as Garrett’s are, this is an unsatisfactory procedure. 
Ih addition, three species of Johannsen and two species of Loew 
are known to mo only by the feamle types. The single Walker species 
is also described from a female. I have not seen the specimen. On© 
other species vas described from a female by Adams and I have not seen 
the type of this species either, Adams, Sherman, Coquillet and 
Johanns «n have each described one species from ami© specimens ♦ I can¬ 
not recognise their species. Van Duse© has two species in this same 
category. 
Tn suTivaation the, T can now recognise thirty-one species from 
specimens. Four others would probably be recognized if I had speoi- 
l0en8’ Twenty-five species are known only by name or by fcoale speci¬ 
mens. 
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Ijyooayia obllqua (Say),1824. 
1824. Sclophila obllqua Say, App. Long’s Expod. St. Peter’s River 
28 563, male --N.W. TERRITORY, 
1828. Sotophi1* obllqua, Wiedemann, Aussereur. sv/eiflug. Ins. 1:63 — 
— H.tf. PENNSYLVANIA* 
1869. Selophlla obtruncate Lew, Berl. Eat. Zeit. 13:139, male 
(MCZ-1222) ——- WASHINGTON, D.C. Hew synonymy. 
1909• Bfycosqya obllqua, Johanns en, Genera Xnsecterum 93:49 new 
combination • 
1909. lyoosya obtruncata, Johannsen. Genera Inseotoarum 93:49 •— 
combination. 
191°. Mycosya obllqua, Johannsen, Maine Agric. Eaq>. St. Bull. 180:166 
(key to mal©g)j 169(k©y to females)j 174; fig,102(wing), fig. 133(sale 
terminal la) — — RES? YORK, RHODE ISLAND, MASSACHUSETTS, SII HAMPSHIRE; 
WISCONSIN, QUEBEC PROVINCE. Identity to species. 
1^10. Myeogya obtruncata, Johanns en, Maine Agrio. Exp. St. Bull. 180: 
166(key to males), 172. 
1957. Fisher, Jour. H.Y• Ifcat. Soo. 55:392(key to males). 
1937. Hyoopyia obtruncata, Fisher, loo. cit. 55:391 (key to sales). 
1947. Shaw. Amer. Mid. Hat. 38:708, fig.l(wing variation). 
1952. Ireosya obllqua, Shaw and Fisher, Connecticut Gaol, and Hat. 
Hist. Surv. Bull. Ho. 80:190(key to species) — — MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, 
MASSACHUSETTS, IPiffi YORK, RHODE ISLAND. 
^Is is on© of the most common species of fungus gnats in the 
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northern and eastern pert of the region, 1 have ©trained the type of 
obtrunc&ta and I find that it la a male and that the tormina lia are 
typical of the species M. oblique.. Variation in the form of the male 
ternlnalia of M* obiiqua apparently follows no distributional lines and 
is not very great for any of the structures. The European species 
M. oircusdata Staeg.,1840 may be a synonymic species• Hie neotropical 
species M. austrobliqua described in this paper is very closely allied. 
Tennessee* SL, Beeoh Gap, Gatlinburg, GSMNP, 5500*, July 18,1947, 
H.H. Whittaker, 7 sales 
SB, Hemlock: For., Gatlinburg, G$mP, 4000*, July 13, lc/47 
R.H. "liittaker, 1 male 
IF, Pine-oak For., Gatlinburg, GSMNP, 1500*, July 17,1947, 
R.H, Whittaker, 1 male 
North Carolina* Mt. Mitchell, Black Mts., 5000-6711*, Sept.4-7,1930 
N. Banks, 1 male 
no data, 1 male 
Virginiai Greet Ralls, June 1982, J.«. Aldrich, 1 male 
Proepect Hill, Sept, 14, 1920, C.T. Greene, 1 male 
West Virginia, White Sulphur Springs, Sept.86,1915, F. guab, 1 mle 
Washington, D.C.: type of obtrunoata 
wyland, Glen Echo, July 8,1928, j.r. Salloch, 2 males 
ISakoiaa Fk., July 0.1944, H.K, Townes, 1 male 
Plummer's Is., Juno 80, 1918, H. Barber, 1 tal9 
deaver Dara Run, Baltimore Co., July 7,1940, li.G, riaher 
G.W, Johnson, 1 male *'GT; j0**9qyt Hiverton, July S, 
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pemaylwii&J LanreIton, Aug A, N. Banks, 2 males 
Borth Mt., Sept.l, C.W. Johnson, 1 sale 
Castle Hock, June SO, H. Skinner, 2 mles 
lias let on, Luzern© Co., Sept .6,1912, S' #0. Dietz, 1 ml© 
« » « « 17,1:514, " 1 " 
Bhod© Islandj Kingston, 2 males 
Connecticuts Beacon Halls, Sept.12,1953, C.P. Alexander, 1 sal© 
Massachusetts: iuaherst, Aug.28,1951, B.I. Coher, 2 males 
* " 29 « tt 1 ml© 
" tt 30 " ”2 mles 
Sunderland, Sept.20,1961, ” 1 ml© 
w Mt # To^7, Sept.28,1950, S.X. Coher, 4 sales 
” ” ” " m * T. fmrr, 1 male 
" Cranberry Pond, Sept.20,1951, B.I. Coher, 
1 male 
Sunderland, M " Dot.1,1951, E.I. Coher, 1 
w " " " 15 " " 1 male 
Levsrett, July 12,1952, T. Ffcrr, 1 male 
w 1/2 « T-. _i . 
" Sept,16 " B.I. Coher, 1 ml© 
« » 20 " ** 4 mles 
B * 22 " " 3 n 
Montage, w 8 w * 1 ml© 
Cumingt on, n SO, 1950 n 1 n 
Mt. Everett, July 24,1948, ” 2 mles 
Dedham, Sept.8, C.W. Johnson, 1 male 
Aubumdalo, n 20, » g mles 
Bolliston, n 15, N. Banks, 1 male 
Woods Hole, July 25, C.W. Johnson, 3 males 
Brewster, July 16,1941, Fraker, 1 male 
Martha’s Vineyard, Aug.22, C.W. Johnson, 1 male 
^ew Hampshire? King’s Eav. TrWhit© Mt©., 
3 mles 
King’s Par. Tr., White Mts., 
3 mles 
King’s Hav. Tr., White Mts., 
Hanson, 1 ml© 
King’s Kav. Trt, White Mts., 
LaFleur, 1 male 
King’s Hftv. Tr., White Mt*., 
4 mles 
Aug.26,1935, C.P, Alemnder, 
" " " W. HMrri.cn, 
1700*, S.pt.6,mo, H. 
1800*, " *» ** V. 
1800*, Oat.12,1940, B. King, 
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Kinr.'s ^atr. IV *, White *^ts ., 1800*, Oct. 12,1940 , F.B. Smith, 5 scales 
ft n t« n n 2000* « w « J.F, Hanson, 1 male 
If n ft « « t» « n tt F.S. Smith, 1 " 
ft n N II « 2600* « » ft J.F. Hanson, 2 males 
l» ft It tf « n « n « F.E. Smith, 1 male 
« it If II it 2800* tt « « J.F* Hanson, 3 males 
ft ft ft ft ft 2950* ft ti « " 1 male 
ft *» *» « f! 5000* tt ft tt F*J3. Smith, 6 males 
n n House, tt ft 1280* w ft ft J.F. Hanson, 1 male 
Amonoosuc Rav,, ft 2700', Sept ,5,1940, " 4 males 
i» » « n w it w « M. Hanson, 2 ” 
i? n » tt n tt tt n V, la Fleur, 1 male 
« « « n 3000* n w it J.F. Hansom, 5 males 
Tuckerman's Rav<„ It,, 
5 matles 
i.hito 2ioo>, Sept ,4, 1940, J.F, Hanson, 
« Ret* Tr., 
1 ma le 
ft 
" 3100' * 2 ft it 
w Jlav, Tr,, 
1 male 
n rt 3000*, Oct.10, 1940, J.F. Hanson, 
Huntington Rav, Tr., Whit© Mts., 3000*, Aug. 4,1944, J.F. Hanson, 1 male 
3500*, Sept.4,1940, M. Hanson, 1 mlo 
1400*, J.F. Hanson, 2 males 
Aug.26,1958, C.P. Alexander, 1 male 
2000*, Aug,51,1951, 0,S. Flint, 6 sales 
5000* " » * « 1 ml© 
Sept,1,1951, Q,S. Flint, 3 sales 
” IS,1919, W.p, Batohelar, 1 sale 
Dolly Copp Camp, White Mts 
Osgood Ridge, « t» 
Galohoad Tr., n 
« w n t» 
iVtamy-Zealand Ft » • * t« 
Mt, Pleasant, « . n 
Vermontt Laurel Lake, Aug,5,1954, H.D. Pratt, 1 ml© 
Puebaos Kllla Bay, Anticosti, Aug.24, W.S. Brooks, 1 mle 
Knowltoa, July 26,1989, L.J. Milno, 1 sale 
Meaoh Lake, Oct.17,1938, ®.E. Showell, 1 mlo 
Kasubasua, July 19,1327, O.S. ’Salley, 1 male 
Aug. 17 " "2 miss 
July 19, " K.p, we, 1 male 
taniol, tag.30,1989, » g ml3S 
" " 1333 1 mle 
Sept .7,1939 " 1 mlo 
Korvjay Bay, tag.26,1338, G.E. Shanell, 1 sale 
" ;; • si * b i mio 
SO " G.A. Hobbs, 1 male 
St. Joan Rlv., Gasps, tag.20,1)36, B.G. Fisher, 2 mlos 
**" BrUnswiokl baprsaux Harbor, Aug.31,1361. j.F. ifenacc> x mle 
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Ontarios Lake of Bays, Norway Point, July 31,1939, J. JoDu&nough, 1 z&le 
n n n n ft AUg.l, M 1 
SimcoQ, July 1,1939, G.3. Shewoll, 2 males 
Michigan; Douglas lake, Aug.12,1922, 1 male 
Ohio; Itoss Co., July 4,1949, R.R. Dreisbaeh, 1 m&lo 
Indiana; Turkey Hun, June 27,1933, 4,1*. Icelander, 1 sale 
Xo?*as Sioux City, July 15,1950, J. Laffoon, 10 males 
badges St, Pk., June 20,1949, A, Gaston, 1 male 
* " " n 25 " J. Laffoon, 1 m&l© 
w « « Boone Co., June 21,1960, J. Laffoon, 1 male 
M w n n " Oot. 13, " H 2 miss 
Palisadeg-Kapler St. Pk., Linn Co., July 8,1960, J. laffoon. 
Slater, Hicks, 3 males 
White Pino Ibllow, Dubuque Co., July 4,1949, J. Laffoon, 3 males 
Dolli^er Mem. St. Pk., Webster Co., June 30,1960, ** 1 male 
Laoey-Keosauqua St. Pk., Van Ifarm Co., Sept.9,1949, J. Laffoon 
and J# Blatter, 5 sales 
Des Moines, Polk Co., July 4,1950, J. Laffoon, 1 male 
Minnesota; Lake Itasca, Clearwater Co., Sept.1,1950, J. Laffoon, 4 males 
n « « n « 2 « * S males 
« tt « M IT 3 " * 4 males ft « St. Pk., « 2 9 ** 9 males 
u n « « 3 * * 4 males 
5 miles 
1 
SeE. 
male 
Pequot Lakes, n 4,1948, Hicks and Laffoon 
Manitoba: tarerve, Aug.27,1917, H. Criddle, 1 male 
Idaho: Priest, Hunt Crk,, Sept.1,1919, A.L. "slander, 1 ml© 
British Columbia: W. Westminster, Aug.8,1917, A.L. Melander, 1 sale 
Cultus Lake, July 29,1948, H.E. Foxlee, 1 male 
^co^ia imitans Joharmsen^UlO. 
19X0. Ejyoosya imitans Johannsea, Maine Agrio. Exp. Sta. Bull. 180:167 
(key to males)} 169(key to females); 177, males, fenalesj figs.132,136 
(cale terminalia)-NM YORK, RHODE ISLAND (holotype ^; MASSACHUSETTS 
WISCONSIN, BRITISH COLUMBIA (allotype) « 
1937. Fisher, Jour. N.Y. Ent. Soc. 461391 (key to males). 
1940. Shaw, Can S&it. 78:51 (description of variation in wing)} fig.8 
(wing). 
1947. Shaw, toner. Mid. Nat. 38:711 (repeated observation in 1940 paper). 
1952, Ifycorya imitans, Shaw and Fisher, Connecticut Cool, and Nat, Hist, 
Surv. Bull. No80:190(key to males) -«*-MAINE, MASSACHUSETTS, CONNECT¬ 
ICUT, nm YORK, RUDDE ISLAND. 
I have seaa the types of this specie® and there has been some 
confusion in their designation. The holotype specimen fVom Rhode 
Island as well as the allotype from British Columbia are both fenales. 
The holotype isas chosen in error since Johannsen evidently thought it 
was one of the males he had studied and the specimen wag labelled as a 
®ale. Dr. Johannsen has been advised of this error and he will choose 
a mle as *the holotype when the material from the type series that I 
have on loan is returned to the Cornell collection. 
There is great variation in the tergal portion of the male 
tetmralu of this species. The variation consists of the presence or 
bsancs of a process with all intermediate forms between the least 
developed type and the most highly developed form of the style. 
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th® variations are not correlated with geographic distribution, the 
forms appearing randomly throughout the range of the species. There 
is, however, on© exception to this. The British Columbia specimens 
are of a single constant form and the present distributional notes 
show that this population is separated from the rest by a wide geo¬ 
graphical area. However, rather than consider the population as a 
genetic entity, i.e. a species or subspecies, it is considered as an 
intrapopulation variant since the form of the style in the specimens 
studied is found in specimens from other areas. 
Horth Carolines Keel's Creek, Mt. Mitchell, my 30,1946, J.F. ?&nson, 
2 males 
Virginias Bead Hun, Fairfax Co., July 28,1915, R.C. Shannon, 1 irale 
West Virginia, Lost River St. w#f July 2,1941, A. Stone, 1 sale 
Marylands Plummer's Is., June 28,1905, H.S, Barber, 1 ml© 
" ” July 21,1907, W.L. McAtee, 1 male 
(Uen Echo, July 9,132?, J.R. milooh, 1 male 
Pennsylvania, Laurelton, Aug.4, H. Banka, 1 male 
Jew York, S. Wales, July 13,1917, M.C. van Duzee, 1 sale 
Colden, Aug.2,1314, » 3 males 
Sast Aurora, Sept.20,1914, " 1 
Reserve, McLean Bogs, July 26,1926, 1 mle 
Inlet Brk., McLean Res., June 30,1924, 1 male 
Whit ©face Mtn., above 4000', Aug.23,1916, 1 mle 
L. Placid, July 1,1922, J.M. Aldrich, 1 male 
Hhed© Island, holotyp© 
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Massachusetts} Leverett, Sept•12,1962, B.I. Coher, 
« w is w ** 
* June 14, " " 
Amherst, Aug*28,1961, ** 
Montague, Sept ,8, ** " 
How©, July 11,1961, w 
Williamsburg, Aug,7, C.W. Johnson, 
New Bedford, 2 males, para types 
2 males 
1 male 
6 males 
1 zoale 
1 ml© 
2 males 
1 ml© 
New Hampshire} Tucker man’s R&v. Tr., White Mtns., 4000*, Aug.14,1935, 
J.F. Hanson, 5 males 
Tuckorsnan’s Rav. Tr,, White Mtns., 3500*, Sept.2,1940, 
J.F, Hanson, 1 male 
Tuckennan’s Rat. Tr., White Mtns., $500*, Sept.2,1940, 
V* LaFleur, l male 
TUekerman’s Rat. Tr., White Mtns., 4200*, Sept.3,1940, 
J.F. Hanson, 1 male 
Tuokerman’s Rat. IV., White Mtns,, 5000*, Sept.3,1940. 
V. La Fleur, 1 mle 
Tuckerman's Rav. Tr., White Mtns., 2600*, Sept.4,1940, 
J.F. Hanson, 1 male 
Tuckerrnan’s Rav. Tr., White Mtns,, 3000*, Sept.4,1940. 
V, LaFleur, 1 sale 
Tuokerman’s Rav. Bowl, White Mtns., 4000*, Sept.3,1040, 
J*F. Hanson, 2 males 
Ansmonoosuo Rav., White Mtns., 3000*, Sept.6,1940, J.F. 
Hanson, 1 male 
Ammonoosuo Rav., White Mtns., 3000*, Sept.12,1940, J.F. 
Hanson, 1 male 
Huntington Rav. Bowl, White Mtns., 4300*, Sept.4,1940. 
M. Hanson, 1 malej J.F, Hanson, 2 malesj V, LaFleur 
1 male. * 
Huntington Rav. Bowl, White Mtns., 3400*, Sept.4.1940 
J.F. Hanson, 1 male * 
King’s Rav. Tr., White Mtns., 1700*, M. Hanson, 2 males 
Smith, 1»1, " 3000., Sept. 12.1340, F.E. 
**•» V,'hit0 Aug.26.l3SS, C.P. Alexander, 
King's Rav. Appalachia, Bhite Mtns., 1280-. Sept.6.1340, 
Hanson, 1 male 
SnidMleP0°k' WMt0 !tn8‘* Aus*26*13S5» C'P* Alexander, 
Olen House, July 17, C.W. Johnson, 1 male 
White Htns•' S^.t.12,1917, W.D. Satohelar, 
Whit© Mtns., Morrison, 2 males 
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Vermont* Battel! St. Fk., July 17,19521 E.I. Coher, 1 male 
Lake Willoughby. 1400f, June 17-29*1945, C.P. Alexander, 
2 males 
Maines Mt« Desert, Canada Brook, June 17,1936, C.P. Alexander, 1 male 
n w Canon n w 24 * n 1 smi© 
" Katahdin, 3000*, July 28,1961, O.S. Flint, 2 sales 
Nom Scotia: Sherbrooke, Guyeborough Co., June 29,1951, C.P. Alexander, 
1 male 
Cape Breton, Victoria Co., Be inn Bhreagh, 6009, July 1, 
1961, C.P. Alexander, 1 male 
Fiw Islands, Minas Basin, Colchester Co., June 25,1951, 
• C.P. Alexander, 2 males 
Quebec: Anticosti, Ellis Bay, Aug.24, W.S. Brooks, 1 male 
Abbotsford, June 14,1337, 0. Shewell, 1 mle 
” Aug .24,1936, " 1 ml. 
" Sept.2,1936, * 1 Bale 
Uniol, July 3,1344, A.R. Brooks, 1 mis 
Gt. Whale R., Aug.SI, 1343, J.R. Voekeroth, 1 sale 
(tofcario, Slneoe, June 6,1939, O.S. Shewell, 2 sales 
1<"m* Ledges St, Fk., Boone Co., July 29, I960, J. Laffoon. 1 sale 
* " June 20.1943, A. Gaston, 1 malej 
1. Herman, 1 male 
" f’k., cocne Co., June 21,1360, J. Laffoon, 1 male 
. " " "SB •' » 20 males 
OolliTOr Mem. St, Pk,, Webster Co., June 30,1960, J. Laffoon. 
2 males 
Maquoketa Cave St. Pk., Jaokson Co., July 3,1949, J. Laffoon. 
1 male 
British Columbia, Cult us Lk., July 13,1948. H.R. Foxlee, 3 males 
« 7 n "l sale 
Robson, .July 3,1947, " j 
Selkirk Mtns., 2 males, paratypes 
- 804 - 
Mycoiryia tantilla (Loew) ,1869 * 
1869. Sclophlla tantiXIa horn, Berl, Eat. Zelt. 13s 140, male? -- 
NEBRASKA?, D.C.? 
1905, Sclophlla tantilla, Aldrich, Smiths, Misc, Coll, 46x141 --~ 
catalogue? D.C. 
1909. Mycoirya tantilla, Johanna on, Genera Insectorum 93x60 ——- now 
combination? ©astens TJ,G, 
1910* Myoosrya tantilla, Johann son, Main© Agric. Exp. Sta. Bull, 180 x 
166(key to males)? 168(key to females)? 176, male and female; fig,106 
(wing)| fige, 140,143(male terminalia)-SOUTH DAKOTA, WYOMIHG, 
WXSCOHSIB, NEBRASKA. 
1937. Fisher, Jour. H,Y. Eni. Soc. 45$398(key to males). 
1939. Fisher. Trans. Amer. Sat. Soo. 66x288 -COSTA RICA. 
1952. Uyoomya tantilla, Shaw and Fisher, Cannesticut Geol, and flat 
Hst. Surv. Bull. Ho.80il91 *-- MABJE. 
There Is some differ mice in the form of the ml© terminalia of 
the • sakatohmoan and New Uexioo specimens from those of other areas 
&&d from oaoh other. Most of these differences are found in the 
degree of development of the dististyle and its process. The specimen 
Jew Mexico is interrediate in fora between specimens of tantilla 
From other areas and kja&iohli. 
Tlie large number of specimens of both tantilla and kiaaichii from 
l0Wl' teucen at thG 9ajm tin» and in the same area, show little varia- 
^loa and no intermediates. This fact seems to indicate that the Hew 
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Mexico form is a distinct species, A study of th© specimen of tantilia 
reported by Fisher (1939) from Costa Rica would help to establish th© 
status of the Lew Mexican species by indicating the amount of variation 
in the species over a wide geographic range* Unfortunately, I hav© not 
been able to locate that specimen. 
There seems to be some doubt as to th© correct type locality for 
tantilia* In literature it is cited ag D*C., however, I have seen a 
specimen at the Museum of CoE^parativ© Eoolo^r (Harvard University) which 
is labelled typo(1219), the locality "Nobr,n Ho other Loew specimens 
are available if there are nay, Aldrich (1905) and Johannaen (1909), 
gave WD,C*” and "TSastern United States** as the locality, probably hav¬ 
ing taken this from Lorn's (1869) paper. Then, in 1910, Johannsen 
sade no mention of any eastern records for th© species and said 
"Recorded also from Nebraska," For the present, the locality given 
on the label of the type specimen is accepted, particularly because it 
agrees so well with knowledge of the distribution of this species. 
Ihie species gives the name to the Neotropical tantilia group and 
is olos$ly related to the Neotropical clota and the Nearotic kianichii. 
Uy corny la klamichil Shaw, 1940) . 
1340. Shaw. Can. 3nt. 72,60. 1 aalej fig.4 (raale terairalia_ 
OKUHOJU. 
1 kaw seen the ter lnalla of th# type of this speoies. Ky 
psoimens agree with the type terrdnalla which are cn a slide in the 
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collection of Dr. F.R* Shaw. This species is closely related to 
tantilla. 
J&mt 8 mi. S.E. of Holly Springs, June 12,1943, Slater and Laffoon, 
14 rales 
j'ycomyia hlrtioollis(Say),1824• 
1824. Seiophila hlrtioollis Say, App. Long*s Exped# St. Peter18 River 
2:562 -K.W. TERRITORY. 
1828. Seiophila hlrtioollis, Wiedemann, Auss or ©nr. Bwoiflug. Ins. 
1,64-K.W. PER® SYLVANIA . 
1869. Seiophila appendioulata Loew, Berl. Ent# Zeit. 15:159, male 
(MCZ-1221)-YORK. Hew synonymy. 
1909 • hyoonya append ioulata, Johannsen, Genera Insectorum 95:46 ••••• 
new combination. 
1909. ^cocya hirticollis, Johannsen, Genera Insectorum 95:48 ——- 
new combination. 
1910. % conya hlrtieollis, Johanns on, mine Agric* Exp* Sta. Bull. 
180:167-8(kay to Hales); 169-70(koy to f analog; 181. 
1910. gyooBya appendlculata. Johanns on, !%ine Agric. Erp. Sta, Bull. 
180:168(key to Bales); 181-JJ8K YOHX. 
1987. Fisher, Jour. H.Y. Bnt. Soo. 45;392(key to sales); 593, P1.30, 
f’lg.lSflateral view, male terminalla); Pl.S0,fig.l4(cloraal view, 
mle terrrinalia) —-80VA SCOTIA. 
1987 * I^PoayU appendiculata, Fisher, Jour. N.Y. Sat. Soo. 45;S91 
(k<V to sales). 
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195?* T-yoosya hirticollls, Shaw and Fisher, Connectieut Geol. and Hat. 
Hist. Surv. Bull. No.80tl9O(kqy to species) HM HU9P8HX8B. 
1952. yyeoirya appendiculata, Shaw and Fisher. Connecticut Oool. and 
Hat. Hist. Surv. Bull. No.80} 189 (key to speeies)j 190 -<—*«• UH$r YORK. 
Fisher’s (1937) concept of this species is followed in order to 
avoid unnecessary confusion in the group. 1 have seen the type(1221) 
of M. appendioulata (hw.) at the Museum of Comparative Zoology (Barrard 
University) • It is a sale of hirtloollis and is synonymizod here for 
the first time. 
The inner style of the male torminalia is figured for comparison 
with that of hirticauda 
Tennesseei QSMNP, Oatlinburg, 1600*, July 8,1347, 2H, Mixed Kesophll, 
R.H. Whittaker. 1 sale 
New Jersey* Brookside, Mor Co., July, 1 male 
How York! Ithaca, Nov.4,1933, F.R. Shaw, 4 males 
Golden, tog.2,1914, H,C. Von Duzoe, 1 male 
Bear Mt., Sept.26,1919, A.t. Melander, 1 male 
holotype, appendtenlata 
tossaehusettst Amherst, lag.29,1981, E.I. Coher, 1 sale 
?St. Everett, July 24,1948, " 1 male 
Dower, May 12,1903, 1 male 
!,6W HaB!'shir®! Twiiw*/, Zealand rTt., White Ktns., Sept.1,1351, 0.8. 
Flint, 3 sales 
Oalehead ft-.. White I'tns., 2000*, Aug.31,1981, O.S. 
Flint, 1 male 
King's Raw., White vtns., 2000*, Sept.12,1940, F.E. 
Smith, 1 sale ... 
King's Raw., White Ktns., 3000', Sept.12,1940. F.R. 
Smith, 2 males 
K3^S^e Raw., White vtns., Aug.26,1936, C.P. Alexander, 
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•hjokorman Rav. Tr., White vtns., 3600*, 
1 ml© 
Sept.10 ,1940, P.F. Smith, 
" Rav. Tr., 
1 ml© 
" " 2100* » 4 n J.F. Hanson 
n Rav, r£r.$ 
1 male 
” " 2800* n ft t* 
n Rav. Tr., 
1 sale 
" " 2760* n «* w »» 
Huntington Rav. Tr., 
1 male 
* " 3600* w « 1* V, LaFlour, 
" Rav. Tr., 
1 male 
" " 3000* « n n » 
Amrsenoosuc Rav., T-Jhlt© 
3 males 
Mtns., 2700*, Sept.5,1940, J.F. Hansen, 
w Rav,, rt it n ft n n M. Hanson, 1 male 
W ft ft 
1 male 
« 3000* n 12 " 
» 
V. LaFleur, 
Dolly Copp Camp, w 
1 male 
n 1400* ** 4 * J.F* Hanson, 
Gorham, Aug. 12,1 sal© 
Vermont * S. Newfan©, July, Bryant, 1 sal© 
Horn Scotias Digby, Aug.21,1943, 1 sal© 
Ouebeoj Capo Ben Ami, Gasp©, Aug.19,1936, E.G. Fisher, 6 males 
w * 13,1937, C.p, Alexander, 2 males 
Montana! Glacier Hat. Pk., Avalanche lie., 3900*, Aug.26,1947, C.P. 
Alexander, 1 male 
Alberta* Beaton, Aug. 18,1936, E.H. Strickland, 2 Bales 
trltish Columbia* Robson, July 50,1947, H.R, Foxlee, 3 Bales 
Aug.9,1949 " 1 mle 
Sept.3, " "2 males 
ngten* Mt. Rainier, Eagle Peak, Aug.28,1921, A.L. Melander, 2 males 
, Longmire, " 26 " » \ ^jQg 
Nlsqually Olae., 4000*, July 27,1947, C.p. 
Alexander, 2 males 
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Mt* Painier, Wonderland Tr. * 5500*, Aug.1,1947, C.P. Alexander, 
1 zsalo 
Vt. Baker, Silver Fir Camp, 1800*, Aug*13, ,f * 
1 sale 
" w Bagley Crk. " 2500* w " n * 
X male 
Olympic Mat* Pk.p Boulder Lk. Tr., 2300*, Aug*5,1947, C.P* 
Alexander, 1 male 
* " Pk#, Boulder Lk. Tr., 3500*, " " • C*P* 
Alexander, 1 male 
" ” Hot Springe, 5500*, Aug.7,1347, C.P. Alexander, 
1 male 
Oregon: Wallowa utns., Lostine Valley, Aug.18,1948, C.P. Alexander, 
1 male 
Vfroonyla hirtioauda Van Dueee,1328. 
1928. Van Duzee, Proc, Calif. Aoad. Sci. 17,38, 2 males, 6 females, 
fig.3 (male terminal In) —-CALIFORNIA. 
Through the oourtesy of Dr. I.L. Kessel of the California Academy 
of Sciences, I have been able to see the entire type series of this 
species, ihe species is closely related to hirtlcollis and I oan 
distSaguiah only the sftles with certainty, by a single character of 
tbo terminal la. The inner style of hirtioauda is excavated can the 
apical margin (fig.107) while the apical margin of hirtioollis is 
smooth (fig.106). 
The para types proved to be two males and four females rather than 
*** ml° ®“d fiTO a* reported fcy Van Du fee. Unfortunately, 
he terminally of one of tie males was lost by me during examination. 
9 0f the f®n*los is minus the abdomen. The holotype is registered 
®8 *10.8483 and the allotype no.2490. 
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Oro- on * Hood HI vur , dfetne 30} 1917 , A.L. -@Xsiid.0jp1 
Rogue R.H.F., Beaver Sulfur Camp, 17509, Aug.9,1950, C.P. 
Alestander, 1 
Washington: Lilliwaup, July 23, 1917, A.L* Loi&ndor, 1 
Lake Chelan, Lucerne, July 23,1917, A.L# Me lander, 2 
Ht* Rainier, Longmir© Sprgs., 28001, July 23,1347, C.P, 
Alexander, 1 
^ycoagyia littoralis (Say ), 1824. 
1824. Soiopjiila littoral! s Say, App. Long ’ s Sxped. St. Peter’s River 
2:361 —~ LAKE SUPERIOR* 
1828• Seionhila litteralis, iiederaann, Aussereur• Zweiflug. Ins. 1:64 
R.W. PEYRSYLVALIA; missnelling of specific name. 
1909. 'tfa ony a 1 i tt ora 11 s, Johanns on. Genera Insectorum 93:48 — new 
oombimtion. 
191°* llttoralis, Johannsen, Maine Agrio. Bxpt. Sta. Bull. 
180:166(key to males)? 168(key to f scales); 170? fig.145(ml© terminalis) 
—— sm york, Wisconsin, 
1937. Piaher, Jour. H.Y, Eat. Soo. 46:391(key to males). 
1952* IfeHqsy* llttoralis, Shaw and Fisher, Connecticut G-ool. and Hat. 
-list. Surv, Bull. Ro.80t189(key to species)  -MAI IE , NEW HAMPSHIRE, 
VSRMOHT, MASSACHUSETTS, COH ;«TICUT, H&f YORK. 
Since Say reported that he took this species along the shore of 
LaKo SuP0rior it Geems that Wiedemann*s locality designation must be 
in error, since he merely repeated original observations, 
I have several new species, which are not described at tho present 
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tiias* which arc very close to littoral is. It is quit© possible that 
published records of littoral is in reality refer to one of those 
species. The European species n&ura and flava are members of the 
littoralis complex. 
Tennessee? 98MJIP , Cow For., Gat 1.inburg, 3000*, 
Whittaker, 2 
Juno ?4, 1947, R.H, 
« Cove For. 
Whittaker, 3 
" 4400*, " 28 n R.H. 
« Hemlock For., 
nTiittak©r# 4 
" 4000*, " 29 o R *H * 
?» Cove For., 
^liittaker, 2 
" 4400*, July 12, w R.H, 
0 Cove For., 
Whittaker, 1 
if « * 21 « R *H« 
Virginias Shenandoah, Big Meadows, July 3,1359, &.L* Icelander, 2 
Hew Jerseys Brookside, I or Co., July, 2 
Penn ay Iran ia; North Mtru, Sept.l, 2 
Hazleton, Lucerne Co., July 29,1912, W*0* Diets, 1 
n w Aug. 5 n M 1 
n " " Sept.17,1914 ** 1 
Kew Yorks S. Wales, July 9,1911, M.C, Van Duaeo, 1 
Grand Isd., June 28, 1910, n 1 
Inlet Brook, McLean Reaw., Aug.7,1325, 1 
Woodworth’s Lk., Aug,22,1910, C.P. Alexander, 1 
Massachusettss Hollister*, Sept,19, Banks, 1 
»t ** ni * i 
Essex, Sept,25,1321, 1 
Dedham, tt 4, C.W, Johnson, 1 
Hampshire: TUckerman's Rav. Tr., Mt. Wash., 2100*, Sept.4,1940, 
J.F. Banaon, 2 
Tuekencaa*s Rav. Tr., * " 2750* « ** » 
J.F. Hanson, 2 
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Tuakenti&n * & Fav* Tr., l ;t • ash*, 5000’, Sept *4,1940, > ;&nson, 1 zziXq 
Amnonoosuc ti White Mtns. , 2700*, Sept.5, 1940 , V. LaFleur, 8 males 
w ♦i i» » o t? tt w J.F. Hanson, 4 males 
II « « It It « M % it M. Hanson, 3 males 
w « it tt 3000* ** " n J.F. tans on, 5 males 
it « i» tt II It w « 11* Hanson, 2 males 
Huntington tt « It £300 * n 4 « J.F. Hanson, 1 male 
tt it « M r « it w M, Hanson, 1 male 
t» n « tt 4300* " " tl V. LaFleur, 1 male 
n w ti tt 4700*, Aug.4,1944, J.F. T&nson, 1 male 
King’s n it n Inc .26,1935, C .p. . Alexander, 4 males 
Osgood Ridge ?! it June 86, 13S6(???) , C.P. Alexander, 
2 males 
Snyder Brook, White Irens., Aug.26,1935, C.P. Alexander, 1 male 
Oalohead Tr., ** " 2000*, Aug.31,1951, O.S. Flint, 1 rm 1® 
« M ” ** 3000* ****** ** 4 wale® 
Cutler Rav., *Tt. aoh5ngtan, 3600*, Sept.4,1940, Y.A# JafX©ur, 1 ml© 
• " 1 ml© 
Vermonts Ooimer St, For,, Aug.1,1952, E*I. Cohor, 1 male 
Quebec: Laniel, Aug.11,1939, J.L. Hit chon, 1 male 
Khowlton, Aug.2,1929, L.J. Milne, 1 male 
Ontario: Kearney, Jhly 29,1911, M.C. Van Duse©, 2 males 
Norway Point, Lake of Bays, July 51,1919, J. McTXumough, 1 male 
Ohioi Hooking Co., July 4,1949, R.H. Dreisbaoh, 1 male 
Missourii Kahoka, June 20,1051, R.C. Froeachner, 2 males 
lomi Ledges St. He., Boon© Co., June 25,1950, J. Laffoon, 1 sale 
Wisconsin* 1 ml© 
Brul© RIt., Doug Co., Aug.23,1912, W. Stone, 1 male 
Minnesotat take Itasca, Clearwater Co., Sent.1,1950, J, Laffoon, 
ttl» « Ww2M » 
w n M ** w 3 n n 
Itasca $t. Pk., Sept.2,1960, J. Laffoon, 2 males 
1 male 
1 male 
1 male 
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l%yooayla gublittoralig Shaw, 1941. 
1941« Shaw, Asser* Mid* Mat, 26:172, 1 rnalej figs.8,9(mle tcrminalia) 
_— MOETH CAROLINA • 
Si© type terminal!a of this species cannot be located at present. 
There is littl© doubt, however, as to the identity of the species. I 
have seen a specimen determined by Shaw as well as the reminder of 
the type. It is closely related to littoral!s. 
Tennessees GS?MP, Green Briar Cove, Mount trail, June 12,1946, E.H. 
Dreiebaoh, 1 male 
" Hemlock For., Oatlinburg, 4000f, July 13,1947, E.H. 
Tftiltt&kor, 1 male 
tt Cove For., Gatlinburg, 3000*, July 20,1947, R.H* 
Whittaker, 1 male 
Virginias Shenandoah Big Baadows, July 3,1939, A.L. Me lander , 1 male 
West Virginia> Lost River St. Fk.. Hardy Co.. July SO.1940. A. Stone. 
1 sale 
IFew York) Coldan, July 9, 1982, M.C. Van Duses, 1 ml. 
Haasaohusetts, Lake May, East Lee, Aug.2,1930, C.p. Alexander. 1 sale 
Vermontj Dowier St. For., Aug. 15,1958. 8.1. Cohor, 1 sale 
Ontariot Kearney, Aug.1,1911, M.C. Van Duzeo, 1 sale 
Fiaaesotej Lake Itasca, Clearwater Co., Sept.1,1960, J. Laffoon, 2 males 
„ l » I " 2 " " 9 sales 
T. * " 3 " "2 sales 
Itasoa St. He., Sept.2,1950, J. Laffoon, 8 sales 
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Montanaj Lake McDonald, Glacier Pfc., Aug. 14,1916* A.L. Felander, 1 sale 
Alberta? Wateriest Ntl. Be., July 24,1946, G.F* Knowlton, 1 male 
Washington? Mt. Baker, B&gley Or. Camp, 2600#, Aug.16,1947, C.P. 
Alexander, 1 male 
My oocyte fVeguens Johannsen,1910. 
1910. Ifyeosya littoralis var* ffrequens, Johannsen, Maine Agrio. Exp. 
Sta. Bull. 180:165(key to sales)? 108(k«y to females)* fig.l44(smle 
terminal la ) ? 171-CALIFORNIA. 
I have seen the specimens labelled holotype and allotype in tK© 
Cornell diversity collection. They are both females. Dr. Johannsen 
has been apprised of this fact, and wlien so-called para types in ay 
possession arc returned to the collection lie will designate a mle 
specimen properly as the holotype. I have also seen co-types from, 
the American Museum of Natural History collection. 
This variety lias been raised to specific rank where it undoubtedly 
belongs, it is one of the species of the littoralis complex and has 
other species, not described, which are closely related to it. 
California: Berkeley Hills, Alar.oda Co., S'&roh 22,1908, tCresson, 2 sales 
" " " " April 20,1908, g sales 
ioseiaite, Jane 10,1935, A.L. ’islander, 1 mle 
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^■oop-yia dentata Fisher ,1937• 
1937, Fisher, Jour. N,Y* Eat. Soe. 46:391(key to males* 396, 1 male* 
"V 
fig *10 (ml© tonaizmlia) —— HES? HAMPSHIRE. 
1962. syoogya dentata, Shaw and Fisher, Connecticut Oeol. and Mat• 
Hist* Surv. Bull. No.801189(key to species)? 190 —•—» NM HAMPSHIRE. 
I have seen the type(1416) of this species at Cornell University. 
I have also seen a specimen labelled paratopotyp©, however, the orig¬ 
inal paper states that the species was described from a type, there¬ 
fore the designation of the par a type cannot stand. This species is 
one of the closely allied species of the littoralis complex, 
North Carolina - Tennessee: Smoky Mtns., Newfound Gap, 5000-5200*, 
Sept,1,1930, H, Banks, 1 male 
Pennsylvania• North Mt., Sept.!, 1 sale 
Hew York: The Hook, McLean Res., Aug. 19,1925, 6 males 
West Ridge, « ft « 7 1 male 
ft w n » t« 17 » 1 male 
Inlet Brook 9» « » 7 t» 1 male 
S.F.. Slop© W « w 12 w 1 male 
Reserve, k K Bogs, w 7 tt 1 male 
S&esaehusottsi Mt. Evsratt, July 24,1948, E.I. Cohar, 1 sal. 
Ifew Hampshirej King's Kav., White Mtns., Ans.26,19S5, C.P. Alexander, 
1 male 
King*a Rav., ** tt Juae(,?) w » 
1 male 
King's Rav., w 11 Aug.26, n » 
2 males 
King’s Rav. Tr., TJhite Mtns., 1700*, Sept,6,1940. 
M, Bansan, 1 male 
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King’s Rav. Tr., White Ktns., 1800% Sept.6,1940, M. Hanson, 1 mle 
Osgood Ridge, * w June(?) 26,1955, C.P. Alexander, 
1 sale 
Pinkham Notoli, Crystal Cascades, White Mins., 2100% Aug,4,1944, 
J.F. Hanson, 1 mle 
White Mtns., Morrison, 1 male 
Vermont j er St* 
» *f 
For,, Aug,3,1952, E.J. Coher, 1 sale 
B « 15 B * 1 male 
Ontarioi Norway Point, Lake of Bays, July 31,1919, J. McDunnough, 5 males 
w n » t« « 1 • * 2 Esales 
Wisconsin5 Price Co#, Aug. 13,1897, W.M. Wheeler, 1 isale 
Minnesota: Lake It&soa, Clearwater Co., Sept.1,1950, J. Laffoon, 1 smle 
* " * * * $ » « 3 sales 
Itasca St. Kc., Sept.2,1950, J. Laffoaa, 1 male 
Myooay&a aphagnioola Shaw, 1941. 
1941. Shaw, Amor. Mid. Nat. 26*171, 1 mle; fig,5(male temimlia} — 
- NORTH CAROLINA. 
I have not seen the type terninalia ct this species since it can- 
4 
not he located. It appears to he easily recognisable by the figure of 
the tenain&lia which differs only -eery slightly from the figure of the 
x 
terminal i& of intermedia Fisher. 
fork. The Shack, KoLean Res., June 2,1984, 1 mle 
MoUoa, Tompkins Co., Say SI, 1913, 1 mle 
Sport Island, Saoandftga R,, June 4,1914, C.P, Alexander. 
1 male 
Amlanche lie., Adirondaeke, July 4,1958, C.P. Alexander. 
1 mle 
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Hsufouidland$ Codroy Vhllsy, July«*Aug«, A* English, 1 Jaale 
British Columbias St* Maryfs, July 12,1326, A.A. Demurs, 1 mle 
Orsons BlueMtns., Spring Crk., 3900’, June 24,1948, C.P. Alessmder, 
1 male 
7 
Ifycosyia ffragilis (Loew) ,1869. n. comb* 
1B69. Polylepta frag ills Logs?, Berlin. Hat. Zeitschr. IS s 138, sale 
-ALABAMA (?) 
1903* Polylepta fragilis, Johannsen, Oenera Xnsectorum, Paso. 93*43 
*»-— suggested that this species *as wPerhaps l^coaya.** 
1910. Polylepta fragilis, Johannsen, IJaine Agrio. Szp. St* Bull. 180* 
146 (key )j 147, fesale-MASSACHUSETTS (?) 
1952. fr&gilis, Shaw and Fisher, Connecticut Geol* and Bat* 
Hist* Surv. Bull. Ho.80?193(key to species). 
This species #ilch has been recognized by other workers in the 
group besides zyself as a Mjyoogyia with spurs, is recognized and 
figured (figs .108 and 109) for the first tar®. Johannsen (1909) 
suggested the correct position of the species and I am indebted to 
him for the clue that prompted me to examine the typo. Both Fisher 
and L&ffoon, the former through unpublished notes and the latter 
through a personal eommnioation also pointed out the synonymy for 
whioil information I am grateful. The type(1224) is deposited at the 
Museum of Comparative Zoology (Harvard University)* the locality 
iabol reads ttAla.tt 
This species may be synonymous with the European trlvlttata 
Zett *, 1838. 
Virginia: Arlington, Apr.XH6, K.L. Knight, 1 mle 
Maryland: Plummer*® Xsl., Apr.5,1914, R.C. Shannon, 1 ml© 
w * * 12 • * * 1 sale 
” ■’ K 19 tt ** 1 male at spring 
Cabin John Bridge, Apr .23,19X4, n 1 ml© 
Pennsylvania* Hfetlefcaa, July 14,19X0, Diets, 1 male 
" 28,1912, " 1 mal© 
Connecticut: Beacon Palls, Sept. 12,1933, C.P. Alexander, 1 sale 
Massachusetts: Cranberry Pond, Sunderland, Oct.15,1950, E.I. Coher, 
2 males 
Dover, May 12,1903, 1 sale 
Montague, May 14,1951, T.H. Parr, 1 rale 
Belchertown. Sept.25,1930, F.R. Shaw, 1 male 
New Ifempshire: King*a Raw*. Mt. Adams, 2500*, 
1 sale 
Oct.12,1940, F.E, Smith, 
King*s Rav,, * ** 3000* 
1 male 
K3ng*s Rav. ftp., Whit® Mtns., 
Hinson, 1 male 
King’s Rav. ftp., " « 
Hanson. 1 sal® 
Snyder Brk., * »* 
1 male 
» » « « 
2000*, Oct.12,1940, J.F. 
2500* » « « j.F# 
Aug.2C.P. Alexander 
Huntington R*r. Bowl, Mt. Wash., Sept.4,mo. 
aansan, 1 Bale 4800*. J.F 
Minnesota, Itasca St. Be., Sept.2,1950, J.F* Hanson, 1 male 
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^yoo^ria brevivitta (Cog,) , 1905. 
1908. Soiophila hreTivitta Cog., Jour. ff.Y, Bat. So©. 13:67, 3 sales 
BRITISH COLIMBIA. 
1909. Ifecoyffift brevivittata, Johannsen, Genera Xnsectorum 93*46 -* 
cmabimtioaj misspelling of speoifio name. 
1910. cosya brevivittafra, Johazmsen, Baino Agrie. Exp. Sta. Bull. 
180*176, sale; flg.!34(aale terminalia)-NBBf YORK, WISCONSIN, 
ILLINOIS. 
1917. f&conya brevivittata, Mallooh, Bull. Ill. St. Lab. Hat. Hist. 
12,267(larva, pupa), P1.37, fig.l7(naadibl® of larva), fig. 18 (pupa, 
lateral)j PI,58, fig.1 (pupa, ventral), fig.4(head of larva, ventral) 
-- IIXXHOIS. 
1987. Byoosyia brevivlttata . Fisher, Jour. S.Y, Bit. Soo. 46,391 (bey 
to nales). 
1962. gypcmya breyivittata. Shaw and Fisher, Connecticut Seol. and 
l*»t. Hist. Surv. Bull. Ko.80,189(key to species), 190 —— hew YORK. 
1 k®7® aot »eon the type(8380) at the U.S. national iSuseura. My 
specimens vary very slightly in the form of the tergal style. The 
'wiavton does not seam to be significant along distributional patterns. 
®*saaohusetts, Belohertown, Sept.18,1930, F. Shaw, 1 sale 
Amherst, Aag.31,1961. E.I. Coher, 6 sales 
Pittsfield, Camp Merrill, June 27,1948, E.I. Coher, 1 sale 
jjiuu * a 
” ---* *• •# 
Hanson, l male 
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Vafnost : f'Jro'fcon Sb • Fk ** 
Sand Bar St. He 
July 51,1358. E.I. Coher, 1 mala 
July 50,1952, E.I. Coher, 1 male 
♦ 
Quebec: La Srappe, July 17,1945, J. Ouellot, 1 mle 
Hlohigan: Douglas Lk., July 7,1949, W. Porter, 1 male 
Kyooisyia alternata Fisher,1957. 
1957. Fisher, Jour. S.T. Eat, Soo. 45:391 (key to males)j 396, 1 male; 
fig.5(male terminalia) ****—» YORK* 
1962* tfycoKya alternate, Shaw and Fisher, Connecticut Geol# and ®at* 
Hist* Surv. Bull. Ho.80:189(key to males)* 190 —— YORK. 
This species varies quite widely in the length of the outer and 
inner sternal processes and the inner style of the sternal portion of 
the terminalia. The variations do not appear to follow any geographical 
distribution* There is no evidence of subspociation. Ho long series 
from ary one locality is available for study, therefore it is not known 
whether some of the forme listed below represent specific populations • 
The type(1413) is in the Cornell university collection. 
Tennessee: Smoky Mtns*, 6000*, June 13,1939, C.P. Alexander, 1 male 
(Mt. Leconte) 
” Mtns•, 5600*, * 9 tt w 1 male 
ftorth Carolina - Tennessee: Smoky Mims., Bewfound Gap, SOOO^SgOO*, 
Sept.2,1930, IT. Banks, 1 mle 
^orth Carolina: Smoly Mtns., Bryson City, Deep Crk.# 2000*, Aug.23, 
1930, H. Banks, 1 male 
T^rvlands Beaverdam Run, Baltimore Co,* July 21*1940, S.G* Fisher, 
1 male 
Pennsylvania: Laurelton, Aug*4, H. Banks* 1 sale 
Spring Brk.* too 13,1945, 1 sale (DO? Bxpt.) 
lew York: Oaeonta „ Swamp, 1900*, Aug.18,1935, H.K. Townes, 1 rale 
Massachusettss Amherst, Aug.31,1951, B.X. Coher, 1 ml© 
Hew Hampshire: Lion’s Head Tr •, White Mtns., 3800’, July 30,1944, 
J.F. Ihnaon, 1 male 
Maine: Kt. Katahdin, 3000*, July 28,1951, O.S. Flint, 1 mle 
loffsa? Ledges St. Fk., Borne Co., Sept,6,1950, J, Laffoon, 1 male 
" ” " July 10,1947, « 1 male 
Looming: Yellowstone H.P., Emerald Pool, 7400’, July 12,1942, C.P, 
Alexander, 1 male 
Yellowstone N.P., H.E. Entrance, June 28,1941, C.P. Alexander 
1 male 
British Columbia, Robson, June 22,1947, H.R. Foxlae, 1 mle 
Washington: Kt. inker. Upper Raxorbaok Crk., 6600', July 12,1948, C.P. 
Alexander, 2 sales 
*• 3«5rar. Baker b., 6500», July IS,1948, C.P. Alexander 
1 male 
Olympic H.P., Hot Springs, 2500’, July 19,1948, C.P. 
Alemnder, 1 sale 
Mycosyia nugatoria Johannsea,13l0. 
1910* tegg. nugatorla Johannsen, Maine Agrie, Exp. Sta. Bull. 180, 
1Q«(Wy to females), 183, 2 femles-- HORtH CAROLEiA(holotype), 
Wisconsin. 
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The paratyp®(20634) in the American Museum of Natural History 
collection is actually a male in fair condition, not a female as 
y 
indicated by Johanns on • Unfortunately, while preparing the termiaalia 
for study, I lost them, not, however, before the species ms known to 
Ei®. Since this mterial arrived too late to include a figure of the 
male ter Inalia of the species, a few of the outstanding characters of 
the teraimlia are discussed. This species shows a cloeor affinity 
with Neotropical forms than with any other Nearctie or liolaretie 
species known to me. It is in particular, close to the species of the 
Banteri group (Group A of Coher,1)50)• The tergal portion of the 
terminalia are unique in the fan-like appearance of the spatulate 
ansiform setao at the apex of the tergal style. 
Although the terminalia are lost, tho specimen from the type 
series is hare designated the allotype and is so labelled. 
Massachusetts« Belohertosm, Oet.2,19SO, F.R. Shaw. 1 male 
Quebaoj tft. Orfcrd. Sept.9.1337, O.B. Shewell, 1 nalo 
es st. Ffc., June 26,1341, j. Laffooji, 1 mle 
lA«cjf-Koosauqua St. He., Van Buren Co., Sept.10,1949 
and J. slater, 1 male. * J. Laffoon 
iSfccffigla triaoantha Shaw, 1941. 
41* Shat?’ 1,Mr' Wd* Nat’ 26*178. 1 figs.6,7(male teminalia) 
NOHTH CAROLINA. 
typ© tormina lia 
cannot bo located, I have seen the reminder. 
zn 
specim to bo easily separate from all others on the form 
of the termimlia* One spool mm is topotypic although ta km at 6000* 
-V* 
lereas th© type ms taken at 6600* • 
Tennessee: Great Smoky tftwu* LoConte Tr*t !J*y 26,1946, J*F# Hanson, 
1 male |m. 1st .stream 
■ >'T 
Sorth Carolinai ». »1W»U, 6000», *&y 29,1346, J.F. Hanson, 1 sale 
Kew Hampshire* King*® Far* Tr*, 
King, 1 ml© 
White lltnse. 2100’, Oct.12,1940, B.«r. 
King’s Bar* Tr., 
Hans cm, 1 ml© 
«r 6600’ *1 » » J.F. 
King’s Bar, Tr*, 
Smith, 1 mala 
# it 1800* ft n « FJ&. 
King’s H&r* Tr*, 
Smith, 1 male 
«* * e » ft « F,B. 
King’s Ear, tr*. 
Smith, 1 ml© 
« if » 9 n n F*B* 
iteonoosue Bar*, 
Hanson, 1 male 
n ft 3000’ ft n « JeF* 
Polly Copp Caiop, 
Hanson, 1 male 
« ft 1400’, Bept #4, ” et.Fe 
lUokermaa’s Bar, Tr», 
JeP* Hanson, 1 ml© 
Mt. Wash., 2760’, 0ctao,l940, 
Sfroonyia aoopula Fisher, 1937. 
1937. Flahgr, .fear. N.Y. Sit. Soo. 46j592(k«y to B»les)j 394, 1 Rales 
fts«.80,tl(w»lo temin&lia) —HOT YORK, 
1962. tjrcorya .geopula, Shaw and Fisher, Connecticut Geol, and at. 
®st. Sunr. Bull, Ko.8Q»130(key to species) —— HOT YORK. 
1 have seen the type(1409) in the Cornell University collection. 
% specimens agree with it. 
H«w York, Beavsrkill, Aug.4.1916, 1 mle 
Vermonts D«W«r St. For.. *»* Z3.X95P, S.I. Cohor, 1 sale 
Qu0t»es« Cops Boa tel. Gasp®, tog.19,1336, ?S.S. Fisher, 1 «1# 
iffieosyia parasoopttla, Fisher,1937. 
1337. Fisher, Jour. H.Y. tot. Soo. 45,392(key to aales)» 394, 1 saloj 
fig ,22(nale terainalU) —— **AHYMBD. 
I have eeea the type(1410) in the Cornell University collection, 
specimens agree with it* 
Haiylan&t Be&vord&aa Run* Baltiiaor© Co*, July 7,1940, L*G* FI ©her* 1 
ml© 
Ionaa* lodges St. He*. Juno 26*1949, J* faffoon, 1 ml© 
Ifor oocyte fl&vohlrta (Coq.), 1901 • 
1901. Soiophila flavohlrta Coq*, Pro©. II.S* Hat* Hus. 23*596, 1 ml© 
—— TO HAMPSHIRE* 
1906. Soiophila flavohirfca, Al&rtoh, Smiths* Ilia©. Coll. 46*140 ••*-—* 
catalogue, TO HAMPSHIRE. 
1909. Ifoeoqya flavohirta, Johanns on, Qmera Xnsectorura 93*4? — *- now 
oonbination. 
1910. I^yogeya flavohirta, Johannaon, Main© Agrio. E*p. Sba, Bull. 180* 
16®(Nr to mlea)-TO HAMPSHIRE. 
19S7, Pisher, Jour. fi«T» Ikit. Soo. 48*392(key to sales)• 
gooonpherla flavohirta, Fisher, Eat. Hews. 54*149, 2 sales. 
4 fenales5 figs*1,2(male termimXia} --rewsmii^ed type, 
eoabimtios, S0f HAMFSHXHE, BRITISH COLOMBIA, WASHJHOTMI. 
1982* Mpmaya flavohirta, Shaw and Fisher, Connecticut Geol. and Hat. 
Mst* Surv* Bull* Ho ,00 *190 (key to species) OTT HAMPSHIRE, 
cmm&n&sf* 
l haw seen the typo (8445) at the B*S * Hat lorn 1 Museum and isy 
specimens agree with It. Hie 1052 paper by Shaw and Fisher me in 
press for mny years and I am uncertain whether the reversal of 
opinion on the position of this species ms intentional, However, 
the latest obsorvati n (1352) concurs with ^ am and I fool that 
the fora of the torrinalia is that of & lfecog$ria rather than that 
°f a Ueoempheria, The published distribution reeords for the species 
ar© compatible with those found in this study, however, records based 
on identification of female specimens (British Columbia) must be 
viewed with suspicion. 
Ontario5 Lake Abitibi, Low Bush, Aug*4,1926, H.K. Bigelow, 1 male 
" * * * * 8 " 11 2 males 
British Columbia, Midday ?al., Merritt, .July 88,13?S, R. Bopping, 
1 male, Finns ponderosa 
%oosyia glgsa Johannscn, 1910. 
1910• Scssact 3&J8£ dohanneen, rain© Agrie. Bbcp, Sta, Bull* 130t 
15?(key to mles)| ISO, malej fig. 138(male terminal!*) *m^.^** NORTH 
carolha • 
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1937* Fisher, Jour, H.Y* £tot» Soc, 45:392(key to mles)? 393 ——«* 
m TOM. 
1952* ffloasya slgga, Shaw and Fisher, Connecticut Geol, and Hat, last. 
Surv, Bull. Ho .80 *190 (key to species)-— HEtf YORK. 
Through the courtesy of Or. C.H, Curran of the American Museum of 
natural IE story, X have been able to see the type (20535) of this 
species. The terrninalia cannot be located. In addition to characters 
cited for this species, it should be noted that Ml42 is bare and that 
Sc, M|# Mg, M4# Cu and Cu^ are setose, Mesocoxal spurs are present 
and are long and saborwiike. The tips are hidden between the fore- 
oosae. The apices of the spur of a spec linen from Idaho shosss a black 
recurved point, which is not so dark csa the Wyoming specimen. 
% specimens differ in some slight detail of the tergal portion 
from Johann sen1 s drawing but arc almost undoubtedly the same species. 
Massachusetts? Montague, June 6,1951, R.I, Coher, 1 sal© 
Idaho? lake Waha, June 9,1918, A.L. Melander, 1 m.lo 
%o®i»63 Grand Totona, Hidden Falls, 6300*, July 8,1942, C,P. Alexander, 
1 male 
l^rcosyla maxim Johannseii,19lo. 
* Johann son, Blaine Agjrie* Bxp. sta. Bull, ISO? 
167(kay t0 mlea)» 168Ck«y to 179, 1 ml., 1 fern!,.. 
te®(fWlo), £>iE.xS7{mle tamimlia) —— LABRADOR (ml«, ho lo type), 
20 
MAOT* locality in error as Maine, actually Vain, labrador. 
1120. Mycojqya maxima# Johnson, Occ* Supers Boston See. Hat. hist. 
?{81 «■**»«*»— correction oi type locaIxty» 
OT, nsher. Jour. 8.T. K»t. Soc. 45s$02(key to mlm). 
X952 * 14yoosy& maxima, Shaw and Fisher, Connecticut Gaol * and Mat« 
Hist. 3arr» Bull. Bo#80* 100(key to species) • &AX3S, Hfift' JIAMFSHXRS, 
TORMOBf, MASP* CHBSETTf, %W TORI. 
Tho type of this species In itself has a rather romrk&ble dis¬ 
tributism. The tor. dual la are in the Cornell XJklwsrsity collection 
with the typo number 264# The reminder of the type is in the Museum 
of Coiapar&tiw Zoology (Harvard Hnirersity) collection with the type 
number 7443* This is a rather extreme case of tho kind of difficulty 
encountered in a study of this group* 
T have seen the type, the teminalla hare a very narrow mo&tam 
tergal style which serves to distinguish the spoolos, 
Albert*: Banff H.P., Koraine L., 6100*, July 19,1949, C.P. Alexander. 
1 male 
Oregon. «fc. Hood, Sakallo Falla, .July 17,1947, C.P. Alexander, 1 sale 
^yooi^ria terminate Garrett, 1824 * 
lm* ISilSag. tominata Garrett. Insec, toco. Mans* 12*60, 8 sales, 
probably 6 femloc —— BRITISH COtOMBXA. 
®*is species is closely related to fuXvl tibia. ¥an Busee and 
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dioMeta Fisher« l have recognised this species h? examination of 
m©tatyx>es and a specimen determined by Garrett. **om a key to 
Garrett’s species on loan from Or, Fisher and some figures of 
terminate made by Garrett, I would not be able to recognise the 
species. There is a slight amount of variation in the development 
of the outer style, which If caused by the depth of emrginaiion 
between the apical spurs. The aedeagi of all specimens correspond 
quite closely (figs*110 and 111). 
British Columbias Kimberley, St. Mary’s Oc., Aug.29, C.B. Garrett, 
2 males 
Cranbrook, May 27, C.B. D. Garrett, 1 male 
Cultus, Oct.21,1938, J.K. d&eob, 1 male 
Oregoni Blue Mtns., Pine Crk.„ 4600*, dun© 28,1943, C.P. Alexander, 
1 male 
Rogue R.H.F#, Beaver Sulfur Casp, 1750’, Aug.9,1980, C.P. 
Alexander, 1 male 
ffroorryia fulvitibia VanBus ee, 1928 . 
1988. VanDueeo, Proo. Calif. Aead. Soi. 17,38, S talas, 2 fsmaleej 
fig A (male terminal ia)-CALIFCRHIA. 
1928. j^remyia longiaplna YanPueea. Proo. Calif. Acad. Soi. 17,41, 
9 aalos> 4 ftemlos, fig.8(mala terminal ia) —CAI.XFOEHIA. Hew 
synotayny, 
I Have soon the types of fttlvitlbia and longiaplna and X find 
they are the same species. They are synonymised here for the 
flFst '6ia9‘ A raal® parttypo of fulvttlbla has the abdomen missing. 
A paratyf* female and a para type male of lengiapina also have th© 
abdoM missing. 
The holotypo{2489) and allotype(M30) of fulvltibia as well as 
the holobype{2494) and allotype(2493) of longispina were examined 
through the courtesy of Dr, £,L, Kessel of the California Academy of 
Sciences • 
This species is most closely related to terminate Garrett and may 
he told from that species hy the form of th© male tormina lia, particu¬ 
larly the inner style and th© aedeagus (figs ,112 and 113 * 
California} Mill Valley, Marin Co,, March 13,1328, Van Duse©, 1 male 
* " * w Apr, IS, n * 1 male 
* " * * * 9, * • 1 male 
Redwood Canon, H * May 17, 1308, w 1 ml© 
Hatchet Bass, Burney, July 9, 1341, 4000*, w 1 male 
W-yoosyia dichaeta Fisher, 1937, 
1937# Fisher, Jour, H,T, %t, Soc. 45s391 (key to males)* 334, 3? sales* 
figs.7,9(male terminal!*)-$m YORK, 
*3$g, dichaeta, Shaw and Fisher, Connecticut Seal, and Bat# Hist, 
Surv. Bull. Ho,80tlS3(k«y to species)* 190 —— Bffi YORK. 
i have seen th© type and para % peg of this species at Cornell 
&-versx% (1415), it is closely related to some of the Garrett species, 
Particularly terminate and also to fulvitlbia Van Duse©, Th© European 
e?eoim is also a member of this complex. The aedeagus is 
f4sured ^ ^ail (figs. 114 and 115), 
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Massachusettss Amherst, July 4,1951, light trap, E.I. Coher, 1 sale 
4 « « 24, » » w * 1 sale 
Holliston, Aug# 1 male 
'-U 
Hew Itopahires Worthfield, Apr#20,1952, T.H, Farr, 3 sales 
Delamres Odessa, May 31,1937, light trap, O.H. Bradley, 1 male 
Mary land s PliiTsoer's Id*, Apr.19,1914, B.O. Shannon, 1 male 
Lacey-Keosauqua St# He., Van Buren Co., Sept.9,1949, J.L* and J# 
Slater, 1 male 
Lacey- Keosauqua St# Fk*, H ** w ”10 * J.L. and J. 
Slater, 4 ml© 
Ledges St# Pfc., Boone Co# f June 21,1950, J. Laffoon, 1 ml© 
h n « « i» July 29, " w 1 ml© 
« n «♦ « « Sept.36, " w 2 males 
n « « it «i 
" 29.1949 * 1 ml© 
» « « » « Oct. 11,1960 n 1 male 
Palisades-Kepler St. He., Linn Co., July 8,1950, J.L. Slater 
and Hicks, 1 male 
IJyoosyia cunmta Fisher , 1937 • 
1937# Fisher, Jour# N.Y. HJnt# See* 45j392(key to males)i 395, 6 sales? 
figs.12,17(male tominalia)-- ALBOTAj MM, 
1952# ^ycorrya p-jrvata. Sh&w and Fisher, Connecticut Gaol, and Hat. 
Hist. Surv* Bull. BoSGj 190 (key to species). 
I have seen the type(1414) in the Cornell IMiversity collection. 
Tt could not be studied since the alcohol in the vial in which it had 
been placed had evaporated, leaving the type firmly adhering to the 
bottom of the vial, 
lamination of the para types showed the following, four adults 
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are preserved In alcohol In a single vial. Only me of these has the 
ters&n&lia attached. Two other torminalia are also present hat cannot 
be correlated with ar§r of thr®& adults lacking tormina lia« 
Fisher*s figure shows the median tergal process to bo convex 
apically. Two par&typec, however, show a truncate process ag do all 
tpeclssfltts,but mot which have boon studied, A single specimen from 
the northwest Territory lias the apex of the tergal process like that 
of the figure but with a less convex apex. It is interesting to 
speculate that the third of Fisherfs paratypes, which Is like her 
figure, 1® the mine specimen. That is, she might have used, fete 
3-Ajojauan for her illustration but chosen a specimen from the .Alberta 
o<arice as the type. Although known distribution of this species seems 
to exclude the mine specimen fro© the species, I am not yet prepared 
to say that it is not oonspecifio with the Alberts specimens. Perhaps 
too -sine and arthrost Territory specimens represent a separate epeoies. 
fca-Tination of the type should help to solve this problem of epeeiation. 
I am indebted to Or. J.A.8. Pehn for the loan of the paratype 
"at8PU1 ft*om Philadelphia Aoadeny of Sciences. 
Wyoming, Snowy Range I'tna., Albany Co., Sept.26,1347, 
male B,G, Denning, l 
Montanai Glacier l.P,, togan Pass, 6900* 
1 male , Aug,21,1949, 0,P, Alexander, 
Alberta f — — 
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British Columbia* Revelstoke K.P*, 4375*. Ang.17,1947, C,P. Alexander, 
1 male 
Washington* Olympic H.P., Beer Park, 5400*, Aug.6,1147, C.P. Alexander, 
1 mle 
Northwest Territory* Bear Fiver, Buffalo Fk., Sept.12,1926, J# Russell 
%oamyla oalcar&ta (Coqiai 1 let) , 1105 • 
1905. Scloghila cm lea rata Coquillet, Invert, Pacifica It 19, 10 sales 
—--CAhIFOBHIA. 
1909. ?jyeosya eaioarata, Johannsen, Oenera Insectorum 93*46 —*— new 
combination. 
1910, l^yeonya c&loarata, Johanns on, Maine Agrio, Bixp* Sta • Bull, 180 5 
185(key to sales)* 173, 
I have five males from the co-type series (7668) on loan through 
th© courtesy of Dr. Alan Stone of the IT. S, national Museum* On© of 
the males is her© designated as lectotype and is so labelled* 
2h© species is closely related to the ormta-iiiondsuc group of 
species, however, for the present, I am considering it to be in a 
separate group. This species is somewhat different in the form of 
the tergal portion of the terminal!* from the group represented by 
2253SS* *her© is also scme difference in the basic plan of the plan 
of the sternal portion of the terminal!** The terminal!* are figured 
her* for th« first time (figs .116 and 117), 
£her© are no further records of oalcarata except for those of 
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the types* 
galifomias Stanford Univ*, San Mateo Co*, Baker, 6 mles 
tyconyla giendax Johannsen,1910* 
1910* Ifoco^a xaendax Johanns on, Maine Agrio* Rxp* St* Bull* Ho* ISOs 
1S2, 3 saales, 1 females figs • 141,142 (sofcle terminal ia) «*••*«* WhHD 
(holotype), CALIFO«tt, BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
I have seen the type of this species. There are no further 
records. 
ilyoonffia marginalia Johannsen, 1910 * 
1910. l*yoqaya marginal is Johannaen, l%ine Agrie* Bxp* St* Bull* 180s 
166,167(key to males)s 177, 1 male; fig *135 (male- terminal!*) ——«* 
BRITISH COLUMBIA* 
I have seen the type (266) in the Cornell University collect ion. 
% specimen agrees with the type* 
WMhlngfcon, M. Baker, Skyltns Sr., Aug. 10,1326, k.h. Itelandar, 1 sal* 
l^oesyia ntgrihlrta Tan Duses, 1928. 
1988• nigrlhlrt* Van Dus®@, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sol. 17*58, 
1 mle* 1 ^©Jsalej fig .5 (male terminal!*)-CALIFORNIA* 
I hava seen the holotype(2493) and a para type through the courtesy 
°f Br* E#L* &«««•* of the California Academy of Sciences, The para type 
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is probably the specimen originally designated by Van Busoe as the 
allotype* He la kno^m to have incorrectly determined the sex of 
specimens in other groups of insects. The speoiatna are conapecif 1c* 
The torminalia of this species is illustrated since Van Basse's draw¬ 
ings are worthless (figs. 118 and 119). 
Oregon* State Line Crk., Aug.9,1948, C.P. Alexander, 1 sale. 
^yeonyla pollen! Garrett,1924. 
1924. K^ooirya poll ml Garrett, Insec. Inse. Mens. 12*85, 6 males 
—-BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
I have seen two conspecific p&ratypes of this species. The 
terminalia (figs. 120 and 121) aro illustrated for the first time. 
Ihie species Is moat closely related to echinata Garrett. Ho further 
records of this species are Imam, 
%eonyla ochinata Garrett, 1924. 
lm' Sggechinata Garrett, msec. Inso. Mens. 12*161, 6 males, 
several females-BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
1928, gycqpyift abbreviata Vhn Duse©, Proc. Colif. Acad. Sci. 17* 
0 m1®8* 13* females| fig.9(ml© torminalia) —-- CALIFORNIA. New 
synonymy. 
The identity of echinata has been based on the examination of a 
para type and two meta types which agree with each other in all 
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oharaetays. through th# courtesy of Br. £»L« Kessel of the California 
Academy of Selene as, I have bean able to mo the entire 1$rpe series of 
abbreviate. Van Duaeo's species is conspecifie with eehinata. Besides 
the holotyp© of abbreviate, there were two male and ten feml® para- 
types, the terminal** of a paratype frees San Francisco is like the 
others, but the styles are narrower in proportion to the length than 
in other specimens • The synonymy is proposed her© for the first time 
and the torminalia are Illustrated (figs. 12?? and 123). 
Tn the series studied, the outer sternal lobe of the torminalia 
which is so prominent in the California specimens, gradually flattens 
and is nearly gene in specimen® from Tffcah, the other «drtns of the 
presently known range of the species. 
California: Prairie Crk.,St. Pk., July 31,1946, C.P* Alexander, 1 male 
Dreg on * ballowa Mtns., Lostine Valley, Aug *19,1948, C.p. Alexander, 
1 male 
Washington* Mt. Rainier, Ohampecosh Camp, 2900’, July 28,1947, 
1 male 
British Columbia: St* Mary*® Lk., Kimberley, July 1924, C.B.B* Garrett, 
2 meta^pes 
Robson, duly 30,1947, H*R • Pox lee, 1 sale 
Idaho» twin Crook Camp, S300*. Juno 28,1949, 1 male 
* 
r0ata3aa? p-laoter Many Glaciers, July 6,1949, C.P. Alexander, 1 male 
Lookout Bass, Bernrn Mora Crk., Aug* 14,1946, C.p* Alexander, 
1 male 
Utah; dixie H*F., Duck Greek Camp, 0600*, June 26,1947, C.P, Alexander 
I male 
Myoomria vulgaris £arrett,1924. 
1924. ^yQ(Wa vttlg^rlff > lasec. Inso. Mens* 1?j63, 131 sales. 
85 fern lea BRITISH COLOMBIA « 
I have seen several male paratypea of this species, all of which 
are conspeeific. The terminalia are here figured (figs, 124 and 125) 
for the first time ffrom the para types. Two topotypes determined by 
G&rret* agree with the paratypes, however, a third topotype determined 
ty him differs very noticeably in the form of the torminalia from the 
other specimens * It is very probable that simplex (Cog,) and perhaps 
£B^na Garrett are species in the vulgaris group, however, at present 
I cannot recognise those species. Five forms of torminalia close to 
that of ^Igarls are represented in the material studied for this paper 
It may be that the unrecognised forms are included in that collection. 
55,6 European species fasciata is closely related to vulgaris, 
Alberta* Banff, July 12,1922, C.B.D. Garrett, 7 mlos 
" " 13, " » 9 « 
" 18, * • 1 male 
l ora in© Lk., Aug .4,1925, J. BIcHumough, 1 male 
British Columbias Mt, McLean, UUooet, 6000-7000*, July 26,1953 
J# MeDunnough, 1 male 
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ifrooayU taritella Fisher, 1337. 
im, Fisher, Jour. If.Y. Snt. Soo. 46*890, 1 ml@s figs.4,8(ml© 
terminal!*) —- FLORIDA. 
I have scan th© type {1408} of this spooios in tha Coni oil 
tblmtlty collection. There are no further records of this species* 
It is closely related to hroTivltta, 
|^00E$fia pseudosnaatim Fisher ,1937. 
1937. Fisher, Jour* H.Y. Bat, Soe. 45s393, 1 sale; fig. 19(sale 
temixAiu) —— mar tom. 
X have seen the typ©(1411) of this species in the Cornell 
University collection. There are no further records of this species. 
Hjyoqnyla intermedia Fisher, 1937. 
1337. Fisher, Jour. H,Y. Bit. Soo. 4S»336, 1 males fig. 23 (male 
terminal!.) —— CALIFORNIA. 
1 haln> seen the type(1412) of this species la the Cornell 
ir.lTorslty collection. There are no farther records of this species. 
It la closely related to aphagnicola. 
Myoogyia nigra Fisher,1933. 
1338. Fisher, Trans, tear. Bit. Soo. 64il98, 1 sales figs.6,7(sale 
Wain.is.)-MARTUSD. 
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1 ham seen all but the teraimlia of the type(6546) of this species 
in the Philadelphia Academy of Hatur&l Sciences collection. The ter- 
minaXia cannot be located at present, There are no further records of 
this species. 
Species Described l$r Garrett and Hot Placed in This Study, 
^ycogyia cranbrooki Garrett, 1924 * 
1324. !rycosya cranbrooki Garrett, toeo. Snao. Fens. 12?61, 1 ml® 
— BRITISH COLOMBIA. 
l^yooByia caul fie Mi Garrett, 1924* 
1924• ^ooaya caulfieldi Garrett, Xnsec. Mac, Mens. 12j62, 1 sale, 
1 female *»■«» BRITISH COLOMBIA. 
V&oawJ* lmmidug Garrett, 1924, 
1084. gyogsya hignldus Garrett. Insee. toso. Mens. 12-62, 3 nales, S 
fern Ms • BRITISH COLfJMBlA(holotype)j MONTANA. 
^yoonyia sagna Garrett ,1924. 
1084. licc^ra gagra Garrett. Insoo. Swo. M«u. 18,64. 11 sales, 13 
?0nRlQS BRITISH COLOMBIA, 
•>; 
Mycorsyla. anpla Owrott.1924. 
3 <35 . 
^22S®L SfiEig, Garrett, toec, toe. Hen®. I2i64, 2 males. 
zm 
1 fesale «n(holotyp©), BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
jjfcoogyi* diffloilig Garrett, 1324 • 
I9S4« llyoosya diTneilis Garrett, Xns©o* T&sc• Hens. 12 *65, 6 nsalos, 
1 f^le — — BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
MSyoegylft ghariaaai Garrett,1324. 
1024* My cosy a ©heanmftni Garrett, Izutea* Xaaso. !I«s. 12*66, 2 sale® ~w 
— BRITISH COLOMBIA* 
gyoosryift atus Garrett, 1924. 
f 
1924. %co:iiya atus Garrett, Ins©©. Insc# Mens* 12»159f Z mlm ——~ 
BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
Efocoaylft autumnal is Garrett, 192 4. 
1924* Tfocorya autusaaalis Garrett, Inseo. Ins©. Mens. 12s 160, 1 sale, 
1 fesmle-BRITISH COLOMBIA. 
l^yooE§ria haisatug Garrett , 1924. 
1924. iijycoqya haaatus Garrett, tnsee. Xnsc. Mens. 12*160, 1 sal© — 
— BRITISH COLUMBIA • 
lyoo^la duma Garrett,1924. 
1324. Myooaya durus Garrett, Inseo* Inse. Mens. 12*162, 1 sal© 
BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
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!^rffg>3%rla arraata Garrett,1924# 
1$2t* igyoogya armata Garrett, Inseo# Inso* Mens• 121163, 1 'z&Ie — 
BRITISH COttJUBIA* 
Speeies Originally Described From Males «* Xypes Itot Sean 
ffioosyia nigr 1 e&uda (Adams), 1305 • 
1903, Soiophlia nlgrioauda Ad&raa, Kans. Sc, Quart. 2s23, 1 aale ——— 
COLORADO. 
1909, ifroosya ttlgrieaada, Johannsent Genera Inseotorum 95*49 — new 
combination. 
1910. nycoeya nigrioauda, Johanns on, Ualae Agrle* Exp, Sta. Bull. 160 3 
166 (key to s&les)i 176. 
1937* Fisher, Jour* K.Y. Snt. Soc. 45*392(key to sales), 
1952* %oosya nigrioauda, Shaw and Fisher, Connecticut (tool* and Bat* 
Hist* Surv* Bull. No #80*190 (key to species) ~~~~~ 82$ Y0H&. 
iy cosy la gLaplox (Coqui llet) ,1905 * 
1905, Soiophlia simplex Coquillet, Jour. N.Y. Bat. Soo. 13*67, 10 
sales. 1 female —— BRITISH CQVmik* 
^^9* ftVoogya simplex, Johanns en, Genera Insec torm 95*50 — new 
combination. 
1910, gyeoeya simplex, Johasmsen, mine Agric. Exp. Sta. Bull* 180* 
I65(k«y to males) 1 170(k©y to females)* ITS* 
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Bjyooayija eequqgc Johannsexi, 19X0 * 
1910. Tfficosya s®qmx Johann sen, Main® Agric# Exp, Sta. Ball. 180s 166 
(key to sales)? 168 (key to females)s 172, 1 sale, 1 female MK& 
YORK. '" r | b '' ; 
1937« Fisher, Jour. 8J, Brit. See. 48*391(key to males). 
1952. E^oogya aequax, Shaw and Fisher, Connecticut Geol. and flat, *a«t. 
Surv. Bull. Mo .80s 189,190 (key to species) ——• MABTB, HW YORK. 
Ihe torminalia of the type are missing. Several species known to 
m fit the description and figure given hy Johaansan. 
%comyia nutabllis Sherman, 1921. 
1921. ftfrocaya nutabilis Shersan, Pros. Snt. Soc. Brit* Col* 1920*16, 
1 sale-- BHItlSH COLUMBIA. 
Hyoocyia eallfornica Vtm Du*ee,1923. 
1988• ^lifomlea tfcn Dusee, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sol. 17*40, 
1 sale, 1 female? flg.6(mle teminalia) -—- CALIFOSSIA. 
Srpogyia fuselpalpis Van Du*ee,1928, 
1928* SjgSSK*. j^oipalpis Van Duzeo, Proo* Calif. Acad* Sol. 17*40, 
1 fig .7 {male terminalia) «•— CALXFOBMIA. 
specie® Described From Female Types Which Brew Been J&mztexQd 
gycosyia bisorlata (horn) ,1869. 
!869# Sciophila blseriata Loew, Berl. Sat, Zeit. 13:140, 1 male « 
CANADA# 
1909, Tlyocnya bigertata, Johannsen, Genera Insect cerum 33:46 *.**-~~ new 
combination. 
X910. Bycoaya biseriate, Johannsen, Blaine A&rlo. Sxp# Sta# Bull. ISOs 
167(ksy to ra&les)} 163(key to females)* 178» fig*139(female teminalia) 
—— CANADA, BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
1937# Fisher, Bow* N.Y. Sat# Soc. 45:391 (key to males). 
1382. %eogya biseriata, Shaw and Fisher, Connecticut Gaol, and Nat. 
Hist# Surv. Bull* No*80:189(key to species)* 190 •»— KAXHB, TONOK. 
The type(1220) of this species at the Museum of Comparative Zool¬ 
ogy (Harvard University) is a female, not a male. The species is not 
known from rales, therefore its position In keys to the smlos is based 
on an erroneous determination of sex of Johameen (1310). 
» 
Mycogylm ernuata (Loew) * 1863. 
Sciophila onusta Loew, Berl* Ent, Zeit. 13:138, 1 female —— 
DISTRICT of COLUMBIA# 
*909# |y corny a onuata, Johanns on. Genera Insectorum 93:49 new 
combination. 
1910* jSLQOEya osmsta* Johamsen, mine Agrio* Exp# Sta* Bull. 180:169 
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(fcgy to taftles)! 184* 
1952. ^roayg onusta, Shaw and Fisher, Connecticut C-eol, and Nat, Hist. 
buU# no.801 iso -— mm&§ mgsA&mwms. 
aSyoosyia reourra Jobannsm,1910« 
1910, lypo^ya remrm Johannsen, Maine Agrie* BSscp# Sta* Bull* 180*170 
(Icey to fssialos) i 185, 1 fesaale WISCONSIN* 
1910. fficosya recurs ohioratlca Johann sea, mine Agrie, Exp* Sta* Bull. 
180j 186, 1 finale-WISCONSIN, 
1^00^la inconpta Johann sen, 1910* 
1910. Myeoaya incompta Johanns on, Main© Agrio* Exp. Sta, Bull* 180s 170 
(key to fables) j 188, 2 fernles --BRITISH CGVMBU, %W YORK, KAXRB, 
Species Described From Females (^pes Hot Seen). 
ffioogyla unieolor (Walker) ,1848. 
1848 • be la unicolcr Walker. List, Dipt, Brit, Mus* 1*95 CANADA., 
1909. Lola unicolcr, Johannaen, Ooaera Insectorum 93} 80, 
19i0* l^la unicolor* Johanasan, Maine Agric. Exp* Sta. Bull, 130*279 
to specie©) | 285 *-*•- notes that generic position cannot be 
determined Tap Walker♦© description, 
1^8. Jdhannaen, Can. But. 58}S1 — ne?r combination. 
gaga lata (Adana) f 190$ . 
J903, gpiophlla angulata. Adams,» Kans. Tfttiv* Sol. Bull* Zt2$, 1 fossa le 
^_COLOMBO. 
1909* ?iyeovm an^ulata, Jol&nmm, Genera Inseotorum 93j46 —- nm 
combination. 
1910, tyoomya angulata, Johanns©**, ?Aalm Agrte* Gap* Sta. Bull. ISO? 
170 (key to fess&les)* 188. 
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tm mms TOiHapomTiii 
Iffil, Dipt, Datagonia and South Chile 1X1*30, 46 —-- type 
specie® Fehinopodium nigricoxa freemn. 
Ocellar prominence not wall-developed? eyes nearly oval, very 
slightly smrgirnte above antonime; mouthparts somewhat elongate, m*oh 
larger and more conspicuous than in ileopg^horia and l^roosyia (except 
one tmdeseribed California species)} soutellum with two long setaei 
.;' f 
postnotum with median ventral setae; metaepimeron setiforous; anterior 
tibia with a number of short peg-like setae and with the spur broad, 
flattened and serrate; male with mesocracal spur always present; male 
terminally with a simple tergal portion, the stomal portion with 
inner style of various forms. 
This description of the genus is adapted from Freeman (1961), 
Four species are known in the gonus, I lave seen two of these 
and in addition two new species are described, A now key to species 
follows, 
Kay to the Imam spool as of sale Sohinopodluia* 
1, Mid and hind, coxae suffused laterally5 rnesonotum completely suffus¬ 
ed or barely lighter laterally ---———— £. 
Mid and hind coxae yellowish, hind coxa slightly suffused or not ; 
ha uteri yellowish 3. 
g. Inner style with scattered apical and aub&pical abort, stout setae5 
apex of basistyle simple; median process not reaching apex of 
insiatyle —nigricosa Frew*m9l3&l 
Inner style with five large apical spur-like setae; apex of basi¬ 
style bifid 1 median process narrow and reaching apex of basistyle 
~~ ~~-~-ohi loans is n.sp. 
3. Anterior tibial spur one-eigth length of forebasitarsus, iroad, and 
strongly curved --curvispina Freemn, 1961 
Spur at least one-fifth of forebasitarsus, straight and narrow - 4, 
4. T orebasistarsus dearly longer than second tarsal segment; disti- 
style with a long narrow seta-like aubapical process_-__ 
— flagQ 11aturn F*eemn,1961 
-"<*eoasltaraus shorter than or subequal to second tarsal segment; 
dististyle without long narrow seta-like aubapical process_5. 
Inner style with a row of short setae; mesa! apical fold of tergal 
portion wide, with scattered peg-like setae to lateral nargin — 
_ digitalis Freeman, 1951 
—^!!! 3tyl° Wlth SlX lone Batae aloQ§ aPloal mrsin ai»d a 8J*U 
* 
Adapted Ofoa Freeman, 1951. 
M7 
aubaplo&l lobe with five very ss&ll peg-lik© setaej n@sal apical 
fold of tergal port!cm marrow with scattered setae mostly along 
apical margin and setae not reaching lateral margin 
-*• rionegransia n#ep» 
BehiUiopodium curvispina FVeeiism,19Sl. 
1951* Frecnan, Dipt, Patagonia and South Chile XII:46(key to species)$ 
47, 1 male, 31 femlej fig.SS{®esocoxa of imle)* figs.94,96(2mle ter- 
mlnalia) — «*—■ CEILS (ho lotype-mle) ? ARC X3J TINA. 
1 haw not seen this species. 
Bchinopodiun fl&gollatum ffreeBAn,1961. 
1951. Freea&n, Dipt. Patagonia and South Chile IIIj46(k«y to species)? 
48, 13 raalcs, 7 females? fig.86(mesoco»a of mle)j figs.96-9S(sale 
terminal la)  -ASG ^TIHA(holotype-malo) * CHILE. 
X have not seen this species. 
Bohlnopodlu® aigricoaa Freeman, 1961. 
1)61. Freeoan, Dipt. Patagonia and South Chile III,46(key to species), 
46, 23 nalas, 11 femles, fig.82(hart), fig.83(foretibia), fig.84 
iw>sooo*a. Ale), fig*.88-80(Ale terminal!*)-AHOSBTr»A(holetype- 
!®1«)» CHILE. 
Additional records: CHILE: 1 Ale, Victoria, 0ot.25.lJ32, 1 Ale, 
Cautfci, Rio Blanco, Terms, Cum(t), March 28,1938. 
Additional specimenss ABSMffflA, Rio Eegro, 4 mles, Ccrrentoso, 
Bov. 18-25,1926(R. and B. Shannon), 1 male, Puerto Bleat, Deo.2,1326 
(&« and S* Shannon). 
tm - 
Bchlnopodiua digitalis f*e<&aa»,105:U 
1961* ftreesm# Dipt. Batagoala and South Chile llls46(kcy to species)i 
47, 2 sales, 2 femalesj fig.87(mesooom of ml©)? figs.31-35{mal© 
terminal ia)s CHILE(holotypa-mle) ? AMMTXBA* 
Additional records: 4SS8HTHAt Hio Hsgro, 1 ml©, Corrcntoso, Hot. 
1S-25,1926(H. and E. Shannon), 
Obsermticsas ? The ml© specimen hero studied is considered to con¬ 
stitute an additional record since the other Correntos©, Argentina 
records are based on determinations of female specimens. 
Bohinopodlum Chilean sis n.sp. 
mU* ***** fuso°n** ocellar bristles very emll, not reaching ocelli? 
olypeus vrith setae life® those on palpi or longer? palpi and mouth- 
parts yellowishj antenna with scape, pedicel and base of first flagel¬ 
lar segment yellowish? first flagellar segment longer than scape and 
Pedicel, apical dorsal seta of pedicel short, about one-half as 1©^ 
first flagellar segment. 
a<***' fU3C0US! antarior and posterior proootua, proepistemust and 
ProepWoa somewhat lighter, postspiraoular plate yellowish, aoso- 
turn fuscous, barely lighter laterally or not, setae generally short 
»ai fine, seutellua and postnotum dark, former with soatterad short, 
f’«* setae, latter with median ventral patch of setae, fore com yellow 
1Sh' **““ “* Mnaeome suffused, mesoooml process (fig. 128), tmaan. 
tibiae and tarsi yellowish, foretibia and forebaaitarsus subequal, 
basitarsus longer than tarsus 2, foretlbial spur about on©-fourth 
loagth of tibia, curved , wing with Scg aiding about middle of ff1+,+3, 
be bare, bare, Hj, Mg, Cu and Cu^ setose} shorter than 
Mg which is equal to Cuj, fMvdistad of R^j posterior fork below cell 
Rs! haliers yellowish. 
Abdomen» fusoous, posterior margins torgites XI-TT appearing lighter j 
mil subquadrate, posterior margin setose, 3VIII broad, band-shaped, 
posterior margin setose. 
teriBiaalia, (xngs.126 and 127), tergal portion setiferoua, subtri- 
angular with apex truncate, mesal surface bearing a number of short 
pag-like setae which do not extend to lateral margin. Sternal portion 
with basistyle satiforous, apioally somewhat bifid, outer lobe short, 
blunt, setiferous, median lobe flattened, truncate bare, inner style 
flattened, reaching slightly beyond tip of median lobe, with fiw 
strong apical spines and several fine setae, a median finger-like 
prooess with scattered setulae, inner process fused basally, subtri- 
“SUl*r* trUnoate *PP«^®res short, aedeagus elongate, notchod 
aPiea-Uy. Anal segment short* 
\Jnknam. 
0l^ypej Chile * Sutaloura. Chiloe Is 
male. 
April 4-5 # 1920(Cornell !J, 
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pj^typos iSGSHTIKAs Porto Bloat, Sio B*gro, 0*0.2,1926(5. and S. 
Shannon) 3. male. 
Observations s fhia species is most closely related to aig^ooga ftroia 
itfhioh it may be distinguished primarily by the form of the nesocoanl 
spur of the raale or the male terminalla* Ho other known speoies of 
Sahinopodlua presents the form of the inner style that is shown in 
ehiXoensig * 
Echinopodlum rtonegraasls »•»?• 
Male; Head fuscous; ocellar bristles very small, not reaching ocellit 
clypeus reddish-brown, sparsely setose* setae like those m palpi; 
palpi and mouthparts yellowish; antenna with scape, pedicel and first 
two or three flagellar segments yellowish; first flagellar segment 
longer than scape and pedicel; apical dorsal seta of pedicel short, 
about one^half as long as first flagellar segment* 
Thorax* pleura with anepietermite, katepisterait©, mesoepimeron and 
pleurotergite suffused, remainder yellowish; mesoaotum fuscous with 
humeral area yellowish, setae generally short and fine; scutellum and 
poatuefcum d&rk, former with scattered short, fine setae, latter with 
^ian ventral pat oh of setae and a median longitudinal light line; 
coxae yellowish, hindcoxa slightly suffused laterally; moaooox&l 
proc©3s(fig,i29)j femora, tibiae and tarsi yellowish; foretibia, basi- 
tarsus and tarsus 2 subequal; tibial spur about one-fourth length of 
tibia, slightly curved; wing with Se? ending about middle of 
So tores M1+j> bars. Hj, J%. Cu and CUj setose j M1+g shorter than 
« flhioh Is longer than Cujj ft^dlstad of B^j posterior fork below 
-~o 
base of cell Rgf haltere yellowish. 
Abdomen* fuscous i TI light laterally* TIL*Till with light anterior 
posterior said lateral margins * TIV light lateral and posterior margins* 
r? light posterior margin* mil subqiiadrate, posterior margin setose* 
SV1II broad, band-shaped, posterior margin setose. 
Tormina lia: (figs.130 and 131)* tergal pert ion setiferous, subquadrat© 
'with apex truncate and emrginate, ssesal fold narrow with peg-like 
seta© almost entirely confined to posterior margin and not extending to 
lateral margin. Stomal portion with ba si style sotiferous, rounded 
apioally* inner stylo flattened, not reaching tip of basisbyle, with 
a row of six long spine-like seta© along apical margin and a subapioal 
lobe about as long as apical setae which bears five apical peg-like 
setae* a median process {resent which is closely associated with basi¬ 
style and which is obliquely truncate, apical margin bearing several 
long fine setae* parameres short* aedoagus elongate, apioally pointed. 
&aal segment short. 
Resale* Ifoknowa. 
Bolotypgj AROOTPHAi Rio Hegro, Corrantoao, Kov* 13-26,1926(R. and E. 
Shannon), 
Observations} This species is closely related to cur vi spina from which 
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it nay be separated * the basis of the form of the neaoooflcal spur 
of the mle and the shape of the inner style. 
2M 
THE ZOPOBOORAPaaf OF THE MYCOSIYIIKI 
Introductory Discission 
On© of the problem with which biologists are concerned is the 
distribution of life* Admittedly this is a study which must be replete 
with hypotheses for it is an historical study ass well as a study of 
contemporary forms. Fossils hold the key to the historical part of 
such an investigation. The key is new/ available fear certain well- 
preserved groups of plants and animals. Fossilisation is* however* 
a matter of chance and mx& critical gaps exist even in the groups 
most completely studied. Fvea. when fossil! sat ion has occurred* future 
geologic ©vents cay destroy the ^record of the rooks** Because the 
fossil record is comparatively poor* much work on distribution is con¬ 
cerned with modern forms. Strangely enough, a study of modem farms, 
% 
in turn, my be a clue to the geological history of various groups. 
A large amount of infersaatioa concerning fossil insects is avail- 
able. However, many critical gaps ©odist in the knowledge of the origin 
of the class* the modern orders and the lower systematic categories* 
Carpenter (195$) has expressed his views on the history of the insects* 
^hile he has been able to give a reasonable picture of their evolution, 
he has boon unable to go into detail* It would seem that modem dis¬ 
tribution of mcnophylotic lower taxonomic categories le dependent, not 
m Relent forms* but on the appearance of relatively recent forms. 
^be soogeographer, therefore* need not go further back in time than the 
fossil record warrants. For certain of the suprag©aerie categories of 
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the Mpte-a, that tima wmId be the Jurassic period. Present evidence 
30OffiS to indicate that modem generic forms appeared in the ^sosoio. 
!tejr suoh are found in Baltic amber. 2ha Cretsceous period, at the 
close of the Mesosoic era, and the Paleocene epoch at the beginning of 
the Csnosoio era form one of the great gaps already mentioned as exist- 
tag in fossil history • 
Fossil ^cetophilida© arc found in the Jurassic rooks. Although 
Hohdendorf (1346) has erected new families for the forms ho described, 
I would raise them only to subfamily or tribal status as explained 
earlier in this thesis. 
Fossil species of l^caotyia and ffeoempharlft have been described 
from several geological epochs, the Oligooene amber specimens a arming 
the balk of the described fossil species. Since X have not soon the 
specimens Involved in the descriptions, it would be pc ©sumptuous to 
pass on the validity of the generic position assigned to the species* 
It seems reasonable that the specimens from the Baltic amber are cor¬ 
rectly placed, for they can be viewed from many angles and are well- 
preserved. On the other hand, less finely preserved species, such as 
that described by Johannsen (1912) from Miocene shales mat be regarded 
with great suspicion. He recognised the genus %eoKyla through the 
apparent presence of mesocoxal spurs. It is of interest to note that 
the spurs curve vcntrad, a condition not known in modern forms, the 
ataber ^ycoiryiini will assume their full importance when tho number of 
speoies and their group relationships are known. In the ifycomyiini 
■khan, the fossil record is of little help as yet. Therefore a study 
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of contemporary foriBs is undertaken with the hope that these modern 
forms may indicate something of the past history of the tribe* 
Only a study of a group over a wide geographic range can indicate 
the type of information needed in the problem outlined above* A group 
which is well-known ftwt be selected and it is for this reason that the 
descriptive pert of this paper became necessary* ?fost of the studies 
of soogeogr&phy have been done at the generic level or with higher 
taxonomic categories (see below). This study will attempt to evaluate 
the distribution of the %oomy'lni at the species level, or at least 
at a level below the generic concept. 
Host of the mark on which the current principles of distribution 
have been founded is concerned with the distribution of plants or 
vertebrates. These conspicuous groups, which attract the attnetion of 
collectors, are far better knman to the museum workers than are the less 
noticeable invertebrate groups. 
Lane (1945) admirably summed up the distributional patterns which 
had been proposed for South America by previous authors, A series of 
eight maps (Pl.lS) showed the divisions based on a study of fossil and 
contemporary groups of animals and, in addition, his study of the 
sabethine mosquitoes. An additional map indicated “pathways of spread1* 
postulated from his stt\dy of the Sabethini, Lane’s available material 
totalled more than 260,000 specimens. Although the number of specimens 
in th© following study falls far short of that number, it is of interest 
to compare previously noted distributions, particularly Lane’s, with 
of the l^rcoirylini. 
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Hot all the notarial at hand Is described in the systematic portion 
'-V 
of this study, therefore, undescribed speoies will be referral to group 
categories and a mention will be mde of the place of capture. In this 
«ay unnamed material which has a bearing on the distributional problaoa 
can be included. 
fhe knowledge of the fauna of m£& areas is still fragmentary 
though certain patterns of distribution are beginning to appear. Some 
seem to be at ’variance with the known distributions of higher categoric. 
In particular* the wide geographic range of so me species is remarkable* 
Little information has been published on the patterns of distribution 
and it is hoped that distributional evidence from a study of th© l^yeo- 
iryiinl may strengthen known ^pothoses and possibly stimulate further 
research in other groups. 
Material is not available from all areas in the regions. However, 
it is felt tbftt the great amount of collecting done In the Californian, 
Chilean and Hew Zealand subregions is sufficient to Justify th© theory 
that the absence of Ifeoontpheria is an actual absence, not a collecting 
vacuum. All generalisations are based only on the distribution of the 
species in the section of this paper in which they occur. They are 
not to be construed as being conclusions drawn fro© a study of many 
groups of plants and animals* 
THE DISTRIBUTION OF tfSO&tPHERU 
Jn general, Neoempheria can be said to be resent in all the 
regions of the -world. It is by no weans equally well developed in 
each region and in parts of some regions it is entirely absent. One 
species has been described from the Ethiopian Region but very tmr 
from the Oriental Region. Edwards (1940) stated, however, that species 
are numerous in those regions. 
Neoempheria is poorly developed in the Australasian Region, no 
species being known from Mm Eealand. The Hearctie and Palaearetic 
Regions also have a poorly developed fauna. Only seven species are 
known from each of the regions and the genus is apparently absent in 
the Californian and Sonoran subregions of the Near otic Region. 
The genus is most highly developed, or at least has been best 
studied, in the Neotropical Region. Even in this area, however, the 
distribution is restricted and the genus has not been reported fVom 
tli© Andean ohain of mountains nor the Chilean subregion. It is inter¬ 
esting then, that the genus is present in three regions and tl»t in 
> 
«oh of Sie three regions it is absent in the one subregion whose biotie 
affinities hare been discussed by students of the distribution of life 
forsus. 
In the Americas, the genus is not yet reported north of 50 degrees 
Lat. and is not reported south of 50 degrees S. Lat. The following 
““ a r0:,ort hR30d ®» positive features of the distribution of Heo- 
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a tho neotropical See ion. <** toowleage of the gome HeosEghgria . 
IS still fragmentary, tout, several points of distribution are worth 
noting. The neiml group of three species is distributed along the 
pathesy postulated by lane (1945) as the probable path of species dis¬ 
persal for the satoathine mosquitoes. 
The bisectirata group, erne species, is found in the high plateau 
region of southeastern and central Brasil. 
5he spinosa group, five species, thus far is known to occur in 
southeastern Brasil* 
The rrftcullpersnls group, sewntoen species, Is well devolot^ed along 
th® latitude of the Tropic of Capricorn ftcm the coast of Brazil to 66 
degrees West Longitude and in the southern portion of Central America. 
Several species occur oea the eastern side of the Andean range Just 
south of Ihe equator, and a single species has been reported from the 
West ladies* The closest relationships of the West Indian moulipennis 
are with two species from Panama, pananensis and land, and with 
brad ley i from northeastern Peru. 
The ornatlpannis group, nineteen species, is somewhat similar to 
tho moullpennis group in distribution, but, the species are grouped in 
V 
the well-col looted areas rather than strung out along the latitude of 
the TTopic of Capricorn* In addition, cm© species is from the Brazilian 
State of Colas and another from the State of Bahia* A single species is 
found on the eastern side of the Andean range, another in British Guiana, 
und two more in Costa Hica* This group and the rnaenlipennis group are 
^ginning to fit into the pattern of dispersal postulated by lane * 
liadnari group, four speoies, has four scattered represent*- 
turn, one in southeast era Brazil, a second in Peru along the eastern 
side of the Andes, and one each in Panama and Costa Rica* The distri- 
fcutictt although wry incomplete is like that of the ncival, ^aoulip^mig 
and ormtlpermis groups* 
The Johanns mi group, two species, is only known from southeastern 
Brasil in the State of Santa Catarina, 
* 
The oosta-Iimai group, four species, although poorly known, seems 
to follow the distribution of the omatipermis group. Two species are 
knots®* fram southeastern Brasil, a third from the State of $oiaz and 
the fourth from Costa Rica, 
The blflagellata group, two species, is known only from south- 
eastern Brasil in the State of Santa Catarina, and along the latitude 
of the TTopic of Caprioorn. 
fog*118 group, on© species, is found in southeastern Brazil 
alang the latitude of the Tropic of Capricorn, 
5510 flaoQta group, erne species, is found in northern Argentina, 
Just north of the latitude of the Tropic of Capricorn. 
•^rte gjfeferieensia group, one species. Is found only in Costa Rica* 
^ pprtortoonsis group, one species, is found only in Puerto 
Rico, 
***• Z2&2ii group, two species, is found in southeastern Brazil 
a"ci ^ tho sto© distribution as the bifla-ellata group* 
group, one species, is found in southeastmn Brazil 
&xa*ig the latitude of the Tropic of Capricorn, 
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*. ocreirul group, two ^U*. ^ a*rly 0Wltral B*“U 
^ is the only group so far too. to deviate trm the diatri^tion 
pattern of the other groups * 
, Bnaft4flS 4S found in southeastern Brasil 
The oaulensis group, one spee^, *ouow " 
along the latitude of the Tropic of Capricorn, 
braailienals group, one species, is *•>«* *» southeastern 
Brasil along the latitude of the Tropic of Capricorn, 
& the "earotic Region, although only seven species are considered 
to he present, the distribution of these few species la not well too®. 
* general the genus appears to be confined to s^theastem and eastern 
T&iited States, eastern Canada and the midwest. Only one species is 
reported from west of Xo^a. 
The most poorly collected and least widely distributed species is 
H. nepticula which is known only to occur in Georgia and Horth Carolina. 
B. neptioula is closely allied to the northern form H. topatlens which 
occupies the high areas of the Appalachians in Morth Carolina &z$d is 
found as far north as Quebec * 
A wide but discontinuous range i® exhibited by J[. halioptera. It 
has been taken at $0001 in Tennessee* To the north, the next collection 
record is in Pemigylvania. It has also been taken in Hew York and Mew 
•Jersey but not Hew England. Horth of these areas It is found in Queoeo* 
It is also found in Illinois and Iowa in the midwest * The records for 
this species present a picture of a Ter/ discontinuous distribution. 
This is probably not the actual case and it seems certain that further 
collecting will fill the gaps in the presently known rang© of the 
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spaoies. the distribution of H. balioptora fits the general distribu- 
'~Ki 
tiori for the genus in the Hearotic Reg ion, It will be interesting to 
got further records of this species for it is closely related to the 
European H* lineola. Information m the range of these two species 
might shod light m the manner by which these two unusual specie® 
assumed their present distribution* 
A range similar to that of H. baltoptora is found for £• macular is * 
In addition it is found in New England* I cannot locate tha Trinity Ray 
location In Quebec and there is a possibility that this may be Trinity 
Bay, hew found land. £, macular is is also found in Iowa* It seems 
probable that its apparently discontinuous rang© is due to a lack of 
material in collection®. Like H, ball opt era its range is concordant 
with the general distribution of the genus in the K©arctic area. 
Bom variation from the rang© knom for N. balioptera and K. 
aacmlarli is found in N. dldyma. The latter species occurs in Virginia, 
Rormsylvania, Hew fork, 'Massachusetts, Hew Hampshire, M&ine and Quebec. 
To the west it has been reported from Michigan, Wisconsin and Ontario 
(type), in addition, it is found in the valley of the Columbia River 
in British Columbia. This area is surrounded by high mountains through 
which no low passes seem to occur except for that of the river to the 
south. Since no species of Heoerapherla has been reported from an alti¬ 
tude of more than 300Q*, and this from a lower latitude, the question 
arises as to the status of the British Columbia population. It is 
separated, as far as known, from the nearest other population of the 
species by a distance of about 1500 miles. Ho Sjeoempherla are reported 
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ft-on the southern area through which the Columbia River flow. Is 
this really a21 isolated population? If so, does it have a larger 
range than Indicated hero? If the range is continuous with that of 
the eastern population, where and how does it cross the high moun¬ 
tains? The answer nay be found In a survey of the Kootenai River 
Valley and Crowsnest Pass on the border of British Columbia and 
Alberta. The valley of the tributaries of the Saskatchewan River in 
turn could serve as a connecting link to the lower altitudes of the 
central provinces of Canada* 
Although there are several gaps in the distribution of £* 
indulging, it occupies only the general range already mentioned for 
the other species. In the southeast it is found in Tennessee, North 
Carolina, Virginia, West Virginia and Maryland, In the northeast it 
is found in Hew York, Vermont and Quebec, In the central states it 
is found in Indiana and lem • 
Finally, H. illuatris is found from the higher altitudes of 
Georgia, north to Ontario, In addition, it is fbund in Florida, both 
in the tropical and subtropical portions, 400 to 600 miles from the 
Georgia population. It will be interesting to complete the intermedi¬ 
ate distribution, if it occurs. The species is also recorded from 
lorn, as far west as Sioux City. It is the only Hear otic species that 
shows strong affinities with species from the neotropical Region, 
Those affinities are with the ornatipennis group which is the largest 
and on© of the most widespread groups in that region. 
Some generalisat: ons now seem to be in order with regard to the 
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distribution of the genus Keoampheria. It is the only group of Insects 
ta5Wi to so *hieh shows the relationships of the Searetic Californian 
subregion, the neotropical Chilean subregion and the Australasian Hew 
Caaland subregion by a negative feature of distribution. In the Auier- 
ioas, the genus appears to be restricted in range by mountain barriers 
whloh apparently protect the Chilean and Californian subregions from 
an influx of Heoecpheria. Very high mountain ranges such as the 
Searetic Rooty fountains and the Neotropical Andes do not seen to be 
favorable to the develops!*©*# of any species. 
The Hear otic fauna of Heoempheria appears to he nearly restricted 
in range to the eastern and the north central portion of the region* 
Of the seven species, one, H* illustrls, shows strong affinities with 
the neotropical species* One, £* baliorrbora, shows strong affinities 
with a Falaearetic species* Three species seem to come from the same 
stock as the neotropical groups, particularly one undescribed form, 
and two show no affinities with any other species known to me. The 
genus is poorly developed in the Hear otic Region. 
The neotropical Keoempheria are numerous, There are undoubtedly 
Bmny new forms remaining to be discovered* The distribution of 
Keoompherla in Iat in* America is heavily concentrated along the Tropic 
of Capricorn* It is an excellent indication of where the collectors 
have been most active* Other than this, the distribution of the large 
groups is much the same as that indicated by bane (PI. 18, map 9) as a 
dispersal pattern for the sabethine mosquitoes* That is, from tbs 
Central American land mass. Into Colombia and around the periphery of 
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South America on both the east and west coast and spread cut along the 
Tropic of Capricorn. On the western side of the land mss. the genus 
is distributed along the eastern side of the tadea. 
_. A«ijc./pin to southern Brasil, this Although sftny groups appear to he anaemic no e 
he the result of the more intensive collecting done in that area. 
Only one group Is endemic to Central America although six groups are 
found there. The Antillean subregion so far shows only Heotropioal 
affinities. The naoullnannls group occurs in the West indies and Cuba 
(a specimen not included in the systematic portion of this paper) • a® 
cortoricensis group Is known only from Puerto Hioo, but is definitely 
a Heotropioal form# 
Aa far as it is possible to determine at present, the genu® 
Beoeapherta is boat developed in the Heotropioal Region* The sped os 
in the genus sheer affinities which allow thorn to be groupeu &-scorning 
to morphologioai characters which are supported by characters derived 
from the pattern of the wing# 
THE DISTRIBUTION OF MTCO&glA 
ttie ganus >i»fcosyUt Is present in all the biotic regions of 14io world- 
It u apparently equally well developed in the tropical and temperate 
ar0as 4 *ni* genus is cm® of the largest in number of species .in the family 
and say prove to be one of the largest genera of Dipt era. the striking 
difference in development of the gems Heoemgheria in the Americas is not 
pertinent to Ijycogyia ♦ At .present the genus has been found at 69 degrees 
Horth Latitude which ie well north of th© Arctic Circle, and is known 
southwards to about 40 degrees South Latitude. In Colorado, at least one 
species has been found at 10,000 feet altitude. Another is reported to 
be ooasan at 8,000 feet in British Columbia though very rare at altitude® 
of 1,000 to 3,000 feet, the largest (wing 3asr*.) and darkest species occur 
in the northern portion of the temperate areas. Some of the species of 
the high altitudes of the Chilean subregion are also very dark. 
In the neotropical Region, the Chilean subregion appears to have 
a fauna composed of endeifdo species. There is, however, one group, 
the com 11 s group which is composed of two Chilean species and a new 
species described in this paper which is found in southeastern Brasil. 
This is the first species of fungus gnat known to me which shows an 
affinity between th® Chilean subregion and eastern South America. 
This type of distribution ha® not been emphasised by workers in other 
groups. However, it is kamm to occur with the Arauc&rian pines, 
certain crane-flies and the net-winged midges. It would seem logical 
«hat the postulated Antarctic land bridge would have allowed spread of 
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a tmm P°rtionB of South toerlca* p8rhaps this 
actually happened and a subsequent change to a tropical cliaato is the 
eouatoreard or**. or the joining of Arohiplata and Aroharansonia with 
the subsequent invasion * northern types, caused the temperate elimto 
e^rm to disappear. It Is also possible *•* SSSSSSSi. from =<«tileast0rn 
Brasil is the northernmost range of the Chi lean-Patagonian fauna, -mere 
is a difference of 18 degrees between the area from which coxa lie and 
oognegta are taken. In this case the distribution might be explained 
the fact that the many forms found in the Chilean subregion wers 
received through the high cordillera while only a few forms were able 
to penetrate the tropical eastern portion* 
7h© furoata group exhibits author intarosting oas© of distribu¬ 
tion* The Hew Zealand speoies furoata is known to me only descrip¬ 
tion* It is, however, clearly related to a species, pontis, trora 
southeastern Brasil which is described in the taxonomic portion of 
this paper* This particular type of distribution ha® not, so far as X 
am aware, been noted for any other insects* although it is recorded 
for the frogs (Metcalf 1929, from ilexander) • 
Both K. connects and M* pontis which show the affinities discussed 
above are species -without mosoooxal spurs. 
The ranter! group, eleven species* is known only from southeastern 
Brasil and so far is heavily localised In the State of Sao Bftulo* 
The games tori group, four species, has the same distribution as 
*** ranter! group except that it is not known from outside of the State 
of Sao Paulo* 
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Em, epaora group, seven species, has the same distribution as the 
mnteri group# 
The oitriaft group, one species, is reported only from Costa Eic&* 
The obiiqua group, one Neotropical species, is only known from 
southeastern Brasil. The Hearotic species obliqua is one of the com¬ 
monest and most widespread species in that region. 
The tantllla group, ten described species, is found distributed 
in southeastern Brazil and northern Argentina along the latitude of the 
Tropic of Capricorn, Tm of the species also are found in the central 
plateau of Brazil in Goiaz. A single undesorlbed species is found in 
Panama. One of the species, data, is closely related to the Hear otic 
species tantllla and klasdchii, Fisher (1939) has reported tantllla 
from Costa Pica. 
The dumeta group, cot© described species, is found on southeastern 
Brazil, An undescribed, but closely related speoies is found in Argen¬ 
tina a t the latitude of the Uropio of Capricorn. 
^ campestra group, one species, is known only from the State of 
Sac Paulo* 
"Hi© imit&ne group, one described species and thirteen undescribed 
species, is widely distributed. Although the group takes its name from 
a Nearetie species, it is best developed in the Neotropical Region, 
Bevm of the species are known only from southeastern Brasil, One is 
reported from Tucusan, Argentina which is three degrees south of the 
'ft’&pio of Capricorn. Another is found in southeastern Brazil and Costa 
Ri,a* Three occur in Colombia. The speoies borinqamsl s, which is 
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described in ^11^ portion of this study, is found in southeaster?! 
Brasil* the central plateau of Goiaz and mto Grosso and cm the island 
of Puerto Rico in the Antillean subregion. While the affinity of 
species in the Antillean subregion is considered to be with that of 
species from the Central American, here is one that occurs in south¬ 
eastern and central Brasil. How did it reach the Antilles? There are 
several possible explanations. The species my also occur in the 
Guiana Highlands and my have inmdad the Antillean subregion through 
Trinidad and the Lesser Antilles. Secondly, it my follow the general 
distribution of the genus along the latitude of the Tropic of Capricorn 
and north on the eastern flank of the Andes into the Hex icon subregion* 
It my also have reached the Maclean subregion through the eastern 
Guiana Highlands. Possibly the species is peripheral in Amazonian 
South Amor lea and invades the Mexican subregion from east and west. 
It would be most surprising if the range of borinquenals proves to be 
truly discontinuous. As supporting evidence for the fact that a 
species can have a range such as hypothesised for borinquenais, one 
undescribed species is found in southeastern Brasil, Costa Rica and 
the eastern coast of central Mexico. 
3Dq addition to the group© mentioned above, three more apparently 
are restricted to southeastern liras 11. One of these 1ms the wings in- 
fUscated on the apical two-fifths and another has a trifid me® ocean 1 
spur, a fourth group is found in Guatemala. 
A sumaary of the distribution of neotropical Myco^yia indicates 
the following facts. Certain groups of the genus have definite 
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affinities with species occurring in the Hearctie Region. As far as 
oan be determined from available material, most of the forms appearing 
in the Bearotle Region have boen derived from the neotropical Region 
ehile only one Neotropical form can be doubttolly eaid to have a north- 
arc derivation. 'This conclusion is drawn from the fact that in the 
groups involved in the relationship, none are better developed to the 
‘ioarotio Region. One doubtful ease exists. The <ftll«E£; Group is 
Hearctie and Fttlaearotic, the lattar area bo tog represented by the 
European oirouiadata. Since the group is so widely distributed to the 
temperate northern land mass, it is considered to have originated there 
Relationships are shown at the species level between southeastern 
Brasil and New Zealand and between southeastern Brasil and Chile. 
The Antillean subregion* insofar as known* shows affinities with 
the Neotropical Region. Ho affinities are yet evident between that 
subregion and the Hearctio Region* 
The Chilean subregion has a fauna that is almost entirely inde¬ 
pendent of the reminder of the region. 
In tli® Hearctlc Region* the genus ^rcomyla is represented by a 
well developed fauna. Collection data are numerous enough to give 
som information as to the distribution of the species in the region. 
The sones which are referred to in the following discussion 
(P1.19) are those proposed by Van Dyke (1940), which are a modification 
of those proposed ty Herr lam (1898). Van Dyke’s modifications are 
^sed on a study of Coleoptera. 
.pfellqu* has been discussed under the Neotropical Region as far 
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~mn«wied. In the Hearetio Region, 
a8 the affinities of the group are eonoemed. 
th8 species occurs from southeastern United States, that i. the Appa- 
laohlan Range of Tennessee and K«rth Carolina, north to Ouebec and 
Ontario and vrast to British Columbia. 
The imita^ group has be« discussed under the ^tropical Region. 
the Hear otic Region, it has «oh the same range as ^bli^. 
the tantilla group has be<* discussed under the neotropical Begi«. 
the near otic Region, it is reported from Saine to Sastotch- 
•am and Hyoadng. Hew Mexico and Costa Rica. The closely allied species 
kjamlohil is found in Oklahom and Iowa. Ho other species fcn<*® to ®e 
shows a distribution that approaches the one exhibited by 
The species hirtloolHs has a distritaticn like that of obligua. 
its western range ending in the Vancouver^ Zone of Washington and 
Oregon. * addition, there are two species in the west which are 
closely related to hlrtloollls. One of these. Myticaada. occurs in 
the tfancoueeran Zone from north of San Francisco into Washington and 
western Oregon. The third species, an undeserved form, has been found 
only in Sequoia Rational Park. Vis area Is in a tongue of the Van- 
couvsran Zone. 
A complex of epeoies Is closely related to lltt oralis. Some of 
those species are found in the Palaearottc Region. In the Hearetio 
Region, littoralis is found north flrom the Appalachian Rang© ot im* 
nessee and Virginia to Quebec and Ontario and west to Minnesota and 
southwards to Missouri. A closely allied species is 
also found north from Tennessee and Korth Carolina to Ontario# It 
oocur* as far w*»st as western Montana and Alberta in the Vancowaran 
Zoas. wether closely allied species Oreff.g£ oocurK 111 thS Vaac0U1f8raK 
Zone near San **ancisoo and to the east of the aw Joaquin Valley to 
Yoswiite national Park, in a tongue of the Vanoouvaran Sssae. A fourth 
allied species doatoto has nearly the range of littoralls. but is not 
reported from the south central state of Missouri. 
Bis species sphagnioola is reported from North Carolina, K«* ’or;., 
'Newfoundland, British Columbia and Oregon. These localities are in 
four different zones, i.e. the Alleghenian, the Canadian, the Hudsonian 
and the Aftmoouveran. A closely related specie# Intermedia is found in 
California in the northern part of the Sonoran Zone. 
jj, fra gills is found in Alabama, north to Hew Hampshire and west- 
***** mi nw iiijwwwswawto* 
mrd to Minnesota. 
M* brovivitta is found la Mew England and Quebec, westwards to 
Wisoonsin• It is also found in British Columbia* 
The species alternata is found from Tennessee and North Carolina 
north to Now England and is also found in Ioea, gaming, British 
Columbia and Washington. 
The species nugatorla is reported from North Carolina, Massachusetts 
Cuebeo, Iowa and Wisconsin, 
The species triaoantha is found in Tennessee, North Carolina, and 
Mew Hampshire* 
The species scopula is found in Mew York, Vermont and Quebec* The 
related species parasoopula is found in Maryland and Iowa* 
The species sigm is reported from North Carolina, Hew York, 
Massachusetts, Wyoming and Idaho* 
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The specie* «****» i« reports Uhmdor, mil*, mm ^shire. 
WEmt, fiassaohusetts, Hew York, tlf** «* Oregon. 
The species flsrohlrts occurs in New Hampshire. Ontario and British 
Columbia. 
The species of the terminate complex are distributed as follows. 
Tha easternmost species dichaeta is found in Maryland, Delaware, New 
York, Massachusetts, Hew Hampshire and I'm. To fee west, terminate 
is found in British Columbia and Yanecawran Oregon, fee third species 
f^tibla is found in the southern portion of the California Vancou- 
vsran Oreg«. fee third species fulvjtlbia is found in fee southern 
portion of the California Vancouvoran Zone. 
The species ourrata has a distribution that seems rather unusual 
and, as explained in the taxonomic portion of feis study, two popula¬ 
tions may be represented. It occurs in Washington. British Columbia, 
Alberta, Montana and rooming. fee dubious specimens are found in the 
Northwest Territory and Maine# 
The species oohinata is found in Vanoouveran California, Oregon, 
Washington, British Columbia, Idaho, Montana and Utah. 
The known range of other species would add little to the iorogo-*- 
lng and therefore they are omitted from further discussion* 
A sumary of the distribution of Hearotio species would be mere 
meaningful if the P&Xa ear otic fauna of the genus ly cosy la were known 
and the faunas ©ould be compared* Since this is not the case, a ro» 
view of the region is presented without consideration of the implica¬ 
tion of the effect of a widespread faunal group# 
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The oufeWing distribution is that of species which are found 
in the southeastern United States at *• southern end of the Appa- 
i^hisn Mountains. These species follow the mountains northward, 
sometimes at low altitudes and apparently escaping into the low rdod- 
n0nt area in Horth Carolina. occur regularly at low altitudes 
in Maryland and are found to Kt« north as far as Ouebeo. Although 
aost of these records come from Isolated pockets that has* heretofore 
been known as remnants of the Canadian Zone, some of fee records seem 
to indicate that for this particular group, the Canadian Zone my ex¬ 
tort south to the end of the Appalachian Mountains* At least, the 
preponderance of collected mterial shows definite northern affinities* 
A well dew loped Appalachian faum is not evident * To the west, the 
species are found at least two degrees south of lake Erie, that is, 
south of the fortieth parallel. In Indiana and northeastern Missouri, 
the fortieth parallel is also the southern limit* In Iowa the forty- 
first parallel and in ©astern South Dakota the forty-third parallel 
constitute the southernmost records. The effect of these records 
would he to move the southern limit of the Canadian Zone souths^rcis 
two to four degrees in the region from south of lake Erie to eastern 
South Dakota, Although I have not seen the areas from which the south¬ 
ern records of the species come and it could he argued that these are 
only isolated pockets, there are a groat number of records along ifee 
forty-first parallel in Iowa, It would hardly seem that these arc 
Isolated pockets, Esther it would appear that this constitutes a 
definite southward extension of the Canadian Zone for Igyeomyia* AU 
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, , y*.rmos<*a from less <io*plete data for other 
afchar goatherd extensions proposed rraa ^ 
_ ^ in lovfr. In the far west, the 
states would oonour with the finding in Iowa. 
fCM ^xa extend thresh southern British Columbia. Olympic mticml 
mrk wester* Washington, and northeastern Oregon, me area U 
„*8ldered to be Vancouver by Van (Oregonian and Paluslan. Oioo. 
194S). Generally the westernmost record for these apeoiea is found in 
eastern British Columbia. Thus the Vanoouw, an Zone is kwaded not 
only by the Canadian, but its own fauna closely resembles that of the 
Cas&dinn Zcaae* 
The questions that wwain to be answered in the Nearetie Region 
are as felloes. Are the southern forms rare because they haw not 
been collected? VJhat is the endemic fauna of the region, or in other 
words, which groups among them show no affinities with any other groups 
to the Palaoarotio and neotropical Regions? What is the status of 
speoies to this gonna in the Hudsonian and Arctic Zones? Is the 
Alleghenian Zone really a distinct faunal area for this genus? If so, 
must its limits be redefined? Other problems will arise, but these 
8 ?«m to be the ones suggested by the present study * 
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Tm DISTRIBUTION OF BCHIBOPOPIUM 
Little is known about this genus. It appears to be endemic to 
the Chilean subregion. A questioaable affinity with an undescribed 
species of ^reoryia from California might ba based on a similarity 
in the elongate mouthparts. 
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smmm 
A review and revisit of the l!y cony i ini of the Hew World is here 
presented. Thirty-eight new species of Neotropical ffeoempherj*. are 
described and one subspecies is elevated to species rank* A revision 
of the groups of Heoemphorla proposed by Edwards k 1)40) is offered* A 
key to the groups is presented fcr the first time* A total of sixty- 
seven species is now reported from Latin America. In the Hearctie 
Region seven species of Keoempheria are treated. The sale teminalia 
of two are figured for the first time. A new key is presented to aid 
In their separation. Records of their distribution are listed. 
Neotropical wyoosyia are treated to a limited extent. In some 
oases the groups are not defined since many of the described species 
cannot be recognised and many of th© Chilean species are not available 
for critical review. Seventeen new species of Neotropical T^yoocyla 
are described bringing the total number of species reported in the 
region to seventy-thro© • 
Ho new species are described in the section eancoraing Neurotic 
jjycanyift although a number are known in the author’s collection. $bny 
species have been unrecognized since the time of their original descrip¬ 
tion and an attempt has been made by this author to ascertain their 
identity. The male termimlia of nine species are figured for the 
first time. The total number of species reported for the region is 
sixty* Hew records for many of th© species are listed. 
The genus ^ch in op odium, which Is restricted to the Chilean sub- 
region# has two raore species added to it. There are now six described 
species in the genus. A few new records are added and a new key given 
for separation of the species. 
The known distribution of species of all groups of the tycoiqyiini 
is still based upcai oomparat iwoly few records. A few are, however, 
worthy of rsention. Hie absence of the genus ffeoempherta from the Cal¬ 
ifornian, Chilean and Uewr Zealand subregions indicates the affinity of 
these areas. The close relationship of known Antillean species is 
with the species of the Aaasceaian and Centra! African subregions. 
Excluding Chilean spool os, which form an endemic fauna, a wide range 
of many neotropical species i« indicated. 
In the Hear otic Region there is some inconclusive evidence that 
the Alleghenian fauna of the tribe is of Canadian origin with few or 
no restricted species. Some of these species escape Into the low 
areas along the southern limits of the mountain chain. Other records 
aro present from areas to the south of the limit which heretofore has 
been considered to be the southern limit of the Canadian subregion. 
’fiR" bl3is ^ abOTe information, it is suggested that, at least 
fw this tribe of insects, the Canadian subregion must has® its limits 
redefined. A olose relationship is evident between the Vaneouveran 
and Canadian fhura of the genus 'iyocBiyia. 
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Plate 18 
T^xxml Zones of the Meotropical Region* 
Fron Lane, 1948. 
Map 1. Wallace, 1876, based on animals. 
Hap 2. Be later, 1858, Isa sec cm hires. 
Hap 3. Selatar and Sclaterr 1899, based on animals. 
Map 4. Haaeiaan, 1912, based on paleontological evidence and fishes 
Map 5. Mello-Leitao, 1931, based cm vertebrates. 
Map 6. Mello-Leitao, 1937, based on vertebrates. 
Map 7. Cabrera and Tapes, 1940, based on irassnals. 
Map 8. Lane, 1943, based on S&bethini. 
Map 9* Lane, 1943, probable paths of dispersal for Sabethini. 

Plat® 19 
Fauml Zones of the Hear otic Italics Based an. a Study 
of Cole opt era. Van Dyke, 1940# 
1. Arctic zone 
2. Hudsonian zone 
3. Canadian zone 
4. Alleghenian zone 
5. Vancouveran zone 
6. Sonoran zone 
7. Californian zone 
8. Neotropical zone 
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